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L. HARPEU, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR ,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITI~, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE , THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, TIIE MARKE TS. &c. [$2.00 PER ANNUM, I N ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLIII. MOUNT VER~ON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1879. NUMBER 11. 
GREAT BARGAINS . JOINT RESOLUTION Submitting Prop osition s to Amend Sec - Birth Place of Go1·. Allen. Etlenton (N. C.) Lett er to rhiladclpbia. Times. On King street , in the ancient town of 
Edenton , two doors from th e south- west 
corner of Maine :i.nd Broad-for the st reet 
is called by either of these names indiffer-
ently- stnnds an old time building still 
known as the "Nat Allen place." It is a 
medium sized frame houae, surmounted by 
gne of those huge, o,erhanging Dutch 
roofs, or which the modern mansard 
seems t-0 be a legitimate architectural de-
Yelopment. Herein was born no less n 
charnc ter than Governor William Allen of 
Ohio. The-Allen s were a reputable and 
highly cult.i,ated family. '!.'hey would 
fight though, at the dropping of a bat. I 
might give ronny instances of their pugil-
istic proweos. They didn't fight duels-
that is, 1,ot nccording to the "code" - but 
the. went at their antagonists in the sum-
mary fa~hion known ELS the 11fist nnd 
skull." It was a word and a blow with 
them, noel the blow not infrequently came 
first. Colouel Nathanie l Allen, father of 
tlie Gubernatorial William, was n man of 
high standing, a wenltby merclmnt arnl 
one of Lhe proprie'.ors of the noted "Lake 
estnte" of 75 1000 ncre.~ o[ lan <l, nll in one 
tract, in WI\.Shington county, N. 0 . Colo· 
nel Allen died when his son William was 
but little more than nn infant., iea,iug a 
daughte r named Mary, who was several 
years olclcr than William . He,,. Pleasant 
Thurman wa., stationed at Edenton as pas-
tor of tl,c I\Iethodi st Episcopal Church in 
the villnge, nnd l\.liss l\Inry Allen was one 
of the communicant•. She was a young 
lady of considerable personal beauty und 
very pious. The minister sod the fair 
sister fell mutually into lorn and were 
married . When Rev. Mr. Thurman left 
Edenton, with bis wife for Lynchburg, 
Virginia , be took his little brother-in-law, 
William Allen th en nbouHour years' old, 
along 1vith him. 
The Dayton !Uystea·y So\ved . 
Suicide of Kidd in Wisc onsin - No Wo• 
man in the Cn.;;c, 
A Strnggle with n Mn,! Uog. 
Littl e Rock Gazette.] 
Near Gold Creek, F &ulkner county, and 
about seven miles from th e rnilrond, Jiycs 
a man na.me<l Rhen , n farmer (10 n. small 
scale. Last Monday e,·ening , while Rhea 
and his wife were sitting in front of their 
door, two dogs j ump ed over the fence and 
ran uncter tke house. At first very little 
notice was taken was of the animals, there 
being several fox hunters in tho neigllbor-
hootl, nnd the Rhea• supposed that the 
dogs belonged to them, but p resentl y a 
terrific howling and fighti_ng began, inso -
much that Rhea threw clnps of wood un· 
de r the house . 'fh e howling and fighting 
contin ued for some time, when at last one 
of the dogs darted out, leaped the fence 
and ran a,my. The other dog, a larg ~ 
brindl e, of decidedly ugly type, followed 
as far ns the fence but s~,ppcd, turn ed 
aroun d and started toward Rhen with 
mouth half open. Rhea stooped and pick· 
ed up an old churn-dasher lying on n 
at;ump, and as th e dog sprung at him 
etruck tha beast over the head. Stunned , 
tho animal recoiled, \Int ouly for a mo• 
ment, for be spran~ again before Rhea had 
time to prepare himself. Grappling the 
dog by the thr oat, and holding his mouth 
ns far away as possible, a despe rate atnlg· 
gle began. The dog's eyes gla rcd,and his 
mouth emi tted that froth only known to 
hydrophobia. Mrs . Rhea ran into the 
house and soon returned with a case-knife 
which she handed to her busbnud. Then 
the "combat deepened." The blunt-point -
ed and dull-edged weapon went time and 
time ngninat the n11imnl's throat without 
drawing blood or lessening his fury. The 
strong grasp of the man kept his teeth 
away, but auch n grip could not last long. 
Again the woman entered the house, and 
this time returned with a shot-gun. Cock-
ing it and rushing up to tho dog, she pine· 
ed the muzzle close to the animal's flanks 
and fired. There was a sudden give way, 
and a seemingly addition&! glare of the 
eyes, but no sound: Taking advantage of 
th e first shot, the gun WllS again fired, and 
the animal fell ow r dead. Reporui of 
mnd dogs come from nil over the country, 
and every ono should be on the lookout 
for them. 
STALlVA.RT l 1S. NEGRO. 
Tho Oknloun "States" }'huls its M.ntcb 









The Old Reliable Clothing Hou se of 
----9 ~--=-=.t~F 
Having ren1oved to the room, one door South 
of Arm strong(,~ Tilton' s Grocery, offer 
their in1mensc stock of 
Ready -Made Clothing 
Co1uisting ot · Deu' s, You1hs autl Cl1il1lren' s Sui1s, in 
cudle .1u1 vnriet ,y, Gent s• Furnishing Gootls,Dats & Caps. 
.I@- Our expenses having been reduced OJJc-hnlf by removal to ou r JJcw 
quarters, we ar c enabled to offer bargains at· 25 per ceJJt. cheaper than any 
other Clothing H ouse in Knox county. This is not "taffy." Call and we will 
con vin ce you that we will ao exactly what we advert ise. 
II. UORKllE!ltf.H SuCCC?fOt to 
-W-OLFF. 
~Jt. Vcruou , Ohi<1, :May 30-2m 
B= ARGAIN~ ! BARGAIN~! BARGAIN~~ 
-oto--
UNHEARD OF BARGAINS IN 
DRY GOODS! 
---AT--- • 
RINGWALi & JENNINGS! 
--oto--
MR. J. S . RINGWALT, 
Of the above firm has been in 1itJw York for the past few weeks 
making unu sually large purchases for the Spring trade and 
you will fincl the most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NO-
TIONS, etc., ever brought to Mt. Vernon. 
Blk. Silks, Summer Silks, Plain and Brocade 
Grenadin es, Bunting and Dress Goods, 
tion Two of Article Two, Section One 
of Article T hree, and Section Four 
of Article Ten of the Constitution of 
the State of Ohio. 
Be itRe,olvtd by t/,e Gmeral Auembly of 
the St.ate of OMo (three-fifths of all the mcm· 
bers elected to each House concurriog there -
in), That propositions to nmend the Constitu-
tion of the State of Ohio, be submitted t-0 the 
electors of the State, on the second Tuesday of 
October, A. D. 1879, as follows, to-wit: That 
Section two of Article two, Section oue of Arti-
cl e three, and section four of Article ten, be so 
amended as to read as follows: 
ARTICLE II. 
SECTTO~ 2. S<'nntors and R epresentatives 
shall bcclcctcd bicnnjaJly by the electors in 
the rellectl\·e countirs or districts, nt n. tim e 
prcscnbe,1 by law; their terms of office shall 
commence on the Tnesday next afte r the first 
Monday of Jauunry thereafter, aud continue 
two years. 
ARTICLE III. 
S.Ec. 1. Th eE.'tecu.tiye Departnient shall con-
~1st ofa Gorernor, Lieutenant Governor, Secre-
tary ofStatc, Auditor, Treasurer and Attorney-
General, who shall bechos en by the electors of 
the Stat.e, at. the place of voting for -members 
of the General Assembly, and _at a. tiwe p re-
scribed by L.'lw. 
ARTICLEX. 
Snc. 4. Township officers shall be elected 
on tlte fir.st Monday of Ap:il, annually, by the 
c,ualified electors of their rEW!pcctfre townsh ips, 
ind shed l hold their offices for one year from 
the Monday ucxtsucceeding thcirelection,a.nd 
and until their successors are qualified, e.xcept 
'l'owuahip •rrrustces, who shall be elected by 
the qualified electors in the seve ral townships 
of th e State, on the fi rst Monday of April, A. 
D.1 880, oue to serve for the term of one year, 
one for two years, and one for t.Jirce years i and 
on the first Monday of April in each year 
therea.fter, one Trustee shall be elected to hold 
the office for three years from the Monday next 
succeeding his election, n.nd until his successor 
is qualified. 
FO~:ll OF BALLOT. 
At said election the voters in fa\"or of the 
adoption of t he amendment to Section two, 
Article two, shall have placed upon their bal-
lots th e word s, "Amendmect to Section two, 
Article two, of Constitution, Y es;" and tho se 
who do not fa•tor the adoption of said amend~ 
ment shall have plnccd u~n their ballots the 
words, 11Amendment to Section two, Article 
two, of Constitution, No;" those who favor the 
adoption of Section one, Article three, shall 
have placecl upon th eir ballots the words, 
11Amelldment. to Section one, Article three of 
Constilution, Yes;" and those who do not fav. 
01· the adoption ofsnid amendment shall have 
placed upon their baJlots the words, ".Amend-
ment toSectiou one, Article three, ofConslitu-
tion, No;u and tlt0se who favor thcadoptfon of 
Section fouiir Article ten, shall ha.ve placed up-
ou their ba ots the words 1 "Amendment to 
Section four , Article ten, of Constitution, Yes;'' 
and those who do not fn.vor the adoption of 
sai d amendment shall have placed up on their 
ballots the words, 11Amendmcnt to Sect.ion 
four, Art.iclc of Constilutjont. No." 
JAMt:;6 E. NEAL, 
Speaker of the Ilonse of Reprc sentatiYcs. 
JABEZ W. FITCH. 
President of the Senate. 
rn ssed A11ril 12, 18i9. 
UNIT.Im ST.A.TES OF AMERICA, OJ no, } 
Office of the Secretary of State. 
I, Milton Barnes, Secret..'lty of St.'lte of the 
State ofOhio,do hereby certify, tlrnt the fore-
going isn. tru e copy of an act passed by the 
Ueneral Assembly of the State of Ohio, ou the 
12th dny or ApriLI A. _D. 1. i!l, taken from the 
originnl rolls ii IN in chis office. .. 
Threatening Hnyes. 
[Washington Post.] 
The Washington correspondent of the 
Ne,..-Y ork 8,m is authority for the state-
ment that Mr. Fos ter came to this city for 
the purpose-among othe.rs- of •ecnring a 
pledge that Deputy Mtmhals shall be np· 
pointed to run the electio n in the principal 
cities of Ohio in Octobe r, and that having 
secured such a pledge. from Mr . Hayes and 
oth er membera of the Adminis trati on, Mr. 
Foster departed content .. The same report 
has come to us from other sources and in 
vari ous ways. It seems incredible, almost 
nbstird , to imagine III r. Hay es or any of 
hi• advisers contemplating or promising 
so grosa and outrageous a violation of lnw. 
There is no way in which the thing can be 
done "itbout such willful and malicious 
defianc e of law nnd such contempt uuri in -
sult ot Congress as would sure ly bring on 
Mr. llnycs nod other officials implicated 
th e most prompt recognitio n of the House 
in the shape of articles of impeachment 
preaenred at the _bar o~ the Senate. Th_ere 
will be no dodgmg this result, no evadmg 
this penalty. Congress has borne all thi.t 
it will bea r from llfr. Hayes. All that be 
can do for hi• party within tho law he is 
expected to do, and ho is expec_tc:l to k~ep 
up bis sniveling whine ~bout Cini Se:v_ice 
Reform while degradrng the poSitrnn 
which he holds into the mire and filth of 
pa rt isan spite and mal\ce. nut if be steps 
oyer the legal boundnnee an mch, he will 
be arraigned on articles of impeachment, 
and be tried thereon as sure as fate. -
There is no wny in which the electio n Dep-
uty Marshals can be employed without in-
currin g an obligation-creating a cla\m.-
Borrowing private funds or acceptmg a 
loan will be the same as creali ng a defi-
ciency. And that will b9 impeachable-
that will bring the offender or ofienders to 
the bar of the Senate as sure as Congress 
shall meet. l\Ir. Hayes will think twice 
before sta rting orr the path that lends to 
impeachment. 
Has Dcel are,l for Rkc and Ewing! 
The Chillicothe Nnlional &J>ress, one 
of the very ablest nnd brightest Green-
back papers in the U nitecl Stntcs, has es· 
poused the cause of Ewing and Rice. Io 
its issue of July 11, it says: 
"It will adrncat e the election of Gen. 
Since the Rev. Pleasant Thurman and 
Mary, his wifo, were th e parents of the 
distinguished Democratic United States 
Sena tor from Ohio , Hon. Allen G. Thur· 
man, Goyernor Allen's oephe11·, I may be 
pardoned for transcribing the following 
entry from the records of the Methodist 
Episcopal Ohurcb here. 1t occur., at page 
4, and reads thus: 
"Ma rried, on Tuesday, the 21~t of ]\[ay, 
1811, by the Rev. James Boyd, the Rev. 
Pleru1ant Thurman to ll!ary G. Allen, 
daughter of Colonel Na thaniel Allen, de-
ceased, of the town of Eden ton." 
Another entry at page 8 indicates that 
the newly wedded pair removed from 
Ede nton betwe en the 15th and 21st of Oc-
tober, in the snme yea r. And thus North 
Caroli na gave to Ohie> two of her foremost 
Democratic statesmen, the one a natiro 
and the othe r, though born iL, Virginia, of 
good old tar-bee! stock. 
Ewing and Gen. Rice for GoYCroor and 
Lieutenant Governor, ns perfectly cons1•-
tent with its own distinct and independent 
org:i.nization. It is true thnt these gentle-
men are the nomin ees of the Democratic 
party in Ohio, but it 'is equally true that 
they stnnd recognized thr oughout the Where }'our Ohio Governor s Rest. 
whole country, and in Europe, as true and 
genui ne lenders of the very doctrines for In the cemetery nt Chillicothe the re 
which the National party has contended now rests tho rem:i.ins of four of Ohio's 
eTer since its organization. If it is the Gorernors-Edward Tiffin, Duncan life-
success of a. en.use; tho cngrafting of na- ,v·1 
tional ideas into lnws, and not partisan Arlh ur, Genera l ,vorthiogton and 1 · 
DAYTOX, July 16.-The mystery which 
has surrounded the disappearance of Thos. 
0. Kidd was solved early this morning hy 
a telegram from llfadison, Wisconsin, to 
the Dayton Journal. The substn nce of 
the d ispat ch was th:i.t t1 man named Thos. 
Cornell had been stopping:a~ the Railro ad 
Hous e at that place, and yesterday morn-
ing committed suicide by [aking mor-
phine. 
Ile ldt a lette r to the Worshipful Mas-
ter of the Masonic order of that place sta-
ting that be was a member in good stand· 
i11g: of the Masonic order of Dayton, 0. , 
and tbnt his name was Titos. C. Kidd. He 
also mail ed :1 letter to Mrs . Thos. C. Kidd, 
Dayton , 0., at th e hotel. Kidd's friends 
here telegmp bed the nuthorities of Madi-
son lo ship tho remnias to Dayton without 
del1Ly. 
The theory that T . C. Kidd was in love 
with nnothcr woman, and hnd left home 
to j oin her, is disproren by his last letter 
to his wife, receivetl thi s evening. He 
was secretnry of the Eqnitab le Loan and 
Sa vings Associntion, nnd r c,cciv ed money 
and transacted business· at nil places, and , 
suffering from ill health, had been some-
what negligent. He had mingled the 
money of the association with his own, 
and 1mngined himself n defaulter to the 
amount of from $::!00 lo $400. The books 
were not posted, as ho was afraid that 
would expose him. Driven to despair, he 
coJJtemplatcd suicide for some time, and 
finally left home, as has been stnted, on 
the 7th inst. 
From bis lette r to his wife arc th e fol-
Io,,.ing t1uotatiow1.1 which throw light on 
the feeling towara his wife. Ile opens 
with "llfy own dnrling wife: Dare I still 
cnll you so? Can you ever forgive yonr 
err ing and wicked husband for the great 
wrong done you? If you cnn your cha ri-
ty exceeds that of the angels ." All to his 
wherenbouts, " Wh ere I have been henven 
knows. I know I hnve ridd en nncl walked 
in Indi ana, Illinois, Ohio, l\Iissouri nnd 
Iown, nncl hnvc not eaten enough since I 
left for one men!. Body nnd mind have 
been in grand tumult. This is tho first 
time for days I have been aLlo to rec&ll 
your name and nddn,ss." The letter i• 
duted Pruirie ,Ju Chien, ,vis., Jilly 13. 
He seem to hav e thought thnt imprison· 
ment st."'ed him in the face, and U1ought 
he would mther die than be imprisoned.-
He seems to have fainted while writing 
the letler, n.1:1 seen from the quotation, "I 
must have fainted, ns I find mysel f on the 
floor, aml prostrntc<l. I cun not write.~ nny 
more. Good bye. God blcs.s you and the 
childrrn." 
,vhil o at l\Iadison, before mailing the 
letter, he added, "I hare loved yon and 
you nlone, God bl ess nnd keep you al-
wnys," after which he took the fatal dose 
of morphine. 
'J'h c As.~ocintion stnlc that they have 
discon~rd no deficit in Iii::; a.ccount.'i. 
-- ---- --Probably Fatal Sl1ooting In Wood 
County, 
BOWLING GREEN, Omo, July 16.-
This community wa, thrown into a terri· 
ble stale. of excitement nt noon to-day , by 
an attempt nt wife-murder in front of the 
Court -house, the most public place in 
to..-n, and which m&y yet be the means of 
terminating a divorce suit by n tragic 
dcnth . 
Tho would -be murderer is William Phil -
lips, a farmer residing in thi s county, 
whose wife some time since brought suit 
for divo rce, alleging as one of the causes 
ill-trentment. 
Doth the husband nnd wife were in town 
t-0-day to attend the trial, nod it i.s snid 
thnt during th e morning Phillips drnnlr 
freely and became somewhat intoxi cated . 
At the noon adjournment of the Court his 
wife in passing out of the Uourt-bouse met 
IINION SOI.DIERS IGNORED, her husband at the ,ioor, when some words 
-- pnssed between them, which nroused his 
From the Lrtmars (Io,, •a) Seutiuc), Rep.] 
While the amiable idiocy that prevailed 
in Congress during the reconstruction days 
wns nt it,, lleight the nigger was enfran-
chised. 
He was in,ested with the bnllot on the 
petty theory that he was a man aud a 
brother, with an infusion of sand in his 
make-up. 
lt was given him ou the ochool girl no-
tion tlrnt ulfection for tho party tlmt ga,•c 
him his freedom would make him its per· 
petual instrum ent. 
But the nigger is less sen-iceable lo the 
Republican pnrty n.s n voter thnn he was 
as a slare. 
He needs too much coddling-too much 
protection. 
Ile can only ,·ote the Hepublicnn tkket 
when surrounded by n cordon of Itepubli-
ean bayonets. 
There i~ no grit iI1 him. 
'Ih cre is more voting energy and party 
•trcnglh in a dozen raw Iri shmen than in 
thousand well-fed niggers. 
'l'here is not au ounce nf Stal wart ism in 
a ton of nigger. 
The more nigg~r the less strenp:th. 
As a slave, the picturesque 111i iery of 
the nigger was nu unfailing a,mo ?)' of par 
ty weapons- as a freeman Ibero is no ro 
mance in him-cowardice is not romantic 
All ow r tbe South ho is throwing hie 
ballot for rebe ls nm! trnHors, when ho 
rntes nt all. 
He is too cowardly lo rnte his COUI ic 
tions, or too stupid to have convictiom. 
Wh en the Stalwnrts get into power in 
18 0 he must ei ther be disfrnnchiscd or 
compP,lled to vole right. 
The free ncgro is n fraud. 
Sm:ill Fa rors . 
Self-praise depreciates. 
Thejestthatgirns p:iin is noj e, c. 
Other men's pnins Pre cnsily borne. 
Pray dc,·outly anrl hammer on •to 11tly 
He who want., little ha,i alwuys enough 
Keep your mouth shut and your eyes 
open. 
Lay a bridge of oilvcr for a flying enc 
my. 
A bad clonk often co,·crs a g()od dri ~k 
er. 
Faint not un,kr the perils or trinls of 
the way. 
Vice flowa into p:ilncc, as the river., in 
to the sen. 
Wh en a thing is once begun it i.; almost -
half finished. • 
Impati ence dries the bloml aooncr than 
age or sorrow. 
A~ the body is purified by wnlet, so i~ 
the aoul purified by truth. 
Women arc extreme in nil points. They 
a.re eithe r better or wor~c than men. 
lluman life is crery,vhero a lat e i1 
which much is to b,, endur d. 
Every chi Id walks into existence lhro 
tho golden gato of lorn. 
The miles to heaven arn few anu •hort 
and th e~lorious end will soon come. 
Surely half the worhl mtLst be blind; 
they can see nothing unl c.•s it glitters . 
Jf n clunce is short of some foul ts, he 
only did not know how to acquire them. 
Of every description and in endless variety. Our stock of 
Dome stic s, Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, 
Counterpanes-, etc., 
CAXNOT BE SURPASSED BOTH FOR QUALITY 
In testimony thereof, I lmvc here-
unto subscribed my name all(l affixed 
AND CJIEA l 'NESS. [SE.U,] my official seal, ut Columlms, the12U1 
clay of April, A . D . 18i0. 
success that the National party seeks, then limn Allen. A writer in th e Columbus 
those c~mposing the party will readily sec, Statesman says the cemetery j g situated on 
that the only hope lies in the support of one of the beautifu l eminence:, which form 
these candidates. In their election, the a frame for the lovely valley in which 
Nat ioool party will hum achieved n tri· 
umpb o,er which it may well rejoice, for Chillic othe ncslles. !t lics about two hun-
it will be th e triumph of its most che rish- deed feet ai:,ove t)1~ city and forms a prom-
.e<l-·'- ,, ., onl@ry which d,v~d~s tho mll eys of the 
A Strong Protest from th e G. A. It. anger nnd jealously, and, with out giving 
and n P lan sihle Promise from Siter• further warning, he drew a pistol and fired 
m:rn, nt her , the ball tnking elfect in th e head . 
Virtue pardona the wicke,l, ns "sanda l 
tree perfumes then~ that strikes it. 
WASllf'IGTO'I .July 14. -The presence Upon receiving _the shot Jl[rs. Phillips 
fT \ d ' f th p 'd t fell to th e lloor, nnd the brutal husband lls~ Genernl Sherman nssurc,; nCanacli-
We ha ve the la1·gest and lightest roon1 in 
Central Ohio to display our Good~ in, and ,ve 
invit e one and all to call and examine Goods 
and pric es before n1aking then: Spring pur-
chases. RINGWALT & JENNINGS. 
Mt . Vern on, ~\.pdl 2.3, t8i0-tf 
--- - - -=====--=----=====:======-=== 
Spring of '79. 
---tot---
Crow ell's Gallery 
Offers a number of NEW STYLES in 
- A.mong w]aicll nu,y be inentioned the u1m1•eri11I," tile 
"Boudoil·" a1ul tile New Pane] Style. 
Especial attention paid to finely retouched Card and Cab-
inet Work, and to copying from Old Pictures. 
A number of New Baclcgrounds ancl Accessories suitable for 
Sprin g ancl Summei· have been purchased, which arc beau -
tiful in design and will aclcl greatly to tho effect., 
I wish to call attention to the fact that by means of the PATENT HOLAR 
RETOUCHING PROCEI S, we can finish from any _ size _negat ive 
LIFE SIZE PICTURES! 
Or any small er size tlc,;ire<l, ancl nt a very much lower price tha n lar ge pictur es, 
ns fine, have ever been offered. A lnrgc stoc k of the mo t desirable 
F1•a111cs antl Mouldings, Eng1•avings ,Chro1no s, Brack ct11, 
Stereoseo1•cs a1ul 'Vien s. 
FI NE SILK FRAMES, ancl tltefin est assortment of VELVE1 
GOODS ever offered in tltis pla(f(J. 
Pric es on all the above Goods lower than ever before. 
call and see specimens and examine Goods . 
Ple ase 
Respeeffully, 
F. s. OB..C>-VV-ELL. 
}.Jt, Vernon, ~lny 161 !Si'P. 
W-AR! lVAR! lVA.R! 
ON HICH PRICES! 
-- - oto---
1-foving secured the services of 
~R. A . R .. SIPE, 
THE BEST CUTTER IN THE CITY, 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, 
FOR LESS MONEY, 
Jl.nd will &nc1,rc1,ntee Bette r Fits a,ncl Better T1Vork-_,, 
,nnnship than any Honse in Ohio. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vern on, Ohio, Feb. 28, 187!). Vine Street. 
Teachers' Examinations. FOR SALE! 
At l,ake Ilome, residence of C. Dela1w, 
Aprill lrnfj. 
Mrr:ro.:; DARfi' , 
Secretary of State . 
Senate Joint Resolution, 
Proposing a1l Ammdme,1/ to Sections Th,·ee 
ancl Fire, Article Four, of tlie Con&titu.· 
tio11, Rco,·gallizing the J«diciary of /1,c 
Stale . 
Re ·it Rcsofrcd b9 the General A3Sembly oj 
the State of Ohio (th rec-fifths of all the mem-
bers elected to cacll house concurring therein,) 
That a propo sit ion to amend the Constjtut.ion 
of the Stute of Ohio be submitted to the elec-
tors ofthe Sl<1te, on the second Tuescfay of Qe. 
tober, A. D. 1879, as follows, to-wit: That sec -
tions 3 and 5 of articJc 4, eutitled "Judicial,'1 
be a.wended so as to be and read as follows: 
SECTION 3. Tho State shall be divided iuto 
niue common pleas districts, of which the 
oou11ty of J[amilton shall const itute one, which 
districts shall be of com pact territory, bound -
ed by county Ii nes, and snid di st rict s, other 
than said county of Hamilton, shall, with out 
division ofconntics, be furthu divided into 
sub -divisions, in each o f which, a.nd in sa.id 
cou nty of lJnmilton, there i,hall be e1ooled by 
the electors thereof, respcctiveJy, at le,'l!t one 
judge of the court of common pleas for the dis-
trict, and rei;iding therein . Courts of com.mon 
pleas shall be helJ. by one or ~ore of these 
1udges in every county of the district, as often 
as may be provjded by law, and m'Ore than 
one court or sitting thereof may be held at lh e 
same time in each district . 
SEC. 5. ln each district there shall be elect-
e:J, by the electors at large of such district, one 
judgcoft..hediatrict court, by whom the dis-
trict courts in such district sbaU be held, and 
he shall r eceive such compensation as may be 
provilled by law. District courts shnU be held 
m each county at least ouce every year. The 
General Assembly may incre.nse the number 
of di strict court judges to three, i11 any di.strict 
or districts, and may )Jrovjde for having a 
judge pro te1npore1 lo holll any court whenever 
necessary by roason of the failure, -dfaquali-fi-
cntion,nbscnce, orisicknC8S ofnny judge, ancf 
the amount of pay allowed a judge JJrotempore 
may be deducted from the salarr ofany judge 
who se default causes the necessity of having 
tbeprotemporejudge. The times of holding 
common pleas and (Listrict courts shnll be fix-
ed br la.v, but the General Assembly may nu-
thorize the judges of s id courts respectively, 
to fix the times of the holding of said courts. 
At sa.id election the voters desiring to vote 
in favor of this amen<lment,!!hall have rlo.ccd 
upon their ballots the words, "Judicia con-
stitutional amendment, Yes;" and the vote rs 
who do not favor the adoption of said amend~ 
ment, may have rlaced upon their ballots the 
words, "Judicin constitutional amendment, 
No;" and if a mnjorjty of all the votes cast at 
said election be in favor of said amemlmeut, 
then said sections three and five herein speci-
fied, sha11 be and constitute t.he sec tfons i;o 
numbered in the sajd judicial article of the 
Constitution of the State of Ohio; nnd said 
original sections three ond .fise shall be re· 
pealed. 
J.A.MESE. NEAL, 
Spcn.kcr of the House of Repref!eutafiYes. 
. JABEZW.} ' lTCII, 
President of the Senate. 
Adopted April 10, 18i9. 
UNfTED STATES OF AMEltlCA, OHIO,} 
Office of the Secretary of State. 
I, Milton Bnrnc s, Secrettlry of Stnte of the 
State of Ohio, do hereby certify, that the fore• 
going is a. true copy of a joint r esolution pass-
ed by tbe Geu ral .~ssembly of the State of 
Ohio,on the 10th day of April, A. D. 18i9, 
t.1ken from the original rolls filed in this of-
fice. 
Iu testiruC'ny whereof, I have h ere -
uuto Hubscribc<l. my name and aflL\:ed 
[SE;\L] rny oJlicial ~eal, at Columb us1 the 11th 
<lav of April, A. D. 18;9. 
. MJLTON BARNES, 
April H·m6. Secr~tary of State. 
E:1;ccutor's Notice. 
The Nntionul Express will rcptwi:i.te i -·:·· nmT-cl,...~i.!ili!;_ "' .hn hn~ocauc 
and denounce the communistic platform )1·b1cb st~etchc.s, out from it 1s un surl?ass~u 
made al Columbus , Ohio, June 4th, 1870. in Amenea. 'lhe_ bcu!-'t.ful city, _mth Its 
Very many good and able men of the green ~olrnge bathmg rn the ~u!'lig_ht be-
party were of that Convention, and some ueath 1t;_ Mount_Logan, from "h,ch IS tak-
of them were nominated as candidates ; en the vignette rn t~e grea t seal of at~te, 
bu t they were deceiYed and decoyed into towerrng and fro1,:nrng on the ?the r aide 
the trnp set for them by " few designing of the r1ver; the picturesq ue Psmt ID:ean-
men under the leadership of Pomeroy, de.ring th:ough fields of gold~n grm_n to 
who~e rin cipal aim seems to he aid the mu:igle with the more pretentw11s _Scioto, 
R publican party in carrying Ohio o,er to which rolls at the Laso of the ve:dure clad 
th: olicy of John Sherman. hBls bey?nd; t~e broad nnct fertile vall ~ys 
TK;s paper can not, "·ith complacency with th eir wav,~g- corn _fi_elcls atretch(ng 
and self -respect, stand by and witness, out to the foll hm1t of v1s1on1 all comb1?0 
without protest the consummation of to mnke a 6cene of beauty which lingers _in 
· d 1 'd h' d d bl'c one's memory forever. The cemetery 1t-
th1·8 ee1:, ai sc cme an gran pu , self is the ride of Chillicothe, and nil that 
gwmdle. . art can add to the prolific and generous 
~k you• Oreenhack neighbor to do. as hand of nature bns been given to make it 
the National Erprcuiloes-support Ewmg one of the most beautiful of "silent cities" 
and Rice. in the country. Many eminent personages 
The Exodus. 
Louisrille-Courier Journal.] 
For th e present the exodus is suspe nd· 
ed. But as •oon as the summer is oyer it 
may be rbvh·cd. When it is let the poli-
ticians step aside, and, if the humani tar-
ians mean busineso, th ey cnn put it on n 
substantial basis. New England ough t to 
bo able to provid e for 1,000,000 of blacks 
daring a single season; work for tho men, 
homes for th e women, schools for l-he chil -
dren. Ohio aloue would doubtless he 
willing to t.ake 500,000. In l\Iicbigan, 
Iowa Illinois and Indiana the re is plenty 
of r~m as well as plenty of missionaries 
to push the good work forward . In one 
word a long pull at the North nnd n 
strong shovu from the Soutli and presto ! 
the thing is done-done as easy as falling 
off a log-and the greatest problem of 
modern times is eettled . The Rev. Dr. 
Halstead, of Cincinnati, and Elder Whit_c-
lnw Reid of New York, shou ld call rn 
Brother Joe :Medill, of Chica$o, and nfter 
praying a ble&ling and singmg a hymn 
the three sweet and precious souls in bar' 
mony might ,till further glorify them· 
selves and the cause by a sober contem · 
plati onoft he ca.•e in tho light ofthese 
practical suggestions. 
Foster's Trimmin g. 
Dostou rost.) 
Hon. Cha rley Fosler has made a speech 
at Newark, Ohio, which the Cincinnati 
Commercial mentions na "not key-notes 1 
but good music." It is indeed a regular 
ha11elujab chorus, with cymbals and tom· 
tom and big bass drum. Hero is a frog· 
mcnt: "'V-by, fellow -citizens, not a sca n-
dal against the Republican pariy exists 
anywhere in all this broad land." That is 
prudent policy, cerlaiuly. He rises bold · 
ly in the dock and says, nQt guilty. He 
denies eYerything. The time is past when 
even reform in the party is necessary, nc· 
cording to hio pleading. It . is true the 
sins of th e party are so notonous thnt no 
proof i• needed; but the disting'!ished 
trimmer defies the record aud ws1ui for 
technical errors in tho court and other 
good luck to flout the party off th e bar. 
Let the people of Ohio see that just ice is 
done him first. ----------Re1mhlicn11s for Ewing. 
have b'een hurried here. Aside from the 
distinguished nam es above gi,·eo, lllru!sie, 
the founde r of Chillirothe, General Sill, 
who so he roically 1<,st his lifo at Ktone 
River and many of the enrly officials of 
the aintr, have !Jomes iu th ese silent 
houee!. ____ ,... ____  
Old Genernl Twiggs' Sworcls. 
Th ere is a family squabble over th e 
owner.hip of the swords of General 
Twig,;•, which famous blades nre no_w in 
tohe TreMury Department nt , vashington. 
The three swords were presented to Gen-
eral Twiggs for hrn,·ery in the l\Iexican 
war one a blade of Damascus finish, 
scabba rd 'gold, and hilt of solid -1, by 
Cougrc"-•, one by tho Stat e of Geor'!!'a and 
one by the city of Augusta . The value of 
the three is probab ly $70,000. Wh en 
General Twiggs fle<l from New Orleans at 
the approach of Genernl Butler, ho deposit-
ed the swords with a Miss Florence for 
safe keeping. General Butler seized and 
sent them to "\Vasliing ton . Miss Florence 
afterward became ~lrs. Joseph Guedelln 
of Eng:lan,1. Lru,t yea r l\Irs. l\Iyers, the 
daughter of Geueral Twiggs, applied to 
Congress for the swords. Now l\Irs. G11e-
della claims them, saying they were pre -
sented to her by tho General. Judg e 
Twiggs of Augusta, a nephew of General 
Twiggs, and Earnst T . }' lorence of New 
Orleans, a brother of l\Irs. Guede 11a, nre 
engaging in a bitter correspondence ornr 
the matter. In one letter Judge Twiggs 
said : "W e nre lead to the mortify iug con-
clusion that these swords round which 
clu:5tcr the dearest memories of our hearts, 
would be put, if yon get them, to a ~ore 
sub,tnntinl purpose or conwrted rnto 
baubles for feminine adornment.." 
Died of n N nmcle ss Disease. 
o om 1 n er3on, one ~.e res, en eec!lreg bycthe by-stander s before he could .= interdcwer tlrnt the llnitet! Stat 
lDUa.i;;.1.0 01 a, Ul . H ~mng~ ~u, J..-3 ure tll ec ona----unm:--ue wns JrOmptry . . ca 
ahvaya sure to nttract attention. Tom sr- placed und er arrest and th e woman cared treats 1\8 I!idrn 110• more gcnc'.ous ly than 
· · · . £ Altb l h · 1· · ti · · any nalton rn the world treaH it wnr<l<. nved here last Friday evenrng nnd srnce or. oug 1 • e 1s ivrng us c,·cnrng "WI d t -11- f • . , . . her physician exp ress b ut Httlc hope of , 1y we cvo o mi 10)1s o m~ney every 
then has hncJ frequent JOtCtVICWS with her recovery. ye~r to the surport of 1,l~<"~C natn1C'~1'1 ex-
John Sherman . Senato r Kellogg ha.s been --- -- -~ -- -- clanne<l the (,cncrnl. I ha reporter had 
quite atte1:1tive to AnderHOD, nnd on Satur- Nnmcs of Fingers. hea_r<l ~omcthing of the ••· willi?.'" and 
day they rnterviewed Sherman to1scther.- their dtRbursemen r. He n•kcd: But do 
The object of Tom Anderson's visit at this Here arc th " nam e formerly given th0 you belie,·e they get il ?" "Th ey get a 
time has been nttributccl to Ynrions mo- fiugcrs. fair proportion nfit, rtt any ral('/ 1 wns tbe 
Fi rat oome~ HThumb. 11 l · l f J J tives, but the true one j3 ns follows: The vngue unr raul~fill~ rrp :so Uro~ 1cr oh 1?'8 
New Orleans Custom ]-louse is filled with "IJut th ut isn't a finger t•i )"OU say. brother. !J c <l1J11 I 111.-l .. 1,, ~'IVl 111lo parltc · 
the friends of Tom Anderson n,id J. Mad- Well, perhaps th at is why it was called ulars away from hom e,"""'' tli~ ,tidrle . 
wr humb." 
ison Well s, and th ey nre the fellows who Then come "Touche," or "Foremnn," 
were active is assisting the Returning ••Longmn.n," "Lccchman,"' and •1Littl e· 
Bonro to eonaummate the great fraud of man." 
1~76. But there are a great many ex- I , l · h l T cl L 
Union soldie rs in New Orleans and other ts P 3111 enoug ,ow ou ier, ong· 
ie--The Toledo Democrat, spe,,king of 
tbe attituile of the press of that city, has 
this to say: 
man, and Littlem:m came by their names, 
parts of Louisiana. One Col. Wri;;ht is but Leechmnn got his in this roundabout 
the he.~d of the Grand Army of the Re· way , 
public in Now Orlean•, and when he at- It nppeara that, in the misty past, fol~ 
le.oded tbe reunion of the Grand Army believed that n nerve ran strnight from th e 
boys at Albany some weeks ago, he took th ' r<l fi I h L'k · th 
with him a list of two thousand ex-Union I rnger to tie eart . , ·ewLSe, ey 
soldiers of New Orleans who were not in thought that this finger felt the effects of 
poison more quickly and delicntely than 
oltice. He repre.sented to his fdlow sol· any of the other finger.,. Thirdly, nnd Inst-
diets at Albany how, in th e Federal ap· Iy, they made a point of stirring up their 
pointments at New Orleans, no respect physic with it! 
"Of the Toledo pt llSs, tlie D~mocrnt rmd 
Times are outspoken in support of Ewing 
and Rice; tho True Nationalist gi,·e~ its 
readcra to undcrstnnd thnt Ewing is good 
enough for it; tho llc c don 't know of nny 
better ticket in the fi Ill, while tbc Com· 
mercial coquettes with tb e ticket with 
an undis!)uised foncl11e.s1 for the two hand· 
some solctier candidate.< of the Democra-
was shown to a man whp had fough t for So, you see, this finger had n great deal 
the Union, while scalawags, carpet- bag- to do with sickness, aud getting well, and 
gera, and ex-rebels who had united with phys ic, aud such mattera, nnd n, they call-
tbem, got nil the fat places. The Gra nd ed the man who physicked them-the 
Army boys represented theso things in a doctor-a "l eech," it sa,·cd t roub le to gh·e 
strong letter to the de facto President and the same name to th e physic finger, and 
his de facto Secretnry of the Treasu ry. it "Leechman."-St. NicAola,. 
Col. Wright cnme here with this lette r 
aud his protest !igned by the 2,000 ex-
Union soldie rs oJ New Orleans. He snid 
that the same-treatment of Union soldiers 
was observed thr oughout the !'\outbern 
States in appointm enui to Federal offices. 
Sherman said that this wrong should be 
righted, and he issued bis orde r requiring 
Collectors of Customs to give due regard 
to the army record of all applicanui to of-
fice. At the same time be wrote to Bad-
ger, nomiual Coltector at New Orleans, 
calling his attention to the ord er, aad say-
ing he expec ted it to be enforced . Wright 
returned to Ne,v Orleans and began to 
press things. The Grand Army boy• put 
in their cl<1ims for office, the roll of the 
Custom House was overhauled, and it was 
found to contain only twenty -five Union 
soldiers , out of a total of nearly three hun-
dred oflice-holdern. Th e Grand Army boys 
insisted tbnt tho ex-Re turnin g Board 
clerks and supe rvisors of election and e:-c-
mem hers of the Legis lature who bad voted 
for Kellogg should givo way for Union 
soldiers, and they made th ings so hot tha t 
Ande rson bas come here to insis t tha t hi s 
fellows shall be saved. It will be inter· 
csti ng to watch thi, fight betwee n the sol-
diers and the Returning Board fellows . 
Poisonous Rorn nuo Stnm 11s. 
Faith . 
A navy officer being at sea in n drend-
ful storm, his wife, sitting in th e cabin 
near him, filled with ala rm for the safety 
of the vessel, was so surprised nt his seren · 
ity nnd composure that ohe cried out: 
11.i\I y clenr, you nre not nfrnid? llow is 
it possible that )'0\1 are not afraid in such 
a storm?" 
He rose from his chair, dashed it to the 
deck, drew bis sword, pointing it at the 
breast of his wife and es claimcd: 
"Are you not afraid f" 
"No I" she immediately roplieJ. 
"Why?" inquired the oflicer. 
uBecause," replied his wjfe, "I know 
that the sword is in the hands of my hus-
band , and he loves me too well to hurt 
me.,, 
"Then " said he "l know iu whom I 
believe, ~nd he ,,:ho holds t he winds in 
his hn.nd i5 my Fatbcr. 11 
The Same Fellow. 
Toledo Democrat.] 
Fostoria ie a flourishing town on the Col-
umbus and Toledo Railroad, built mostly 
by one Cha rley Foster, who made the 
money to build it by selling calico and 
groceries during the wnr, to soldiers fami-
lice nt fabulouo prices. This fellow Foster 
who stnck close behind the counter of his 
store, during the dark days of the rebel-
lion, to make money rapidly out of th e 
families of soldiers, is th o same Charles 
Foste r who is now runnin g on the Repub -
lic"n ticket for Governor of Ohio, und in-
sisting that the No rth must hnro whnt it 
fought for by putting Lho people of th e 
Sou th clown. Voters should mnke no mis-
take about the identity of the fellow. 
A UoJJnblicnn Organ Lost on Foster . 
Jackson ShuH.forll , Re_p.] 
cy." . 
.05r Ru8Sia has many nod varied trou-
bles. It is estimated that the catt le plague 
will inflict n loss of $24,000,000 upon tbo 
empira lliis year, and millions of bushel• 
of wheat arc bei ug destroyed annually by 
a •mall beetle, for whose dcetructivenesa 
no sufficient check has yet been found. 
As nn inducem ent lo the peoplo to destroy 
the insect,a reward was offered for every 
qnnrtof then, that were brought in, dencl 
or ali,·e; but $8,000,000 ha:, been expe nded 
in thi s way without effect. --- --·--··----
a@"" Lucy Hooper, writing under !late 
of Paris, June 2G, aayB: 11MMter Isn.nc 
Bell, Jr., tho youug i,eph~w of )fr. Jnmcs 
Gordon Bennett, of the New York Jlrrald , 
is just live days old. Th e chty aft<)r the 
young gentleman's ndvent his unclo camo 
to see him nod laid ou bis crad le ouo hun-
dred Uni ted St..-ites bonds ,;f $1,000 each as 
a cbriatening gift, or rather n gift of '.joyous 
arrival,' according to the old media:wal 
custom nt the acc0S>1ion of a king ." 
The~ - Y. Worlil wittily and caustienl-
ly remarks: 
Mr. "Chowley" Fostor, of }'ostoria, wo 
sec, has .,arr3.nged his bu.sine~s nfTairs RO 
as to gi re his entire time to the cumpaign." 
We do not remember tho.t when the Un-
ion was in danger Ur. "Chowley" Foster, 
ofFostoria, so "arranged his busines af-
fair., a.s to give his entire time lo the cam-
paign," though l\1es rs. Ewing ancl Rice 
did so arrange theirs. 
Q- Of the ITousc of Comm u at tho 
Queen' s acces.sinu only eight mcnl'bera 
survive, of whom Mr. Ola<lstono is one.-
Two were members prior to tho Reform 
bill ofl 31. llfr. lllansel Talbot is, we be-
lieve, the senior and fotber of the Ilouse 
Ile has sat from the age of 22 for Glnmor-
gan•hire, of which county he is nlso Lord 
Lieutcna11t , nnd ha.~ seen bis propert y 
quadruplo in value through the extension 
of colliery nnd other mineral eot<irprises 
in the prin cipality. --------· ~ Tb e gt1bcrnatorinl can rnss in Ken-
N OTICE is hereby given that the unde r signed has been nppointed artdqualitied 
E.t.ccutor of the Estate of 
General Sherwood s!lys in the Toledo 
Journal: "During tho post llrn weeks we 
ha ve learned th e names of a least twenty-
five Republicans of Lu cas county who are 
going to vote for Ewing for Governo r. 
These gent lemen have no idea of jo in ing 
the Democratic party, but they think John 
Sherman is running the bond qnesti<m too 
strong. These men will yote for Ewiag in 
order to Aecure a. more generous financial 
policy. In othe r words they think more_ 
of their coun try and humanity than oJ 
party. If the same condition of affairs 
exist s elsewhere 1':wing will rcceite a large 
Republican vote." 
,V,\SIIISGTON C.H., July 15.-A man 
named John Colman Wlli! buried here to: 
day who died Sunday of a disease wholly 
nnnnmablc by the medical men, who were 
unnble to treat it with rmy success. Lrss 
tha.n n yea r ngo he comme nced itching 
about the neck, and shortly 11fter the skin 
commenced to thicken, and by the middle 
of Inst winter the mnu's flesh and every 
part of his body had beGomo thi ck and 
hnrd, appenring nbout 0110-hnlf inch thick, 
and assuming n bright yellow color. All 
tho time be suffered untold misery-nn:in · 
dcscribnble itching sensation that nc,·er 
left him. Ile consul ted nil the physiciuus 
here and none could tell him what the 
nam~ of his disease wa8 or could do bim 
any good . Ile th en consulted with one of 
the most eminent physici.nn s of Cinc inna-
ti, who told him that the disease was a re-
markable one; he prescr ibed for him , but 
nothing could alle,·iate the man 's suffer-
ings. Three weeks'.ago he was taken dowo, 
before th at he being able to bo about and 
do some work. He seemed to die an easy 
death. Th e medical men a ro comp letely 
at sen for a diagnosis for the di,ende. No 
dost mortem \Vns held on the body . 
'rbe Dinghnmpton (N . Y.) Rep11blicnn 
says ex-)foyor Butler of that city, hns been 
sick for a week, confined to Lis house 1 in 
conse<iuence of being seriously poisoned 
about his face and hnnds by handling 
Go\'ernmcnt rcYcnuc stamps, used on cign r 
boxes . Ou Satnrdny, the 28th of June, 
whil e th e weath er was very hot and he 
was persp irin g freely, be stnrn peel and can· 
cclcd th e stnmpon n large numb er ofcignr 
boxes. Green dust flew from the stamps 
and covered his hands and wrists, and a 
handk erchief uoed by him for wiprng his 
face and neck also became filled with th e 
c..Just. Th e resu lt was a severe nnd deeµ 
poisoning wherever the dust toucheil. At 
last accounts there were symptoms of the 
poison sp reading throughout the system . 
One of his ankl es had a breaking out upon 
it. like tho Sacc and ham l:-:;. The snmc 
p;pcr cites the ease of nn int ernal revenue 
officer, who handles th e stamps whose skin 
bas for a year sbown symptoms of poison-
ing. 
\V e are ill troubled waters, so to •peak. 
Our enemies taunt us. They thru st their 
tongues into their cheeks , wng their bonds, 
nnd wink nt us with 0110 (')'C 1 mid fill)':-
"Go to now. Going to eat crow? Going 
to support Foster, after all the hard things 
you hl\vO snid about him." l\Ien and 
brethren: Give us one week for prayerful 
consideration. Ne xt week we will let you 
kn ow. 
tucky betw een Dr. Ilbckburn ,rnd Colonel 
Evnns, the D emocr:.t ic and Rept1blican 
nomi1we~, procC<'ch in the mo st harmonious 
m:urner. They meet on tho bustin~ in 
courteous discu8sion, and Dr. Dli\ckb urn PETt~n LUCAS, 
late. of Kur).'( cotmty, clec.e~ed, by the Pro hate 
Court of said county. A11 per son indebted 
tu i;nid c~h~tc will J,lcnsc make immediate pay• 
mcnt, nn<l thoso 1aviug claims will pre sen t 
them tlu ly pr oven for settlement. 
D. C. MONTGO)IF.RY, 
jy1l-w3 Q Executo r. 
AGENTS WANTED for Smith's Bible Dic-
tionary anu IlOL:llAN'S new 
A Prominent Inquiry, 
Bosto n Globe .] 'l'lte Two Cnntlidntc s. 
bared hi!i pri,·ntr <'navc-yauce with his 
competitor in goi11;; fr<•tn one appointment 
to anoth ('r. 
llouored aud lllessed. 
T lrn DOARD of School Examiners of Knox co unty 1uwc fixed npon the follow-
i11g day ~ of hol clin g th e meetings for the ex-
ju11i11ntion of ten.ch('r~ dnrinµ: lhc rear 18i9 :-
.Fourth Snturtlay of every 1uo11tli; ~ccontl Sat. 
n nlny of Ma.rc11_, Apri I, Scpt~m l>cr, October and 
No\·embcr; nnrl fir.;t S:tturdny of :March. 
T IIOROUGR -DRED and Grntlc Jersey•, of both sex-cs, n.ml of <lifft:rcnt :'.l!-{el'I, with 
best pedigr ees. .Al so , thurougli~brcd J{o15c o 
Sharon Short Horns, nnd pure Hcrkshirc nnr\ 
Polaml Chinn pjgs, yery choice. Any or all 
at reasonable price s . 1-tefcr to 1-~RED. COLE, 
on the farm. :\lurch 7-m6. 
PIOTORIA.L BIBLES. 
Prices reduced. Circular, free. 
A. J. IlOL11AN & CO., Phila. 
SEN D 'l'o F, G. RICJI & Co., 
~ S:iml ford Wheat and Ma~etta Bai· 
Icy of Campbellsburg, Ind., walked furty 
miles to Jeffersonville to gel married. '.l'be 
bride elect took olf her shoes, because \1er 
foet got sore, and reache d Jeffersonville 
barefoot, her stocl<ings having worn out 
by the way. She was giren n pair. of 
men's hose, which she called '"low·neckcd 
stockings," to be wedded in. 
A Lettder of the God and Morality Party. 
Governor Tom Young, of Ohio, fright-
ened of!' an int erdcwing reporter the other 
day by telling hinrto "go to hell." This i>j. 
so ,hocking that it io hard to believe tl;nt 
this man can be on terms of fom1lmnty 
with our good President. And yet they 
~ny he is.-Phi ladelphi.a, Times. 
Is it nol in order to limit the ~ale aU<l 
uses of the United States ff:1g? Wh en the 
star-spangled banne r can be used by do-
signing politicians nncl Ull!c rupulou!i 
schemers to delude poor, ignorant negroes 
from thei r home, the deluded aro apt to 
coucei ve a strong dislike for the emblem 
of our liberty. 
Daltimor(> G:,r;ette.] 
General Ewing cnu't besaiil to be nbrm · 
cd over t,he prospect in l\Isiuc. This i• 
dangcrous 1 for du.ring th e Oenernl'M ab· 
sence Charley Foster will be sneaking 
tbrou 6h tho lan es nnd by,rnyosecuring tho 
baby vote nnd giving)1 pair of shoes or n 
cbro010 with every speech, 
Wb cn a board of eminent physicinns 
nnd chemists nnnounc,•,l th ,• iliscoverythnt 
by combining somo well known valnahlo 
remedies, tho mo,t wonderful mediciue 
wns produced , which would curo such a 
wido r,rnge of diseases that most all other 
remedic3 c~uld Le dispcn,etl with, many 
were skept ical; bnt proof of it~ merits by 
actual tru1l has dispelle<I all clcmht, nnd 
t.o,(fay the <lh~Co\·crers of th:~! rn·nt medi-
cine, Hop Bitter•, arc honore1l nn<l hies ·e<J. 
Th e r:rnminntion3 nrc to ('(111i11l(·nee nt :SINF. 
o'C'lock, ~- m., at the D:wis Schoo l, in the 
~.,ifth \Va.r,I of )lt. Ycri,on. 
jyll ELI T. '!APPAN, Clerk. 
----------------COME to the IlANNEll OFFICE for J!rstoln•• J OB PlUNT!NG 
1 Portland 1 Mc., f\)r bc~t Ager\· 
cy Dusilless iu the World. E.,J:><!llsi,·c OutJit 
Free, by its benefactors, ~yl8w2 
TUE SCOURGE. 
Yellow Ferer in tho South. 
Official Pa1,er oc the CounCy, 
'6Y" The name of tho Rev. J:un es Poin-
cle.xtcr, the colored orator nud preacher," 
W88 brought forward ns II candidate fur 
Rcprescutntive iu the Republican Con-
vention nt Columbus, on Saturday, but 
out of 270 voles cast he receh·ed barely 
13 votes. This is tho way tho Rcpubli-
cc.os al ways trent tho colored brother. 
.6@"" The Pittsburgh correspondeut of 
the Cincinnat i E11quirer, (who is conuect-
ed with n Rrpublican paper, ancl therefore 
ought to be J>Osted in regard to Hepubli-
can tricks,) stales thnt nil tlie:clcpartmeot.s 
of the City government in Pitt~burgb have 
been assessed for Ohio campai gn purposes. 
Tho schedule io as follows: United SL,tes 
Post-office Department, ~.000; Custom 
During tho post week the yellow fever 
h1111 broken ont with incrensed violence 11t 
Memphi s, Tenn., nnd there has been no 
average of over thirty new cases per dny 
-nearly all of a violent and fatal charac-
ter. Tho poople nre perfectly panic otrick-
en, and nre leaving the city as rapidly ns 
lrnnspo rlnlion will permit. Some mer-
chants a rc packing up thei r goods ancl 
Inking them to Louisville, Cinc innati , nnd 
other places; while other busioe8.! men are 
locking and nniling up their pr emises, to 
prevent the ent ry of burglars. The pliy , 
sicians and Cit-l'. auth orities, advice every 
one to leave who is nble to do so, and the 
poor, who hnve not .means, arc furnished 
transportation by the Rail road, at half 
fare. Ilut here comes an unexpected 
trouble . Many towns along the river 
hn,·e established n strict quarantine, and 
boats from Memphis arc prohibited from 
landing, and a fine of $100 ancl imprison-
ment ore imposed upon all person" who 
attempt to approach from th e infected dis-
tricts. Nearly every town along tho line 
of the Nashyil!e and l\Iemphi• and 
Charleston Railroads, have also quaran-
L. UJ.Kl'f;It, Editor 1111d Proprieto r. 
UOUNT VERN ON , OHIO : 
t'i\IDA Y MOR ING ... ·;····JULY 2,, 1870 
.CS- A quarantine W88 established at House noel United Stntes Courts, Sl,000; 
Cincinnati on Moodny against nil ;,ersoos Internal Revenue Department, $1,000; Al-
from the yellow fere r clistricts of the lcgheny Courts and offices, $,,,000; ritts-
South. All trains ancl ,tcamera arc stop· burgh City Oorernmeut, $1,000. In ad-
pocl some ten miles out, and everything ditioo to this, the Cameron politicians in 
:\nd all persons carefully examined. No Pennsylvnoin nre making arrang ements, it 
sl.cep(ng car :•om any point bcl?w Louis- }• said, lo scud out :m army of "voters" 
nlle ,. pcnmtted to enter the city. along the Hue of the two great Railroads, 
Democratic State Ticket. 
}·on GOYERSOR, 
GEN. THOM.AS EWING, 
Of FairlielJ. 
FOR LIEUTENANT GOYERNOR 1 
GEN. AMERICUS V. RICE, 
Of Putuam. 
FOR AUDITOR OF STATE, 
CHARLES REE:llELIN, 
Of llnmilton. 
FOR TREASURE!< Ol' STATE, 
ANTHO~Y HOWELLS, 
Of Sturk. 
FOR ~OPREME JGDGE, 
WILLIAM J. GILMORE , 
Of Preble. 
FOi< ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
lSAIAII PILLARS, 
Of Allen. 
_. The Rev. l\Ir. Vosburgh, pastor of ~unning from Pittoburgh. through Ohio, 
a Bnpti•t church in Jersey City, who was Just ?nth~ eve of the e(ee.t,oo. The She r-
tried for an attempt to poison hi, wife and mamsts will s~~n~ a oul1100 of dollars to 
acquitted "by the skin of his teeth," ~incc elect Foster, 1f1t 1s necessary. 
theu went secretly lo Fa rgo, Dakota Terri -
tory, where he obtained a clirorce. It is 
said that he will go back to N cw J crsey 
noel resume th e pulpit. 
tined against Memphis . • 
.FOR "11EMDER OF BOA.RD 01', PUBLIC WORKS, 
PATRICK O'MARAH, 
~ General Thomas Ewing will au-
dress the people of Warren county, al 
Morrow, oo Saturday, August 2d. The 
meeting promises to be the large st that bas 
been held there for years, ns the people 
desire to hear the politicnl issues of the 
day discussed by one whom they know to 
be their tru e friend. 
~ The .Franklin County Republican 
Convention, on Saturday, after great tribu, 
lotion, nominated the following ticket; 
Representnti,·es, Lorenzo English, Henry 
Lindeoburg and John S. Young; Sheriff, 
W. T. Reese; Recorder, M. A. Lill ey ; 
Coroner, Jam es Stewart; Commi•soner, 
Thomns Robinson ; Infirmary Di rector, D. 
D. Trcscnrider. Messrs. English ancl Lin-
den burg cleclincd the nomination for Re -
presentative, when J. W. Rickenbacker 
mi.s put on the ticket in place of l\Ir . Lin-
den burg. Indeed, it seemed to bo n dif-
ficult matter to coa x men to accept the 
empty honor of a oomiualion, where there 
is no hope of an election. 
Th o authorities at Washington, at the 
requ est of Represenlnti ve Young, will for-
ward to Memphis 1,500 tents and rations 
for l 0,000 peopl e for twenty days, to be 
used in aid of the sufferers from yellow Of Cuyahogn. 
STATE SE~ATORS, 










JOUN PONTI '0. 
ISFIRMA.RY DlREtTOJt, 
R H. BEEBOUT. 
Only 50 Cents! 
W o will sencl lho BANNER from the 
present time until ofter the October elec-
tion-over four months-for the low price 
of .50 cents, either singly or in clubs. It 
is lo be hoped thnt the Towmhip Com-
miUecs, aocl all others interested in th e 
success of the Democrntic party, will make 
an effort lo secure o large circulation for 
the pape r. 
~ Tho Dcmocmts, in every county 
in the Stale, arc making excellent legisla-
tive nominations. 
4ii1"' The relnlives or the lady who be-
queathed her property to Jeff. Davis are 
going lo coolest the will. 
~ The Democrats nre gaining noel lhe 
Republicans are losing ground every day. 
Ewing and Rico will sweep the State. 
ll6Y" The first Shermrm "boom" of the 
season will ho held nt Saratoga. lt will 
be composed exclusively of Bankers. 
lie" Ewing nod Rico Clul,s are being 
orgaoizecl all over tho State. These clubs 
will knock the noise out of "Yard-stick 
Obnrlcy." 
~ 1f dispatches from Wnshiugtou nro 
reliable, it seems pretty ccrtniu that His 
Frnudnleocy Hnyes hos his heart set upon 
a second term. 
t:fiiJ" A telegram from .Fort Benton, 
slnles that Genernl Miles nncl Gcnernl Sit-
ting Bull arc likely to hnve a scrimmage 
olle of these days. 
---- -- ----
~ Colonel :\loses H. Kirby is the 
Democratic nominee for State Senator in 
tho Wyandot-Seneca district. He is saicl 
to be a good mnn. 
-- -- ------
~ Secretary Thompson of the Navy 
soys thnt he is not n candidate for Gover-
no r of Indiana, or has nny aspirations for 
the Scnatorshi p of tbnt State . 
lJ6)- Indiuna elect.a n Governo r next 
yr.ar nnd already twcnty·t\Vo Re1,ublicnn 
candidates hnve been brought ,,ut, with 
several back counties lo be hcarcl from. 
ll6r Cnrl Schurz refuses to subscribe to 
the P..ndicnl Ohio campaign fund, but he 
has agreed lo mnke four hard money 
speeches at $300 each, :md call the account 
square. 
I@'" The name of Ex-Governor Dcnni-
nison wns proposed ns n candidate for Rcp-
reseutntivo in tho Republican Convention 
at Columbus on Saturday; but the great 
man wns bcautifally slaughte red, 
~ William E. Chandler predict.a that 
neither Grant nor Shermno will be 11omi-
nnted. Dillec imngiues thnt his namcs.~te, 
the Michigan whisky-cask, will be the 
Republican candidate fnr Pre•idc11t. 
I@' General Jnmes M. Comly, of the 
Columbus Journal, is expected home th e 
latter part of th is week; and ,ve are confi-
dent he will receive a hearty 1Velcome 
from hosts of personal friends or nil par-
ties. 
--- -- ----,- -
.c5.,"" Workingmen, rcu,cmber, that 
Charles Fos ter, tho Republican cnnclldato 
for Governor declared io a speech deliver-
ed at Defiance Inst yenr, thnt "Os£ DOL-
LAR A D.\Y IS ENOUGH FOR L.\BORING 
M.E.N !" 
.ce-, The IIockiag Vullcy Gau/le sug-
gests Judge Taa for Unlted States Sena· 
tor. This is cruel-it is menu. ·why 
should Judge Taa be pcrpetunlly set up 
ns n foot-ball for his party to kick about at 
pleruiurc? ---- - ----
When William Marcellus Koons, 
with hooied worcla nncl rosy smiles, solicits 
your voto for Representative, nsk him if 
he will ,·ote for tho Democratic nominee 
for United Stales Senator. Of course ho 
will say no. 
---- - -
s- Governor l.lisho p hns pardoned Dr. 
Jleyl nncl E. C. Uillinrd, of Columbus, 
who wore convictecl and sentenced to lhe 
penitentiary, for robbing graves at Znncs-
villo. Wo do not approve of thi s net of 
tbc Governor. 
Oencrnl Grant, in his dcnd-h~ad 
expedition nround tho world, reached 
Uong Kong, Chinn, on the 30th of May, 
where a gmnd ban11uet by the Chioeao au-
thorities was given him. And still the 
"boom" is postponed. 
lt6)'" It is said that tho oegro Chastine 
Co:-<, who murdered :\Iro. Dr. liull ia New 
York, and then •tole her jewelry, wns pro-
pariug for tho mini•lry. Isn't it a pity 
thnt ,nch n "goocl" man should be hung1 
But of ,.,.,.,,rho will dio hnppy, and, "for-
giving his t11c111ies," will take a sent in the 
"golden thnriot ," and s:1il to the happy 
land where nil murderer• gu. 
461" Three hundred ancl twenty- six 
Mennonites arrived at New York on n 
steamship from Bremen on Sunday. They 
came from tho neighborhoocl of Oclessn, 
nod repreeent a capital or over $-100,000.-
Among them are eixty familie•, having 
213 child ren. They are n remarkably fine 
looking pnrty. 
.I@'" Democrats, bear in mind thnt the 
Legislature chosen on the sccoud Tuesday 
of October will elect a Unitccl States Sen-
ator to succeed Judge Thurman. It is the 
duty, therefore, of eYery Democrat to do 
every thing io his power to insure the suc-
cess of the grand old party of Constitution-
al Liberty. --- ----- ---
1@" A verdict of guilty has been ren -
dered ngninst the negro Cox, the murder-
er oflllrs. Dr. Ilull in New York. The 
wonder is that tho insnnity dodge wns not 
succeseful, or that it wns not mnde to ap-
pear that the killing wns in self-defence! 
Cox will he hanged on the 29th of August. 
l6Y" Negro rapists in the South nre 
daily increasing in number-the victims 
generally being little white girls of tender 
yeare. The poople ndopt a very natural, 
but not altogether lcgnl, rnetho,1 of <li•-
poeiog of th ese brut es, by pitching them 
into eternity at th e encl 01 n hempen cord. 
JEir It is estimn lecl thnt Mr. William 
Marcellus Koons ha.a already nskecl se,·en 
huodrccl ancl nineteen Democrats to vote 
for him for Representative ; am! of this 
number seven hundred nod fificcn have 
rcsponclcd, "Pray, ,vmiam, excuse me; 
you nre running on the wrong ticket:" 
a@" It wns 11 part of ;th e ha,gnin be-
tween Hayes nuu:thc Southern leaders, 
when the PrceiJency wo.s stolen, that Con-
federates should be put in office. Tllo 
Grand Army of the Republic arc looking 
into this business, and are demanding llrnt 
these "rebels" shall be remo,ed. 
A6Y" The Repul,licuns carried th e City 
of Ja cksonville, Floridu, oh Thursday Jnst, 
by n majority of 100. Ancl yet. the lead-
ers of thnt party here in the North, en-
deavor to create th e impression that Re-
publicans nre hounded io the South, noel 
not permitted to vote I 
IEiJ'" A dispatch from St. Petersburg, 
July 21st, says: Tho most fa,·orablc re-
ports conce rning tho growi11g crop~ thro'-
out Russin havo been receivetl, especially 
of the wheat crop. Tho wc.,ther hos been 
good throughout the senson, nncl nn early 
harvest i~ upected. 
46r A wild lnnntic named Nichol, who 
wns hired by tho Rn clicnls to make speech-
es iu fo\'Or of "honest money," left Toledo 
suddenly a few day(ago, without paying 
his "honest" debts . Lil<e the pnrty who 
employed him, ho is n frnucl of the first 
water. 
.es-Bro. Brickam of the Daytcn Jour-
nal, who has been visiting Denver, says 
tbnt du;ing the past three months no k"" 
than 39,000 visitors from the Enst hnvc 
registered at Denver public houses. And 
still they come-noel go. 
.ul:ir 'ihilism is sp readin g lo England, 
nncl Qaecn Victoria now iB-nfraicl lo)rnvel 
on the cars withou t having n lnrgc body-
guard along, nod a train sent abeacl to sec 
tbo trnek i• clear. "Uneasy rests the head 
thiit wears n crown." ----·------1J6Y"-His Frnudulcncy Hnycs, has taken 
up his qu arters .at the Soldiers' liomc, near 
Washington. A nice nrrnngcmcnt, ns it 
costs him nothing to lirn there . It is no 
wonder the Fraud sa,es $40,000 a year out 
of his $50,000 salary. 
I@" The Governor's Gunrd went into 
camp nl Green Springe last week, and a 
grent mnoy ladies from Columbus went 
down just to see how sweet the dear fel-
lows looked. "There wnsnsound of revel-
ry by ni,:ht." 
1JoY" Mr. Linckenspooker,Prcsidentofa 
Gns Compnuy in Oiucinonti, nppenrcd in 
tho Republican Convention at Culumlms, 
ancl rencl n little politicnl composition 
from manuscript. It wuM n very innocent 
pcrfurmaore. 
'8/" Lorenzo English has been disport-
ing himself as a tail to the Republican 
.kite over in O,lumbus, for some years pnst. 
Ho hnd belier advertise liimsclf as a Re-
publican at once, and cease si,i! ing under 
false colors. 
- - •- --
s- ii.Ir. Ilenry D. Straymnn, n promi-
nent businesa man of Urbano, who mad e 
nn unsuccessful attempt to shoot him sel f a 
few clays ago, while tra, ·cling on th e cars, 
hns been lnken to the · Columbus I11sntJe 
Asylum. 
IJfiiY" The Cleveland I.,eadcr, in ponder -
ous headlines, announces thnt io Athens 
county, th e "Rcpublicnn mnjority is clwjn • 
clling nwny through the inUucneo of petty 
party feuds and general midmnnngcm eat." 
'Tis end l ----Ex-Governo r Ramsey, n stay-a t-
home patriot during the late civil war, has 
been nppointed Secretary of War by the 
Presidential Frnud. Xo soldier tJeccl np, 
ply, whcu offices nrc to be Jil!C<! at Wash -
ingtou. 
~ lion. 0. 1\1. Sntr.gnbcr,. Senut.or 
from the Allen county district, hru, been 
nominated for re-election. He ha~ mode 
an nblc, faithful ancl int elligent Senator, 
nnd •hould be returnee! without opposi-
tion. 
P. S. Mr. Riclreobackc r has nlso ·de-
clined. Next! 
P. S. No.!?. Mr. Reese, nominee for Sheriff', 
has o.lso withdrawnJ which lerwes the ti, ·k et 
tuc next thing to n blank. 
~ The Republican revolt in Athens 
county hns culminated io a reoples' Con, 
vention, composed of Republicans and 
Democrats, which nominated the follow-
ing ticket with groat unanimity ; Repub-
licnns-A. Palmer, Treosurer; Colonel L. 
P. Harper, Recorder; Peter Hixon, Jn-
firmary Director . Democrat.s-J. 0. Pork-
er, Sheriff; Freel Finsterwnld, Commi8Sion-
cr; 0. S. ,v clch, Presecutor. The Nation-
als got the Coroner, John Grimm. Fol-
lowing tho nomloalioos a number of dele-
gates, in response to calls, made brief 
speeches , when, nt about four o'clock, th e 
Coo veotion adjourned with three ear-
splitti ug cheers. 
I;6Y" The electiou in Maine takes place 
on the second Monday of Sept~mbt r.-
illninc was formerly n pretty reliable Dcm-
ocrn(ic State, but since the Kansas-Ne-
braska slavery agitntion, it hns g·one Re-
publican. Of late years, however, it hns 
been grnclunlly coming back into the fam-
ily of Dcmocrntie Statea, and there is ev-
ery prospect that it will go Democratic in 
September. The Republicans evidently 
fcnr th is result, for they arc bringing into 
the State all the spenkiog talent they can 
comm::mcl in nil parts of the country. 
~ Gcoernl Thomas E,vinir, th e next 
Governor of Ohio, was in N e\V York one 
night last week, arriving there late in the 
evening, and lea\'ing early the next morn-
ing. From this circumstance the Rcpnh-
licno papers have manufactured "n cock 
nnd bull" story tu the effect that Tilden 
ancl Ewing have formed nu alliance, 
whereby the former will contribute $30,-
000 to make the latter Go.vernor, nod th e 
latter will turn the Slate oYer to Tilden 
for Presiclenl. Possibly some venerable 
spinster will believe thi., yam. 
~ The Republican tnlk of nominat-
ing the Rev. Jnmes Poindexter (colored) 
for Represcntnti vo, in Columbus, is yery 
much nkin to the Republican tRlk ofnom-
innting th e Rev. N. L. Bray (colorecl) for 
Senato r in this district-a sham and delu-
oion. Rcpublicnn love for the colored 
lirother begins and encls in getting him 
to rnto the Republican ticket, me.de up 
exclusively of white men. When Repub-
licans hole! Conveotioru they should pince 
a sign over tho door : "No COLORED ALL'f 
NEED APPLY." 
E6}'- The Mt. Vernon •:orrespoode nt o( 
the Columbus Joumal says of l\Ir. Koons, 
tho Repuhlicno cnnclidnte for Representa-
tive, tlint he "is n youug lawyer of good 
mornls and sterling cha rncter, ancl posses-
ses nil the qualifications necessary to fill 
the office." The same remark might be 
made of firn bundred other Hepublicnns in 
Knox county; and yet the Democratic 
party has not a more bitter ene my in 
Knox county than l\Ir. Koons; nod this 
is why no Democrat can afford to ,·otc for 
him. 
~ The spinal column of the Olcvc-
hmd Herald shows signs of weakening.-
The pnper cloo't quote from the Okolona 
Soutltem States ns much IIS formerly, and 
in recent numficrs the hyphenated worcl 
"Confoclro-Democrnoy," appears on an aY-
erngc of only about twenty times per day, 
whneas, formerly, it wn, printed seventy-
five tim~ cncli day. Come, gentlemen of 
tho II eraltl, this will oe,e r do. Your rcncl-
crs will never submit lo such groos negl ect 
of duly. -----------t/iij" Th e Rcpublicnuo have hired Louis 
Shade, edi tor of the Washington &11/incl, 
n bogus Dcmocr ,~tic pnper, to villify Gen-
eral Ewiug and puff "Calico Chnrley."-
This Shade is the snmc miscreant who voI-
untarily dcfeodecl the demon Wirz, the 
keeper of Andersonville prison, where BO 
many of our gallant soluie r boys were 
trcatecl worse than do1;3. Ile is n rnry 
p roper man to do the dirty worlr of Sher -
man nnd Foster . 
~ Tho Columb us Statesman establish-
ment has been purchnscd by tbc Columbus 
Democrat Company. and the two paper s 
harn been united, noel arc issued from the 
51atuma,-.. office, morning and evening.-
The serl'ices of Hon. John U. Putnam, 
editor of the Sialesma,, , barn been ret:iin-
ccl, and the consolidated paper now sur-
passes , in business tact nod talent, nny 
nmvspnper ever issuecl at the State Capital . 
flijjy" United States District Attorney 
Woodford, or:Ncw York, who hnsjust re-
turnee! from Europe, denies tho truth of 
tho publication in the New York Wurld 
that be was n party to n plot to abduct 
S11muel J. Tilden aud send him to Fort 
Adams, on board a government YCssel, in 
case he shoulcl alt.empt to ente r upon the 
duties of the high office to which he hnd 
been legally elected. . 
llS" John Sherman, it is said, is "laying 
the ropes" to cnpturc cYCry Southern Stale. 
His oppooition to Grant is opca and au-
dacious. The fight among the Republican 
aspirants for the Presidency, is now fairly 
inaugurnt cd. There ,,-ill be "music in the 
nil"" by ancl by. 
tJfiir Hon. Frnucis W. Hu ghes, the 
great cx ponont of the Nation11h in Penn· 
•ylvau ia , anticipates II considcrnblo de-
crease thi~ year in the vote of hig pnTty, 
principally ou nccount of tho numlicra 
which will flock to the Domocrnts. 
fe,·cr. 
Two of th e Memphis Banks have been 
consolidated, th ere not being clerical force 
eno ugh lea to conduct their business sep-
arately. 
Some of the d,l:ly papera hn ve Leen 
either rccluced in size, or i8!!ue half sheets. 
The Evening Herald:suspondcd enti rely. 
The Vote of O1.tlo. • 
The Clc\'cland Plai,. Deale,·, in response 
to correspondents, gives the vole of Ohio 
in 1875, 1876, 1877 ancl 1878, "" folbws. 
It will b" useful for reference : 
YOTE OF 1875. 
Hayes, Republican ............................ 29i,817 
Alleu, Democrnt ................................ 292,273 
Republican majodty ... ......... ........... 5,5-1-l 
Total vote ........................ ... .............. 090,100 
VOTE OF 1876. 
~~},::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::. ._:· ·:·:·:·:·:·:·:··:·:·:·::.-. . . .:.:.:.:::·}~JI! 
lfayes orcr Tilden........................ 7,516 
Total vote ........... . .............................. 655.016 
YOTJ~ 01:, 187i. 
Bishopj Dc1nocrn.t ............................. 271,625 
\'t est, 1e.J?u~Jican ........................... . .. :H9,105 
Bom.l, Soc1nl 1st ............... .. ...... , ........ . .. 12,489 
Thompso~ Prohibition....................... •,s~G 
Johnso11, ureenback ... ...... ..... . ............ 161912 
Di.shop over ,ve st.. ....................... 22,520 
Total vote ........... . ............ ................. 581,967 
\"OTE o~· 1878. 
Republican ....................................... '.!H,120 
~::;:l~~!~:e·:::::.·.·::::.·:::::.·.·::::.·.·::::::::::.·.·.:2ii;~  
Greenback .................... .. ..... .... ........ 38,332 
Republican over Democrat.. ............. 3.15--1 
Total vote ... ..................................... iiSU,100 
It will be noticed that t he totnl vote in 
1877 and 1878 WM G5,000 lcSil than in 
1876. The claim tbnt Foster make, that 
the YOtc in 1879 will be 695,000 is prepos-
terous on its very face . 
The P ooosy I rnnill Democrncy. 
Tbc Pennsylvania Democratic Stuto 
Convention met at lln rrisburg, July 16th, 
a~d nominated i\Ir. D. 0 . Barr, for Stat-0 
Teen.surer without opposiLion. The nomi-
nee is n brother of Col. Jam es r. Barr, 
DJH.vt vr f..11~ rJu:tl.lurg:11 .1--v.,t., nnd ja CM b-
ier of n Notional Dnnk io Pittsburgh.-
The platform was the ;work of Chauncey 
F. Black, son of Ilon. J.: S. Black, and 
wns received with vociferous applause.-
Tho Convention went wile! o,--er the reso -
lutions declaring that Hnyes, having been 
placed in power against the well known 
and legally cxp resaecl will of tho people, 
is the repr0ocntative of a conspiracy, and 
his claim or right to surround the bnllot-
boxes with troops and Deputy Marshals 
to intimidate and obstruct the electors and 
his unprecedented use of the ,·cto to 
maintain this unconstitutional a111l clcs· 
potic power, are an iusult and a mena ce to 
the country. In response to the repeated 
dem:rnds th o resolution was read th o sec-
ond time nmid much cothueiasm. 
~ A Washington dispatch to the 
Cincinnati E11quircr says; S. R. Mnson, 
who was Pconsylmnin's Greenback Gu-
bernatorial 110111inco h1 Inst ycnr's contest, 
has advised General Ewing that he will 
gladly take the stump io Ohio in his be-
half. Henry Carey Ilai rd, whu clecliued 
a day or two ngo the Greenback uomion, 
tion for State Trea surer of P eon,yh•ania, 
will nlso go into Ohio lo urge General 
Ewing's cnnrnss. .,--------- --- -
fJ6Y" e J1epublicans of Coshocton 
county nominated the following tick et on 
Sa turdny last: Representa t ive, Col. Tho.. 
L. I'lntt; Sheriff, Captain J . JII. Cochr an ; 
Tr ctlsurc r, l[ e ury Crawford; Uocorder, 
Charles Kane; Commi8Siooer, E. L. Rob-
inson ; Infirmar y Di rector, Henry Tnl-
mndge; Coroner, L. D. Wolf. Charley 
Foster, the hero of the yardstick,'.was pres-
ent nncl spoke n little piece. 
!le' Col. Furay, of the Columbus Her-
ald, iudi gn:rntly dcclare,i that he never 
SRi<.I tlrnt "th ere arc firn hundred st:ilwnrt 
Repub!icnus i11 Columbus whfl "'ill not 
support Fosler." Th e sta tement we read 
in scores of our exchanges, ancl prCl'umed 
it was correct; but now that Uro. Furay 
"b rands the falsehood," we give him the 
benefit of his denial in the columns of the 
Il.\NXEn. ------ ---,:@"Ur . William Ma rcellus Koons is 
not making ns much headway in election-
eering nmoag Democrats, as he anticipated. 
Ile commenced too soon and begged for 
votes too piteously to:cootinue;thc buoiuess 
for fonr months . Will inm, you might n, 
well take a rest for a couple of mootlis, 
a11cl then start ck 11oco. The re is such n 
thin g ns boring th e people to death. 
~ n. F. :Nelson, Esq., ha. sold the 
establishment of the .Ashlnnd Press to 
~Iessra. W. F. Alberton nnd W. G. Jlelt-
mnn, who will hereafter conduct that 
faithful Democratic paper. )Ir. Nelson 
will hereafter be a.asociated in the mnn.-
ngemcnt of the Akrou Daily Ga:cltc, n new 
Democratic paper which tnkes th e pince 
of the Akron Argi<B. 
ficiif' William Millikan, Esq., edito r of 
the Fayette County Herald, nt Washington 
C. H ., has received the Republican no,n-
ination for Rcpresentatire. As the coun-
ty has a pretty sure Republican majority 
his election mny be couotecl upon witl; 
rr asonal,lc ccrluiut y. There will be quite 
n respec table numbe r of editors in tl1e next 
Ohio Legislature. 
• £61" The R cpublica11 State Convention 
of l'cnnsylvanin, :m Wedneiday, nominn -
tetl Samuel Butler, of Chester county, for 
State Trcusurer. 
OHIO STATE NEWS . 
- A man nnmecl Herde r, at rorts -
mooth, was kicked by a horse W ednes day, 
oplitting his hemt open. 
- John Smith's r esidence, ·one mile 
north of Monroe, Ohio, with con ten ta, was 
destroyed by fire Snturday. 
- The Oates murder trial is still mov-
ing along nl Ironton, with II good cleat of 
uncertainty as to it. tcrmioaliou. 
- A young man onmed Brncly, of New -
ark , wns insL,ntly killed Snturclay, in nt-
lempliug to adjust a belt iu n saw mill. 
- John .Rock, butcher aud grocer, 
made as nssigumeot on Monday, nt Znoes-
ville. Linbiijlies $15,000; assets $10,000. 
- A judgment hns ju~t been obtained in 
the Stark County Court of Common Plea~, 
ogainot i\It". Union College , for $3,365.90. 
- C. Aultman & Co., of Canton, receiv-
ed the gold medal and grand Jiplomn for 
their self-binding rcnper, nt i\Iaclrid, 
Spain. 
- A fire dest royed the dwelling ancl 
barn of Adam Wagner in J\Iadisoo town -
ship. Loss $1,800; itJsured for $ 1,200 in 
the Ohio Farmers'. 
- A Miss Mary Windermann, of Tiffin, 
has sued Ed. Jon e!l, n business man oft hat 
city, for $2,000 dama ges caused in n recent 
nccidenlnl shooting. 
- Tho man Lyden berg, of Dayton, who 
1rns injured by the artillery boys Wednes-
day night by being tossed in u blanket, 
died of his injuries Friday. 
- l\Injor Gee. IC. Minor, cx·Secretary of 
the Board of Public Oomp>issioners of 
Clerelancl , was arrestee! Friday, charged 
with embezzling ~2,50(1 while in office. 
- William Johnson'• residence, Woos-
ter, WM damaged by fire :rnd water Sun-
clay afiernoon to tho extentof nbout $2,-
500, insured in the ColumLia,m Mulunl for 
$1,200. 
- Cliief Clerk Ree\'es, of the Ohio Pen, 
itcntiary, hns mndo out n bill against the 
United States for the keeping of United 
States prisoners. The bill cal ls for l,-
G93.17. 
- L. D. Brinkly, storekeeper at th e 
Walnut Street Il ouse. Oincinn:iti, fell 
from the fifth story to the ground in tbe 
area of the hotel Sunday night, dying in-
stantly. 
- Some stacks of hay nnd grai n belong-
ing to EliiLs Cross , Wally Ileekley :rnd 
Tom Showden, four miles west of Albany, 
Ohio, were burned liy an i ncendinry on 
Friday niglit. 
- Mr. J. E. Stul>us, editor of the Asb-
lnnd Tim es, has ncccptocl tl10 chnir of 
Greek in Ashlnncl College. His brother 
William will succeed him a.~ editor of the 
Times, Oct. 1st. 
- llrown nod Clermont county's Dem-
ocracy accept the former's uomiunt.ion of 
George P. Tyler, for State Senator from 
that diotrict, nnd there will he no Senato r-
ial Conven tton . 
-The Hamilt on Democratic County 
Co1wcntion will be held in Music Ilall, 
OiocinMti, August 7, with 1,250 clelegntes. 
rhis will be the ltuge:;t Ct>nvent.ion ever 
known in this country . 
- Whil e n farmer !lamed McCarthy, 
near Logan, was threshing wheat Thurs-
day , n hentedjournnl of the threal.Jer set 
the machine on fire, entirely consuming it 
nod $100 worth of wheat . 
- Saturday morni~g, n Uoy nam ed 
Trompey, age eleven, while playing on tho 
track of th e Baltimore nncl Ohio Railroad, 
near Defian ce, ,ms st ruck by a passing 
freight train nncl instantly kill ed . 
- A frnme barn owuecl by n farmer 
named Brison, in Auglaize county, wno 
by lightning Wcdoe sdny nnd burned, with 
contenta of wheat, hay, corn aud farming 
utensils . l,,,ss Sl,400, insured for $GOO. 
- Dayton rcport-R another "missing 
man"-Edwnrd Martindnle, who went to 
one of the banks to drn1v some money Sat-
urday, aucl since which nothing hacl been 
seen seen of him. Fvul play 1v,1s feared. 
-Tramps broke into tlie house of Wm . 
H opkin g, who lives 11ear Irwin Sta.lion, 
Ji,·e miles cruit of U echnnic.;burg, while 
the family were nt church on 8uur lny 
morning, nod took clothing rnluecl at $-10. 
:..... A pnrty or minen from olraitsdllc, 
marched down tu Gore t;aturday, hca<lccl 
by a b rass b::uu.1, an 1 I took tho miuc.rti uut 
of the mine, nt Gore. The trouulc aro se 
from the scrrtus. bcini too wiJc, aJ they 
claim, 
- Early )Ionday morning n fire de-
stroyed Hempy & Co.'s new planin:; 111 ill, 
nt Cleveland. Loss $20,000; insurcu fur 
$4,000. Supposed to be io cencliary. Two 
firemen were injur ed by tho falling walls, 
it is feared one fatally. · 
- The Southern Ohio Fair circuit, 
eomprioing Greenfield, fobion, Hillsboro, 
Wilmington noel Blanchester, will inau-
Fl'ighlful Wreck on the Dnltimorc nnd 
Ohio Rallro11d. 
A /rightful wreck occurred on the B. & 
0. road, near Paw Pnw, twenty-six miles 
East of Cumbe rland, on Tu esday. Fifteen 
cars of n freight train were ditched and 
used up pretty badly. Three men whose 
namea could not be learned thiil morning, 
wero killed outright. The road was block-
aded BO tha t regula r passenger trains were 
delayed eight or nin e hours. The particu-
lar~ and cause of the occident nro kept so 
quiet by the railroa •J officials th at nothing 
definite cnn be learned more than the 
above. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
'fhomas Durbin, } 
vs. Knox Commo n Pleas. 
Sil<1-S:Young, ct al. 
B y VIRTUE of un Order of Sale, on cross Jtelitiou of Mnry Thompson and 
Mnry A . Lybarger, issu ed out of the Court 
of Common Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, a.nd 
to me clircctc2_r I will offrr for .sale at the door 
of the Court ll ouse 1 in Knox co unty, Ohio, 
On Monday, .Aug1t8t 25th, 1879, 
between the hours of 12 M. and 3 P. M., of said 
c.lay, Lhe following <lescdhed la.uds and tene-
ments, to·wiL: Being the NorLhwest quart.er of 
sec tion tweutJ-five, town ship seven urn.I range 
twelve, U.S. M. lands, Knox Couuty, Ohio, 
estimated to coulaiu 170 7-10 acres more or 
le · . 
ApµmiseJ ll.t $12,802.50. 
TERMS OF SALE-C ash. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox count y, Ohio . 
)[cClellaad & Culbert.son, Att'ys for Pl'ff. 
july25·w5$7.50 
SHEUU 'PS S"'LE. 
vs. Kno.~ Common PJen s 
T. 1' .... VauVoorltie~, } 
D. L . Bu.sen burg et at. 
B y Vl.RTUE ofrm order of sale iss u ecl out oftheC(ludofCommo nrJ easofKuoxCo. 
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for sale 
attbe door of the Court llouse, in Mt. Vernor;, 
Kuoxcouuty, Ohio, 
MONDAY, AUGUST 2.3th, !Si0, 
between the hours of 12 M. and 3 O'clock 
P. M. of said. day, the foll owi ng described 
lands a.ud tcueweul s, to-wit: Sit ua te in the 
County of Knox anc.l Sta.te of Ohio, and being 
the North·en.st quarter of section number 
twenty.two of towns hil_) six nml range ten, 
which said <Jtrnrter sec tion cont.a ins 167 a.cre.'i, 
more or less, and is sit uate in Butler Town. 
ship, Knox County, Ohio, together with nJI 
U1e impro, ~cmenls thereon, nut.I thereto be-
longing. 
Appraised nt $71600. 
Terms of Sale - C.:n.<.:b. 
.JOHN F. GAY, 
Sh('riff J{nox County, Ohio. 
n. C. M nt ;o:n !r.v, .Utorn cy for Plaintiff. 
Jul~·2.)w,)$9 
SIIEUII'F'S SAJ,.t;. 
TJ1oma s Durbin. 
vs . 
ll unry ll~uTi s, ct t,L. 
} Knox Com. Plens 
B Y · virlue of an order ofs.nl c is-n1t.'U out of the Court of Common lJJea.s, of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to nw directed, 1 wHl offer 
for sale at the door orthc Court Hou se 1 Knox 
county, Ohio, on 
Monday, .August 2Gtlt, 1879, 
bcLwecn the hoursof12 m.nncl 3p.m . of said 
day, the following <lescdl>ell Ju.uds and lene· 
mcuts, to-wit: 
1st tract. Dcing the East hnlfofthc North-
c!\St q unrter of sectio n "I, township 51 ancl 
range 131 U. S. M. land, in Knox County, 
Ohio, ,;a.vrng nnd e.xcepting n. tract of 20 36-100 
acres out of the East side thcrcof 1 l1eretofo re 
conveyed to Sarah J. Murquand, the residue 
cstimatedtoconta. in 59 61-100 acres. 
2d tract. Also" part of the };a,t half of the 
Nor-th-en.st q_narte r of section se ven, township 
five, range t.birtcen U. S. M. Jnnd , Knox 
County, Ohi"o, bounded as follows, yjz: Com-
mencinq a.t the South-en s t corner of said E..'lst 
holf; tnence Norlh 2° 10' East 91 poles; 
lhcnce \Vest 35 72-100 poles; thence Sou1lt 2° 
101 \Vest 91 \>olcs, to th e South line of sa id 
East half; t 1encc. £..'\St 35 i2-100 poles to the 
pta cc of beginning, estimated to co nt ain 20 
36-100 acc es , nnd being the same premises con-
veyed to S.irah J. Marquand. 
:First. tract nppraised at $2,800; seoo n<l tract 
nppraiscn at $767. 
Terms of Sale-Cash . 
JOIIN F. G-~ Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 
-3IcCle1lanc1 & Culbertson, Att.'ys. for rFtt: 
July25-w.}$12. 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
l sa:ic "\Volf, } 
• '\-'S . Kuox Common Pleas, 
Simon Uaker, eta l. 
B y virtue ofnn order of sale issued out o f the Court of Commo n Pie.as of Knox coun~ 
ty, Ohio, and to m e directed, I will offer for 
sale at the door of the Court. llousc in Knox 
couuty, ou 
MONDAY, AUGUST 25th, 1879, 
betwee n the hours of 12 M. nml 3 P. M., of said 
,lay, the following llesc dbe<l 1,rnds autl tene-
m ents, to-wit: Situate in the County of Knox 
and State of Ohio, l1eing-n.pnrt of ~ection 21, 
towns hip 6, mn ge 10, w sa..ill Knox county, 
a.ncl bounded as follow s: llt"ginn ing !lt the N. 
E. corner oftheS. ,v. <1uarter of snid sectio n 
21; lb encc " 'cgt JG-1perchcs and 18 Jink s 1o n 
po3t. at the N. ,v. corner of sa id quarter, wh ere 
a. llickory l,ears S. 39° En.s t, distant 47 links, 
and n. Cherry trrc h rn rs North 63° East dis-
tnnt ~5 links ; thence South O·J perch es aC:d 2oJ 
links tot\ post corner where a Maple tree bears 
South 53° £~1st, di stant 4l links; thence Ea s t 
164 perc hes a nd 18 links to a. post corner, 
where a Maple tree hcn rs North 70° East di s-
krnt 14 link s, and.\ \Vh ite Oak bea rs South 
,:;2° "\Vest, di stant 4.2 Haks; th ence North 5-J 
perches a nd 24 links to the pla .cc ofbc~ioniug, 
wh ere n Hickory tr c bears North 75° ,v est, 
<lista.nt 35 lmk~ , and another Hickory tree 
benrs South 21° .En.st. <foila.nt31 link~, contain~ 
ing fifty~six acr es aricl one hundr ed n11tl one 
1>crche.c., beiug the same premises conveyed to 
th e sa id Si111on Ilaker by John Duzenberry 
am l wife, by deed clo.ted May 21st, A. D., 1846. 
A 1>praised at $3,800 . 
'l'ERMS OF SALE-Ca sh . 
JOIIN l'. GAY, 
SheriffKnoxcounty 1 Ohio. 
McClellancl & Culbertson, Att'ys. for Pl'ff, 
July25w5$13.li0. 
gurate the season of 1879 with the first SDERIFF'S SAJ.E. 
meeting at Greenfield, commencing Tues· J Mnos !l orry 's Ext'r, } 
day, August 12, ancl lasting four clays. ~•. Knox Commou Pleas 
J a.mes Dig; J ct al. 
- A fire at Salem, on 1IotJdny, enti rely BY · 1 r 1 f I · 1 t r Vlr ue o an ori er o s.t c 1ss uc< ou o 
dest royccl the largo dry goods, flour, feed tlie Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
and grocery house of S. IInle & Co. Only County, Ohio, and to me directe,1, I will offer 
bo ~ooo I f cl · .forsale at the uoor of the Court lfouse in Kuox n ut -.,o wort t o goo ~ were saved. County, on 
Loss on the buildin g nod fixtures ;H,000; MO~D.I.Y, .I.UGU.3l' i;ih, tBiJ, 
contents $7,500; in.;ura.nco $6,000. Nn. mes Between tho hours of 12 ~[. nml 3 P. M., of 
of compan ies not lL,certained. saitl (fay, the f~llowini:t de~eribeU land s ::_ind 
tenements, to-w1t: .Uetng e ighty ncrcs oil or 
- Thomas J . Thomas, who had a new the SouU1 c.nd of lot No. 9. ill th~ 3d quarter, 
house bnrne-d a month ago and l\Ir. il&Ss 7th t~wnslup 1 llth rang e , and .herng the same 
' ' ,-.renn scs conveyed by lt. R1Jgely to I saac 
who had n vncnot house burned hst fall, Critchfield by. deed elated _\pril 27th. 1846, 
near Granville, hnJ their wheat st.1cks, a11d recorded m. Bo?k QQ, pages 113 and 114, 
· · b r I d d h 1 reference to wluch 1s bad for greater cert<Linty cont.arnmg a out wur Hill re tLShe s, of description. 
bu rn ed Friday night, all th~ work of iu- Al so, the followin~ pl'emi sc.-; sif.ua te in the 
ccndiaries ~ yet not apprehen.:leJ. s~m-~ Gou11Ly, to~vn!l~i[l nnd r:rnge, being part 
' • . . ol~a 1dl otNo.0 1a sa 1l 3dl)uttrtc r, ith town. 
- Jam(l 5 IIook, a pro1nmcot farmer, ship, 10th rang , com numcmg at th e South· 
while driving home from Van Wert Sat - east corner of the Jl.arto f ,aidlot No. 9, once 
. . . ' . own ed by \Va ltor .1 .... rng ; ihonoo n1Jim11g ,v e~t 
ur d:1.y c,·cntng, rnc1ng w1tl1 :1.uothcr farm- to the \Vc.':it line of lot No. O; thence North to 
er dro ve off of an nr1f111ishod brid~e thcS outh-westcornerofthcaforosa.id lot,o ncc 
' . . . ' ow·ucd by the 8;,titl King, whictt sha.ll coutni n 
throwrng 111111 down forty foet, f rncturrng 2.j acres ;.u1<l oue half a.ere, being the ~a111e 1a.nd 
his skull and otherwise injurin g him so convei:c~l to N. Critchfi~M by John Hunter 
seriously tl11it he can not possibly recover. and wife by deed d:itcu hbruary. 28th, ~S-11. 
• • " , i ~ Also, one oth er tract of Jund ~tLuatc 111 lhe 
- \V1ll Squ1rc3 ,\nd \Hfe of A,\ron, ~amo County and Sc.ate, nnt.l he111g n. imrt of 
attempted .suicide with laudanum by mu· the afor esa id lot No. fl. bogimlingat the North· 
I l S d · I S . cast cornur or l'i::t.id lot No. 9; thence South 40 tua agrcment ate atnr ny mg it. qmrea 1·0(1 .. ; the;1ce \Vest iO rod~ anti Jj} liuki-;; lhence 
died on Su,uln)', h•1t the wifo took only a North 2~ ro<b and 7 Ii nks; thence East 42 rous 
light close nncl will proba.bly 1·cco,·er. The a.nd 18 links; ll>enee Norlh 16 rmls ant! 43 
. . . link s; thence J:..ast. 31 r od,; and 87! link:<; to tho 
alleged en.use for tho net 13., d1<;crcd1table place ofb:J:5inni.ng 1 containing L! acres, l,oi11,:.:-
dcvelormenta e xp ected from the bugb!mcl1s the s:1me Janel heretofore cou,·eyetl hy eaid 
undue jotimncy with anothe r womnn. Berry to sai J Bigg;;;. Said de e(l nnd tho Ueeds 
R et ributi on Orcrtakes Duford. 
OWESTON, KY., July 23.-The jury in 
the Buford c<1ae, after being out eighteen 
hour s, b r ought in u. ,·crdict, tlii~ morning, 
of "guilty of murder in the first degree," 
noel fixed his punishment at impri son-
ment in th e Pcuitcntiary for Jifc. 
Wilkin son's Nomin ee for Scuat or. 
)ft. Vernon UepuUlicnn.] 
For Republican candidate for Senator 
from thi~ District, we nominate Judge 
Dnnn of ii.It. Gilead. Ilo is n first·clru;s 
man, popular at home and highly esteem -
ed ubrond. 11~ is the mnn to give Harper 
a close chase. 
~ The Wi sconsin llcpublicari elate 
Oo1wentio,n, 011 W e<lnCadfly, ma<lc tl,c fol-
lowing nomi11atioa3: For Gorernor, l\[r. 
Smith; Lieutenant Govcrn ,>r, J amcs :i\I. 
llingham; Sccrct.iry of State, l1,rn3 fl. 
,V arner; 'fr Ct\.·mrcr, lticbarcl Grentl1cr; 
Attorn ey General, Alex. ,vil son ; Super -
intend ent of Public Instruction, Wm. 0. 
Whitford, 
tl10:a i 1.1 rll!forrr.tl to for greate r certa inty of de· 
sc r1pt1011, 
Apprni s:crl at $G,GO L 
Terms of8ale-Ca..-.:h. 
JOIIKF.G.\Y, 
Sheriff nf Knox County. 
McC lcllancl & Culhert.i'ln, Att' cl for Phliniilf. 
J 11 ly2.Jwj .$15: 
Exccnto r'"' Notice. 
N OTICE is here by giveu thnt the n1Hlcr-J... sigucd h:1.8 bctn app oiule<l Mt<lq_un.li6crl 
E.,::ccutor of the Estate of 
ELtSll _\. MAl1RlOT'J', 
_nte of Knox C?unty, 0., lfoccased . .All pcr,;ons 
JJhl ciJted to sa1U E ::;tatc are rc11uestcd. to mnke 
imm ediate payment, a nd those having clnims 
against su.id Estate, wjlJ pr esent tl1cm duhr 
pr o,·e d to lh e uncler sig11cd for allowance, and 
payment. PLlillER )I.\Illl!OTT, 
.Jn1y2.5w3·:, Executor. 
Olf ORD f[M!l( COll[G( 
The Twonty.~ixt.h year be"Jius Sept.em.her 3. 
This college ha s ntlwirnlHe buildings a u<l 
grouna~,·-h..igh, healthy aml - Uea11lifuL 'fhc 
professors and tea chers nrc nm ong the hcst.-
cJrent attention js pnhl to tlrn rcguhir cour1:1('.-
Th.i.s Oollegc is fa111Nl for ilJJ :Musie, Druwiug 
Painti.J1g-, etc. Terms moderate. F or circu1n.r~ 
acldrcss President Re,•. R. D. :UORRIS, D.D., 
Oxford, 0. july25w4 
STEP BY STEP 
THE ~OUNTY DRGOOD~ HOU~E! 
Has Advanced to the Frout ! 
--ASTIIE--
Leading House 1n Knox County! 
They say I am selling Goods lower 
than was ever sold in this or any 
other county. But with our new 
supply direct from the East, will 
sell lower than ever. 
Late st Styles Cheniel and Shetland Sha,vls, 
Of nll color s nnd d escriptions. Price them and your head will swim nnd 
your pocket-bock laugh ! 
50,000 yards Hamburg Embroiderings, 
From tlte R ecent Great Auction , ales in New York. 
Our fifth invoice si nce ope n.illg of Linen a.nd Calico Suit.q, Wra ppers and Du s-
ter3 for La.di e., just reeeived . Come one and nil and exnmi ne my 
oc, CJOUNTEH.. Cull ,me! see for yourselves. 
LEWIS HYMAN. 
Hain StL'eet, E11st Side, in Roge1·s' Arcade, ftlt. Vernon, 
April 4, 1870-ty 
A.tl111lnistrator's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under· sii;;-ne,,J h a.s been apr,oiuted and qualified 
Administrator of the .E::itatc of 
GEORGE P. JONt;s , 
lat e of Ku!)"t:CO~rnfy, d~cea~ctl, .hy the Prolmlc 
Cour£ofi,aid county. 
J OllN:Jc HAIOF.1', 
Jnly2 -J,v3 .1\tlmini strat-0r. 
ltontl N otlee. 
N OTICE is hereby given th11ll'!•elitio11 will be presented to the Comm1~,.;ioners of 
Kuox county , Ohio, nt their next ..,~!_,:iOu, 
September, A. D., 18791 praying for tbe nJter· 
ation of a. county road on th e following line 1 
Lo·wit: Beginning in tJ1c ecntre of th e olu 
Dclawouc. road, ut a, point wlu-rc said rond 
nrnkcs nu nngle nea r the house of lieury Bwalt, 
Jeecn.sed, in Clinton town.ship i thence on a 
straig ht lim, west-erly until it. intersects or 
sldkc.!J tht, center of sa i,I roa,I n.t n. point. South 
of the <lwelliug house of ll.obert. Turner in 
said townshiJl, 





SEPT. 1st t\J alb, 1870. 
JIAL• .. l •'AUE for Fr eight and P" ~f:.('-n· 
gers ou all Uailromls centering in Cle,·elnnd. 
RACES EACH DAY 
COlLI.I.EXCING TUESDAY. 
Dit·c c t ncccss to the Grount li:l hy nail. 
'rl C l(Kl'S, GO CE.'.\'TS. 
Good for b th F.tir 1.md Hac es. 
.For i•1forn1!'\lion or Catalogue~, nd ,l,·es~ the 
Secrdary, at Clcv e ta.nd, Ohio. 
.I. l'. ltOBJSON , l'rc,,hl n1. 
S ,\.ll. BRIGGS , Secretary. 
J·uly 2:i-w-1 
J. s~~rn & c~. 




CARP ET S. 
Our buyer hns ju st returned from o. 
second trip to New York this Spring, 
all() thp n~w goo ds are coming in daily. 
If you wuat good Goods cheap, ca ll 
on us. J, SPERRY & CO., 
\Ve s t Side l'ubllc Square. 
~[uy 23 J870 . 
SllEllU'F .'lS !Hl,I;. 
CtL~undcr E. nrs a nt, 1 . vs. Kn<>x Common Pleas 
John I, . & n. Smilh. · 
By V!RTU" ofan O,·,lc,· of Sule in Parti-tion , i ;,;11ctl out , of th~ C"url of Common 
Plea "! o_r K110."< county, Ohio, .tnJ. to 111e direct-
ed, I will offer fur s:de at th(Ph1or ol the Court 
Hon se, ill Kuux. county, un 
Mo11day, Aug. ·l, l 7n, 
betw ee n the houn s of J:.! M. 1111d a o'cleck v ,t 
of tmid day, Uu, followino Uc:1eribctl lmH.I~ a.nd 
tene111c11t!-t, to-wit: Loti -1 numl.Jcr one nrul eight 
in O:,horn' :,; :.\Utlition to the Cilyuf M1. Vernon 
Kno.s. eouuty, Ohio. ' 
Appr:ii ,;e.:I at - .Lut No. 1, .nt~'lOIJ; Jot .Nu. A, 
a .$500. 
'fermsofSnlc: CAStl. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
She rilT K110.x County, Ohio. 
JJ. F. & J. D. Ewi11,1;, Att'y ti. for PJ'ff. 
jy lw.j$(i 
SllEltlFl' 'S S.\J.E. 
E. G. \Yoollwnrd, } 
V!!l. .Kuox Co111111ot1 Plen:'i . 
John )lcDo"·cll. 
B Y virtue of an execution i1:1sucd out o f th e Court.of Common Plens of Knox Coun-
ty Ohio, anrt t9 me directed, I will offer for 
snfc ,tt. lhe ,v a.rcroom of John )l cDowell, iu 
'' 'oo dwnrd lll ock, Alt. Yor11011, Kuox. County, 
on 
S.,T I\DAY, JULY 10th, 18, 9, 
nt 1 o'clock, I). m. 1 of said lltly, the following 
described chattel~, lo-wit: Si'i:ly Coffins and 
Caskets, oue Scroll Snw, one CircuJ:ir Saw two 
Lat~1ct,;, 0110 'l'rnvcrsinp; Plainer, one Cl;ild'15 
Wlute JJ ~mr.sc1 one 1'loul<liug M oc-hioc one 
JJoilcr n.nd Engine. 
Terms ofS"l c-Cash. 
JOTI 'P. G.\ Y 
Shcrjffof Kn ox Co~nty . 
IV. C. Cooper, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
jy4w 3$6. 
$1200 (>rofits ?n. 30 days im•.,,,trncnt of 100 --O 0,ernl Reports free.--
Prop orlionnl return s e,·ery w1 ek on Stoc OJJ· 
lions of $20, - 80 0, · ·s 100, . ~;rno.-
Addre,s 'f. l'01 'TER WrGUT ,l; CO, 
Dankers,35 Walt St. , N. Y. 
rruJ ~~M~ill9 *-1 el[ffiffl 
Wo will p1~y A!,;:l'llt1s11 Sn.lu1ru1 !)lWp,.;1 mom ·~ 
and c:1pt>n9l'", or nllo w I\ l:1tJl•' commiHlon. 1011•·11 011, 
~;;:~dr~~TJJ~!~1S:: ~:1 :-k ~~ ~M~'::11~i~ \!,·;r· 
C.\ 1J JI ,\. G E lL 11 cl (JU Jt It,\ ;'\I 'l' lVOUitlS tlc"slroyed wilhout tho use of 
poi:io1L Ycgct a bfo re.medics. Grow rery -
wlwrc. Two receipts for 25 11 c11ts und 3 ce nt 
st.am11. SCOTT MOllRIS, Franklin, lad. 
july25w~ 
= SJIEltU'F'S S"'LE. 
Z. A. Neeley, } 
vs. • Knox Commo n Pico 
.\.. J. lllouut, ct al • 
B y Virtue Of :\II Ortler Of Sa le jsimetJ OUt or the CottrlofC..:ou'imouPlerisof Kno.xcoun .. 
ty, Ohio,aud to m e Jirce(c•d, l will offer for 
sale, at the <loor of th e Court. House, in .Mt. 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
MO:-IDA Y, Al:G. ·1th, 187n. 
between Jhe hour s of 1~ }.(. and 3 o'-
lock, P. M., o f sn iJ dlly, the followiJ1; descri· 
bed l:rnd f.l nnd tenement ~, to-wjt: Situ tc in 
the County of Knox, uud !;tale of Ohio, being 
part of the S. E. quarter of ~cction 15, town-
~bip 51 range 10, bounded and tlei::cribe,l as 
follows: lleginning at tlie Xorth.weet orocr 
ofi::nid <1un.rter; th ence N. 8~f 0 E.118 ~olP~ to 
a.stake, near a white asl1; tlieuee fi. 1 ,v. 91 
pole s lo a stake; thence N. 7V0 \V. !LOH poles to 
n stoke; thence 8. 8U0 ,v. 3:! poles to 11 etnkr; 
thence S. 4 H 0 ,v. 22 polcido a. st,nkc; th ent~c 
S . 14° '\V. 22 poles LO a. slake; thence N. 8n; 0 
W. 57 pole, to a •lake; theme N. ¾0 H0.05 
poles to the place of b<eginnini:. 
Also, one.other Jlittc or p:i.r~l of laud, l,c. 
ingiu tbe\Vesthalfofth e ·. W. quarter of 
section 14, towm;hip 5, rungc 10, be~inoirtg nt 
the N. \V. corucr of said c1uart<'r; thcn<'t> R. 
89f 0 E. J 1.20 pole s lo a Htakcj thC'IICC I .1n° 1-:. 
28.68 poles to a stake; thence S. 331° E. 6 
poleti; thence S. 3fH0 .E. 22 flOlcs; thence S. 0° 
\V. 8.72 poles; thcne-. 8. 49~0 B. 7.ts po le:1; 
t lieocc S. ~~ 0 W. 0.32 pol •g; lh nee S. 27*0 E. 
3.·U pol~; thence S. 3° .k.:. 6.-10 poles; tb e11co 
S. ~81° E. 31.tG 1>0le.<; thence S. 711° W. 6,6( 
pole.(t; thence S . azt0 ,v. 5.8-l pole ~; them~e R. 
55° ,v. 8.76 pole.,;;; thence N. 6~0 "\V. 15.20 
1>0les; thence N. 8U0 W. 11.68 pok•; t11enco 
. S4.i0 \V. lJ.65 )Joles; thence N. J O .E. 120 
poles to the plac e of beginning. 
The above <le<:.cdbcd tracts of loud nre e~-
Uinated to conL.1in 131 acres of ]nod, more or 
leos. A 10 acre traeL within the above tlr•· 
cribcd premi ses, h(•retofor cou\leyed by ,vil-
lin.m Bou ck to \Vill inm j chooJer, is J1nciH(':'\· 
ec1)t-ed, being 011t, of the N. E . corner, nnd otr 
lhe North coil of said lot.;:, therel,y 1 n,·io,£t one 
hundrefl anti fiflceu acres, is off~rcd for t!1de by 
this order. 
Apprai e<l ut ~1,0~5. 
Tim.Ms OF S.\Ll~-cn~h. 
JOllN F. GAY, 
SJ10riff Knox ouut.y, Ohio, 
DedH & urli~, Att.'rs. for 1:.l'n. 
jy J,~·5$18 
SIIERll,'F'S S .1-LE. 
,J essc Richards, } 
vs. Knox Commoo PJeos. 
Laura A. llauod, eL al 
B Y virtue ofcrn order ofsnl ii:;hued 011(, of the 'ourt of Common l1 ko.s of' Kuox 
County, Ohio, nml to me directed l will offer 
for sale at the door of th e Court. J touse, in )lt. 
Vernon, Kuox County, on 
lIOND.\ Y, .\l 'G. Ith, !S,n, 
between.th boursot 12 m. nnd 4J1· m. or snit! 
day, the followjng llcscril,cd 1,rn is and tene-
ment'-, to·"'it: Jlcing th east hnlf o f the fol-
lowing d e!i, rih d pr mis fl, to-wit: l1ein~ purt. 
of the .r-0uth-ca..,t <JU:uter of t-icction fourteen 
township five rnni,;c eleven, of th Hllappro: 
priut c<l Unile(\ St;1te!i )1ilitnry Land in Knox 
county, Ohio 1 nntl bmrndr<l M foUo,n: Be~iu-
uinA" twenty -sc\'e n rod s nod four fi t. tnst from 
th ~ ntlL-west. corner of f.lnid qunrter-Se-t:lion 
th enee uorth l!lixly rods lo a />Ost; thence rML 
twenty-se,·en rods ton ))O'-ti t 1euc.;ct;OUth !ii ty 
rods to the .Martin sb ur .i; n.nd HlndensburgroRd; 
th ence wc~t. lwcuty- sev~n rods lo the place of 
beginning-, containing fi,•e (5) ncrc- mor or 
less. 
Ah10, lhe WCf.:t h :tlf or t-::'li<l premiH"-, r<tD-
tJlining fi"C' (j) ncn•s; being th e ~ame pr ('mf ~('!'C 
Jntely con,·t)·t·d hy J .aurn A. Harrod tn Willard 
R. Enton. nnd l:1tcr fiy l'nic.l \ViJJunJ R . .Et1lon 
Bartl ·r Dodil. 
l '~irsi d ;;:cdbed trncl opprai"eJ al f500. 
Seconil '' " " .... 20 .:12 
Term s or, a.Je-Ca~h. 
JOIIN F. G.,Y, 
f;hcrifl' of Kno .,:: rountv, Ohio. 
B. T. )[eu<lenhall, ,\t t•y for l'ltff. · 
July ,1.wJ .• 12.00 
SIIERIJ,'F'S SALE. 
T. F. Van Yorhis, } 
ns. Knox Com. Plea.• • 
D . L. Iln senburg-, ct al. 
B y ,•irtu e ofnu ord r of,1,ule i~1.:11el.1 out. ot th e Court ofComrnon Pl<•a.11 of Knox Coun-
ty, Ohio, o.nJ to me direcl-t! 11 [ wilJ off r for ir-ule 
atthedovrofU1 Court House in .K11ox ou-n-
t.y, on 
MO:S-D.I. Y, .u;Gl ST 18th, i sm , 
bet.wee,, the hour ~ ofl:! m. nml :l \)· m. of snhl 
da.y, the foll o,\111c;th·~ril>ed 10111 s amJ l ne-
mcnt."11 to-wit: H1tuoted in the 'o u11tvof.Knox 
end Stat of Ohio, n11J bdng lhe North-cast 
_guarter. o~ ~ectiun 11un1ber twenly-two, of 
,ownsh1p six nn<l ruu ge t ;,11, which mu<l tJmu te r 
&celion couta.in s ono hurnlrcd und Hixty-sevc n 
acr mor e or less, o.nd is 1Situ:.1tcd in Builer 
township, Knox county, Ohio, together ·with 
nll the 1mproveweuts thereon nnd thereto he· 
longing. 
Appraised nt ~7GOO 
T.e:UMS OP SALB-One-ti, ird on (hr doy or 
mte,ouo tbinl in one ycur, one third in h.o 
r ea.rs1 with morlgage nol e.s on 11rcrniscs; de-
(erreu: payments to bear interest. 
JOilN l'. GAY, 
Sheri tr Knox countt, Ohi o. 
n. C. "\fontg:m11ery, Attorney for }Jl'ff. 
jyl 1-wJ.,:). 
SUERIFl' 'S S ALE. 
Tltoma. <; D. B:inuin ~, } 
rs. K11os: Com. Picas 
J . JJ. l"'owcr:s cl n:\:.1 cl al. 
By VJUTUE ofnn on.kr 11rt11:"\li:, issu!.!tl out of th e Court of Co111111011 J'll'tlto11 of Kno:t. 
county,Ohio, and tu me dirt •dl'11, 1 will o lfl'r 
fur s11Je nt the tloor of th· Court Hou • jn 
Knox ~ounty, 011 
)LO~D.\.Y, ..\l'O. 1th, lH:1, 
hetwe •n the hour s of 1:! :i.r. rtn,1 :1 P. :M. uf sa id 
,hty I the followi11g d ·~ccibcll ln1ul~ anti tene-
u1c11LC1, to- ... · it: Ritta-\tc in th e County pf Knor 
and Kl:tie of Ohio; ll !!iug lot ~ 1111mb<>r two 
hu mh-c,1 nn\\ 1->('Ve11tY-<H1e in \Valk t•r' tt odtlilion 
11, tht' town {110w t>iiy) of Muu111 V<1 rno11, Ohio. 
Except u piec<.' 30 fr.rt Enst nnil ,vf' l!it hr 50 
feet ~orth nn<l Houlh, out of th e No;tl,-cast 
COMHJr of saiJ lot. 
ApprLlhietl nt $S:00 
TcrlI15 of Sale-Ca .h. 
.Jt)lf.'< F. GI. Y 
Sheriff Kno."t Cou111y, dhio. 
J. ll. W.iH,t, .\tt' y. for i'l'ff. 
jJ •Jw5$f.i 
SU l, UIF.f "S SA.J.a;. 
,\nnic Hamil1on, J ,·1J. J{nox Common Pico 
Priitttl c l1ldfor, c t :11. 
B y V IltTUt of an Or<lC'r of, uh•, i. .. ,m("<l. out of the r1Jurl. of Common Plcn!!I o f 
Knox county,Ohio, nntl to me llirccl 11, l wilt 
offor for ;,inlc nt the door of the Court H ouse in 
Kno.x: county, on 
)tONO ,IY, .1n:. 1th, 18,9, 
between the hot1r of 12 )I . n.1HI :l o\·lock, t'. ~l. 
of~uiJ. doy, the following- (lcseril,etl land 1:1 and 
tenem e11t~, lo-wit; Lot "'"o. is ,,cnly-thrce iu 
Curtis' A(l11ilion lo the City of Mt . Venton 
Ohio, ~;we ond cxN•pt n Jtit>cc 3th::l:l feel. squarC 
out of the ~oullH':l!o-L corn<.'r of ~ai<l. lut. 
Ap1irai•ed at$G00. 
Terms ofSale-Cash. 
JOHN F. G.\ Y, 
Shl'l'iff Kno:,: <'01rnty 1 Ohio. 
J.B. Woighl, .\tt'y. for l'l'ff. 
jy t-w,j$ti. 
$ 7 7 a. llonth and C'.\'.llCl\ses gun nnCet!d to ,l_~enta. Outht free. -!IA W .t 
o., Auqusla, Maine, 
THE BANNER. 
l/1,rgest Oirczilation in th.e County 
MOU.NT VERNON, .............. JULY 2~. 1870 
LOCAL AND NEIOIIBOUIIOOD. 
- The Mnsonic Grand Lodge of Ohio 
(colored) will meet in Z:.nesville, August 
20th. 
- Ask your neighbor to subscribe for 
tho BANNER for tho campaign-only 50 
cents. 
- Mr. John J. Gorious, Coroner of 
Licking county, died on Friday Inst o f 
lock-jaw. 
- Girls, you need not despair. Naomi, 
the giddy young thing, WM but 580 years 
old when sha mnrried. 
- If lllr. Chickcnlooter is elected Lieu-
tennnt·Governor of Ohio what effect will it 
have upon hen roosts? 
- You may roast, you may boil, green 
fruit ·as you will, tho gripe of the colic 
will cling nround it still. 
- It cost.a, so snys a current item, Ltbe 
farmers of tho U nitcd Stntcs $20,000,000 
annually to do their plowing. 
- A religious paper snys "it costs noth-
ing to smile." The bnr·tcnder rr .oLably 
keeps a slate down that way. 
- The Dmnocmtic Stt1to Central Com-
mittee of Ohio will hold a meeting in 
Cleveland on Tuesday, July 29th. 
- Following is the nmouut of taxes re-
ceived nt tho Treasurer's office for the 
week ending July 19th: ,9,007.86. 
- Six car !rads of fine faL cattle wern 
•Lipped Inst Monday from the Gambier 
Station for tho Enst Liberty market. 
- .Five car loads of Bulgarians pns cd 
through this city, recently, over the 13. & 
0. R. R., 011 their wny to tho far ,v Cilt. 
- Some of the Gnml.,lcr folks complain 
that the qunrter hourstrikiug of the new 
church bella, is "an insuflcrablc nuisance." 
- It is said that the parties who bunght 
the cwark Rolling l\Iill will remove the 
machinery to Pittsburgh. This will be 
bad for Newark. 
- It is estimated by well posted agricul-
tumlists, that the whent crop in Ohio this 
year will probably l.,o the largest ever bar-
1·csted in the State. 
- 'cw cabbage, e,1uash, beets nod beans 
are plenty. "' atermelons L,wo put in an 
Rppenrance, nnd corn lends its ear to the 
wants of the people. 
- The income from po.,tul opcmtions in 
the United States aggrcgnte3 $20,250,000 
over that for last year, nml is lnrger tbnn 
for nay previous year. 
-The Ohio St.;1tc Fuir will be held nt 
Columbus, August 2.;th to 29th inclusive, 
and the N<•rthern Ohio Fuir at Clcvclaud, 
Sept. bi to bth, inclusive. 
- ,ve have received tlio Gcncrnl Pros-
pectus of the next Cincinnati Exposition 
to be held Sept. 10th to October lltl\. It 
promises to be n grand affair. 
- It is estimated that with nn acreage 
of 36,000 in Richland county, the aver11ge 
yield of wheat per acre will bo nbout 18 
bushels ns 11gninst 20 la t year. 
-The work of repai ring the damage 
done hy fire to tbe Licking County Court 
Hou se, is progressing rapidly, nod probn-
bl1 will be completed by October. 
- From tho receipt books of the Oouuty 
Treasurer, it appears that R large amount 
of t),o tnxea are unpaid, nnd the chances 
for n heavy delinquent list, is good. 
- Peaches inn few weeks will be here 
with n rush. Tho y iclcl of tl,c Delaware 
nud lllnrylnnd peninsula this ycnr is esti -
m led to be about 4,000,000 bushels. 
- Tho threshing machines hnvo com-
m need operations in the country, noel our 
friends will oLligc us by keeping us poatcd 
iu rcgf\rd to nil "horrible accident.I." 
- The mnn who thinks that "1Vliisky is 
c~eap and ncwspnpcrs dear," WlS in town 
lMt week: Ile inveotcd oao cloll11r in old 
Bourbon, but couldn't nfl\ml to subscribe 
for a paper. "Tho times uro so all-fired 
hnrd, you kuo11· ." 
- Mr. Peter Neff, an nged nnd promi-
nent citizen of Cincinnati, aml in formc~ 
yeArs a leading merchant of tbat city, died 
on Sunday la.st, in the 82d yenr of his age. 
The deceased was an uncle of !\Ir. Peter 
eff, Jr., ofG,unbier. 
- Rev. W. M. Ferguson, the p~pular 
Presbyterian minister at Fredericktown, 
is turning the story of Ilomer's Iliad into 
very sensible English prose, for the rend-
ers of the Free Press. Mr. F. is n fine 
scholar and a good writer. 
- The edito r of ono of our cxchnnges 
being nskcd the question, "Do hogs pay!" 
says that a great many do not. They take 
the paper seveml yeara without paying for 
the same, nnd then have the post·master 
send it bnck marked "don't wnnt it." 
- His truly encour:\ii;ing to rc11d in all 
our exchanges the l\nlteriug crop prospe cts 
throughout the South. The wheat crop is 
above th e avemge, corn promises well, 
while the cotton crop is reported ns folly 
equal, if not better than that of 11\St year . 
- The Dry ;Goo<ls establi,hment of L. 
Jenkins, at Delaware, was damaged by 
fire to the amount of $10,000 on Friday 
night Inst. Insured for $16,000, as follows: 
Knox Mutual, $5,000; Richland, $i;,000; 
Western, $3,000, nod Columbiana ~3,000· 
- The Gninbier ITcml<l, 1V. C. Fant, 
editor nud publisher, makes n ,·cry credit-
able nppenrnnce. It is II five columu pn· 
per, with a "patent inside." Th~ outside 
is filled with local and miscelluncous news. 
We hope· lllr. Fnnt's enterprise will be 
succes.•ful. 
-A counw rfeit trnde dollar is in circu-
lation. It is described as n perfect fac-
simile of the genuine coin as to details pf 
design and lettering; but has a yellowish 
tint which distinguishes it on comparison 
with the genuine coin, and is considcrnblo 
less weight than the genuine. 
-The Mt. Vernon Reda and n club 
from Bcllrille played n lively game of base 
ball on Thursday afternoon la.st at the 
park on Gambier avenue, which r~ultcd 
in n verdict for our boys-the score stand-
ing 11 to 8. The time foa playing the re· 
tnrn game has not yet been nnnouncecl. 
- 'nmuel A. Pepper, whoso "crooked-
ness" has been mentioned heretofore in 
the BA 'NER, writes to the city editor of 
the Galion Impdrer from Deadwood, D. 
T., stnting thnt he is nuder bonds of 2,500 
for his appearance at Court, but antici-
pates that ·his case will be setlled without 
comi OI( to trial. 
- Captain Wrn. MitcLcll, formerly Su-
perintcodeut of the Mt. Vernon Public 
Schools, has withdrawn from the lnw firm 
of Mitchell & Dissctte, Cleveland, to ac· 
ccpt the gcoeml ngcncy for Illinois and 
the Nortl11vest, fur Sheldon & Co., of New 
York, school book publishers, with hend-
qunrters nt Chicago. 
-Persons visiting Columbus should not 
foil to Yisit the beautiful Dining Hall of 
Mes.rd. Stephenson & J\larsball, 73 South 
Iligh street, opposite the Stnto House. 
They set nu excellent table and their pri-
ces aro very reasonable. Mr. Stcpl,cuson 
formerly resided in Mt. Vernon, nnd we 
are pleased to learn of his succe:c,. 
- The Mansfield Shield am! Bunner 
snJs: Daniel Eckert, living west of Lex-
ington, hnd 42 valuable sheep killed by 
lightning during the storm on Friday of 
last week. Tho nnimnls had huddled to-
i:ethor under II tree 011 the form when tho 
stroke descended and ~tri.king the tree, 
killed ,ibout three-fourths of the flock. 
- The N ewnrk Ad vocatc snys: The 
$20,000 of in•urnnco on our cou rt house 
bas bce,n paid to the County Uonfmission-
era, by D. A. Allen, of N cw ark, the ngeut 
who twk the court house risk. The lo.,, 
._ That rain on Thursday aflcrnoon 
calilc very opportunely, as the corn was 
was distributed as follows: Uownrd, of N. suffering greatly from !110 drouth nnd in-
Y.; Glen Fttll•; Springfield Farmers nnd ten ·c heat of the prcl'ious twa weeks. 
Mechanics, and Ohio of Dayton, $5,000 - Greenwood Lake, a cool, lo,·~ly re-
each. tr t, nc-nr Dtilal?are, i.::i becoming quite a 
- llles ·rs. C. & G. Cooper & Co., arc summer rcoort for those who hnvc not the 
about making exten,irn additions to their mean, to go to Saratog11 or Long 11r11nch. 
machine shops ou Sandusky street. The 
- H w:t, tho duty of the American pco- Id. d b ·i L ·it b 
h d •. , 1 . mou mg room an 01 er s ops w1 o pie <>ne un n-u yenra ngo, to~ c t rnt this 1 1 b .,,d. · 68 19- f. t · d. country was made free . H is tho duty of en '"?C( Ya'.'"" itwn X ~". cc ~n 1• 
the American people now, to keep it free. meus1on•; wlulc on tho opp.os1te. side of 
Tl A '1 E Cb I f N k the stree t another warehouse 1s berng erec-- ,e . " . •. urc ,, o cwtu d . .1 f. · · will hold"' Union Camp l\.[ccting at the te wh,ch w, l be 80xl25 eet rn d11neu-
~ &ions. .F ni r Gronods, commcnci11g July 26th and 
- In giring a report of the uc1v cases in end io August 3d. A great croivd is ex-
tho Knox Common Pleas, in Inst week's pooled. 
UANNEn, the name of our friend Joe II. 
- Severn! cin·us.,es are still hornring Milless was made to appear 118 one of tho 
arouud lilt. Vernon; but whether they will 
defendants inn suit brought by John Dot· "light down" in our midst or keep nt n 
trn. This wns n typographical mistake. respectful di.stance, wo have no means of 
Tho name should ham been prioted "Mil-
koowini;. !er" iuxtead of "Mill •." We take pl ens-
- 1Vhen our re.~der. ha, ·e nothing else 
ore in making this correction. 
to do they cnn study the propoo~..i amend- -Jl!r. Thos. Odbert, assignee of llenry 
mendmci\ts to the constitut ion and make 
Tudor, sold the following real estntc nt the 
up their minds what they nro going to do d f ti C t 11 s • ·' b t ti • . oor o ,e our ouso, on ;Mlfuny, 
" ou icm.. J'uly 19th: First tract, GI acres, with !inc 
- A medical pap er says that oue-hnl( d 11. 1 th t l' .. J' k f l • . W(, 111g 1ousc croon, o c~r -:io c, ounce o pu vcr11.ed saltpeter, put 111 half" r, $? 925 th d t t t J t · 
plot of sweet oil, nnd to ha the the part.a Nor t·,; · ; tic sec,tm rndcd.'t. part 011 JO • • .r or on s nor 1-wcs ern n 1 1011, o rs. 
affected 1s n sure cure for rnllnmmntory n 1 1 T d r, ~ .,.5 00 th ti · d t t rh eumatism. nc 1~c. u or, or "9"10 • ; e ur rac 
. . . contnmmg 7 88-100 res, lo J. S. llrad-
-Tho lawycrsot Newark have orgamz- d le , ~re 6 67. th , ti t t d · 1. ,. 1 L. . 00 , ,or """ . , e ,our , me con-e a !OCJ.cty to ve ,mown "" t 10 1ckmg t . . to J S D d I k r Il A . . . 1 rumng one acre, . . rn c oc ~, .or County :,.r ssociation, w,t, l\lr. H. D. $0~.00. 
Sprague M President, and Obas. II. Fol- -Columbu 8 .Diapatd,: We were shown 
lett, Secretary. this morning by Mr. C. F. Baldwin, special 
- A little threc ·yenr-old •l,ild of I\Ir, agent of tbc P. C. & St. L. railway, a benu-
Wm. Fry, rC"!iding near Fredericktown, tiful watch recently purchased by tha 
tell into n boiler of hot wnter on Friday grntlcmnn. 1t is tho IIowanl movement 
lAAt, noel bcforo it could be rccused was of the first grade and quality, nm! is cnsed 
ecaldcd to death. in gold of most elegnnt nm! elaborate 
- John JI. Col~n, E!q., 11 young geu· workmanship. The most dlstincth •e fcn-
tlemnn of education nnd fine literary at - ture bciug 000 of tho Pnn-Hnndlo reguia.' 
tniomcnt.a, is now associated with Drn. tion passenger engines carred on the lid. 
James T. Irvine, in the editorship of ihe It is 11 "straight slack," nod we bclicrn he 
Zane,,rille Signul. calls it tLo "01." 
- Tho vcnernble mother of the late _ ,vm. F. Weber, who was committcd 
I\Injor E.G. Uilcy, of Gnmoier, died lost to Jail on n charge of bastcrdy, preferred 
F riday, nt Brownsville, Pa., aged 84 years. by Emma ,vrniams, hM been rcka.scd, 
llrS: nod !Uisa Maggio Riley went there to :u!d made the amcncle lionorable by marry-
attend the funeral. 
ing the young woman. It is said that one 
- Leri Uorn nnd J.B. Harrod, m:lmin- day Inst week she visited the Jail, cnrry-
istrntors of Peter Horn, will olfor for enlo 
ing with her n small bucket of ico cream at the late resiaence in ilnrrison township 
for her qunndom lover. As the congealed 
on FriJay, Augu st sth , c tllc, sl,ccp, hogs, lnctcal fluid melted in Weber's mouth, his 
grain, farmiug ulco 13il~, &c. heart underwent a similar chnogc towards 
- Ono hundred aud hrcnty-fivc per- the fair damsel, and he conc luded to take 
eons went from llti~ stat ion on the oxen r- her "for better or for worse." 
•ion to Columbus oa Friday la•t , over the 
0. Jl[t. V. & C. road , nnd about onc-fourlh 
that number went via tho JJ. & 0. road. 
- George W ullace, aged 74 yenn<, a 
highly-esteemed citizen of Pike township, 
nnd n life-long Dcrno crnt, died on Thur.-
clay of Inst week, and wru, buried on Rnt-
urdny, tho funcrnl bci11g largely a:teodc<l. 
- Tho skin or a boiled egg is the most 
ellicncious r mcdy that can be npplied to 
n boil. Peel it cnrefully, wet and tipply it 
to the ~nrt all'ected. It will tlrnw off the 
mnttcr and relieve tho son•11<•,cs in n few 
houn. 
- A doll'n en.st edito r lfll8 in a boat 
when the win,l l,lcw rrry hartl, ·but he 
w1Ls not alarmed, b~cnu10 he ha,! his life 
insured, and said he 11c1·cr lino nnything 
boppcn to him by whi,·h he could make 
money. 
- A11 effort is beiug ma lo toward get-
ting up a pic-nic party from this pince to 
Cuyahoga Falls. Wo are informed that if 
ouo h11ndrcd pns.,engers can be secured, 
the C. i\It. V. & C. railroad will run II spe-
cial lrain nt. n. round trip rato of ~2.00. 
The train to leave ;\It. Vernon nt GA. M •• 
arriving nt Cuyahoga Falls at 0:30 A, M.; 
returuing leave tho Falls nt at G P. M., o.r-
riving home at 0:30. The scenery iu nnd 
about Cuyahoga Full• is unsurpu.sacd liy 
any locality i11 tho count r.v, and we can 
assure our citjzcns who mny seo fi~ to 
profit by this nrrnngem ent of tho railrond 
company, thnt they will nc,·cr regret it. 
It is to be hoped tho party 01111 be !(Olten 
up. Views of various points of intcret1t 
can be seen at tho bookstore of Chase and 
Oo.'!Sil. 
- The Bonrcl of Education hn,·e deter- LOCAL PEUSONA.L. 
mined upon placiug n new slate roof on - l\li,;,es Iua and Mnggic Alsdorf ~re 
the High School building, and have awurd- ,·i,iti ng friends at Utica, 
cd tbc contrnct for doing the work to R. -J\Ir . Harry Il:iuk, of Springfichl, wM 
l\I. John son. visiting friends ia the city this week. 
- Ur. James A. Frnzer, n11 old.time - Mn;. L. ll . .Mitchell, of Chicngo, is 
frieud of tho Editor o f the UaNSER, died ,·isiting fri2ndd and relatives in the city. 
at the GrnllC! Hotel, Cincinnati, on Tues· - llliss 11innie llccker, of Pit!sburgb, is 
day, aged 62 years: The deceased was I\ 1·isiting Mamie Baldwin on Gambi er street . 
half-brother of Prof. Tappan, c,f Kenyon ....:. Mr. Tfarvey Kelly nod wife, of Co-
Collegc, and was for mn11y years one of the · lumbus, spent lnat Sunday with friends in 
moot prominent uad succ03Sful business this city. 
mon of Cincinnati. - llliss Callie Dunbar hM secured a po-
- A Louse of ill-shape kept by a womnn sition ns teacher iu the Illinrl .Asylum at 
named Parker, on West Front street, was Col um bus. 
the scene of a big drunken racket on Tue11- - Mr. nnd Mrs. Will. S. Russell, of In-
day night, and the noise wns so boisterous dbnapolis, arc speudiag a few days with 
as to distnrh the entire 11eighborl1ood. relatives in the city. 
Policeman George was compelled to mnke - Mi33 Fannie Ferguson, of Ncwnrk, 
nrnid npon the inmates and quc:1 the dis- is vioiting her friend Mil!S Carrie Tfc'nder-
turbance. son, on Front street. 
- Mes.srs. C. & G. Cooper &Co., we un- - Mr. and J\Irs. Jerry llurus, of llfons-
derstand, haYo giveu to our jolly friend, field, nre visit ing at the residence of J. II. 
Col. Dick Johnson, U10 job of putting a Jl!cFarland, Esq., Gambier n\'enue. 
slate roof over the extensi l'e buildings they - I\Ira. I. D. Uosenthnll returned home 
arc 11bout to add to their already lnrgo CS· on Tuesday after a plensant visit of two 
tablishmeut. We congratulate Dick-he weeks with her brother at Ashland. 
will do the work in a style worthy of his - Mr. Rollin M. Morgan, attorney-al-
reputntiou. law, Ne,v York City, is making II l'isit 
- Lorenzo Martin, John Cooper and with relnth ·es and friend s iu the city. 
Wm. Turner, all gem'mcn of color, were - l\Iiss lllinnic Stahl, who ha.1 been 
on njamborce, Saturday night, and amus- making her home in Delaware, during the 
ed tlicmsclves by tbrowiog stones through past yenr, is ,·i,iting friends in the city. 
street Jnmps, on ,vest Vine atreet. They - E. J. llaker, Esq., of Columbus, Neb., 
were arrested by officers George and is m,;king his semi-annual visit at tho 
Wright and locked up in Jail. Their trial home of General Jones, West High sti;cet. 
will take place before 'Squire Baug1'ton -Cn rl Becker, son of 111. J. llccker, 
Saturday. Esq., of Pittsburgh, is visiting at the homo 
- Tom Finu, a bad son of Erin, was of his grandfather, Mr. J. C. Irvine, of this 
chock full of the "crathur" on Wedncsdny city. 
night, and knocked his wife down and - l\liss i\Iamie Prentice returns to her 
then threw her out into the street. She home in Clcreland, to-morrow (Friday,) 
complamed to officer George, who locked accompanied by her friend Miss llrs.eio 
Tom up. This is the third or fourth of- Dcl'in. 
fensc of the same nature, and the Mayor - Delaware Gacel/e: .liliss lllaud San-
will probably give him n good "dos~" of dersou, of William street, is spending the 
the law this time. ~ummcr ,·acation, nmoug rcrlativcs in Mt. 
- Reuben JIIcWlicrter, the 18-year-old Vernon. 
son of the "Rev." Mc Wherter, of Orphans' - Mr. Lewis Floe ken return ed to llur.y-
Homo notoriety, was before 'Squire Ewing rus IRSt Saturday, after nu extended visit 
on .Friday last, to hcnr the prelimjnary ex- to his siste r lliss Arnol cl an<! friends of 
nmim1tion of Maggio Herrod, who posi- this city. 
til·ely swore that he was the father of her - !Uiss Callie White, one of th e tea.cl,-
unborn child. In default of $300 bail, era in our Public Schools, is speuding the 
young l\IcWherter wns remanded to Jail, vacation among rclati,·es and friends at 
until the next Grand Jury shall iovesti- Zanesville. 
gate hi~ case. 
- President Ilodine·s nrticleon Kenyon 
College, which nppcnred in "Scribner's 
l\.[onthly" for March, 1878, has been re-
printed in pamphlet form by Messrs, Cott 
& Hnnn, of Columbus, in YCry elegant 
stylo, nud many additions nnd new illus-
tration• have been added thereto. It is 
the hcst n<hcrtiscmcnt for Kenyon tbnt 
hns eyer been issued, and shou Id recei\'e 
an cxtell!livc circul .. tion. 
- Ten coaches, filled to orerflowing 
with oxcuraiouista, passed 01·cr the C. Jilt. 
V. & C. rnilrond on Wednesday nfiernoon, 
tn route to Niagara Falls. .About forty 
peroons joined the pnrty nt thfa station, 
and were compelled !o take "standing 
room" until another coach could be put on 
at i\Iillcrsbnrg. TLc s:ile gf tickets was 
oroercd tu bo stopped at stations abo\'c 
this point, for want of accommodations. 
- Edwnr,I Bell, son of Ilenj. Dell, of 
Morgon township, was brought before 
J ustico Ewing on Friday Inst, to answer 
ton warrant sworn out by Nathan Turell, 
charging him with shoo ting with intent to 
kill. Yonng Bell waived an exnn1ination , 
1md w:18 hound over to the No\•ember 
term of Court. llis bail was fixed nt $1,-
500, which was promptly furnished by bis 
father. The State required Tuvell, the 
prosecuting. witnes., 1 to gh•o bail in the 
sum of ,300 for his :ippe::irnnce in Court, 
but the rrosecuting Attorney finally per· 
mitted him to go on his own recogniznncc. 
scrlons Aceitlenl to a LndJ ·. 
Last Saturday evening, Mrs. Frnnk 
Martin, whose home is in Union county, 
!mt wbo has been Yisiting her mothe r, 
Mrs. Peter l\.[orton, in this township, was 
returning in a buggy, in company with 
her sister, from making n call at the resi-
dence of her husband' s par enl!!. A.a they 
appronched th e crossing of the 0. llit. V. 
& C. road, near l\Ir , ,v. 0. Johnson 's, the 
accommodation trniu, No. 171 camo along, 
and tho horse taking fright, became un-
maungcable, and commenced plun:;iog and 
kicking. The dn~h-bonrd of the buggy 
wns completely demolished, and while the 
ladies wero attempting to get out of the 
vehicle, Mrs. Martin fell to the ground be-
neath the buggy, and while in that posi-
tion, 1eceived n blow from the horse's 
hoffa on the head. At first it was thought 
her skull was fractu red and that she hlld 
sustained fatal injuries. She was conveyed 
to Lcr mother's and remained unconscious 
for se\'ernl hours. Dr. Larimore wns call-
ccl, who found the injury to be a mere 
contusion, hut the Indy hnd suffered great-
ly from the shock to )1er nerrnu,i system. 
She i~ now improving. 
A Uuox t:onuly l'armer Fleeced. 
A farmer named Kenstling, residing 
near Mt. Liberty, this county, on last 
Tuesday, bonrckd tho morning train on 
tho C. Mt. V. & C. rond, with the inten· 
tion of "doing" the Capitol City; but as 
the Sl'(]Uel will show, tho snid C. C. "did" 
Mr. Kcastling. Wbilo at the Union De-
pot, Columbus, waiting for the trniu to 
back in upon which he was to return home, 
a genteel looking stranger approached him 
nncl rcqucated th e loan of a few dollars for 
a few moments to enable said strange r to 
pay a little express bill. Mr. Keastliug 
wns iaforrr.cd by the stranger that he had 
plenty of money in hi, trunk , but that he 
could not get it until the trnin started. It 
was but tlic work of a moment for the in-
nocent Kcnstling to transfer $11.00 from 
hi,s pock et to the hand of the genteel look-
ing stranger, who immcdiatel1 departed 
to "pay the little express bill.'' The train 
started, so did Keastliog-but th e stranger 
didu't. Keastling is n poorer man, but in 
possession of ele\'en llollurs' worth of wis-
dom; which ho says he will tell to his boys 
so when they grow up thoy will avoid bad 
men iu good clothes. · 
NorUtern Ohio Fair. 
W c are plensed to en!! the attention of 
our rcadera to the nnnounc e rnent in no · 
other column of the Northern Ohio Fair 
Association of Clcvelnncl. Their ninth 
Annual .Fair, open to the world, will be 
held nt their groumfa from Septembe r la t 
to 5th inclusive, aucl we will say to the 
lovers of p:ood horse flc.;h that they will 
not bo left out, a.s thero will be races ench 
tiny. Half-far e on all roacla for both 
freight aud passengers. E1·erybodyshould 
nttentl. -
A tOol once 11101·e. 
"For ten years my wife WM confined to 
her bed with such II complication of ail -
mc11l8 that no doctor could tell what WM 
tho matter or cure her, and I used up 11 
smnll fortune iu humbu g stu0: Six 
months ago I saw a U. S. flag with Hop 
Bitters on it, nnd I thought I wou !ii be 11 
fool once more. J tried it but my folly 
prored to be wisdom. Two hottles cured 
her, Bhc i~ now M·v.-cll and strong n.s nny 
mnu'~ wife, nnd H cost me only ln·o dol-
lars. Such folly pays.-H. W. Detroit, 
Mich. Jyl8w2 
- Mrs. John H. Boweu and Miss Hattie 
McKay, of lluffnlo, N. Y., are risiting at 
the residence of Ur. George Buan, Eruat 
Chestnut street. 
- Jllbs Florence Fordaey, of Fort 
Wayne, is visiting at the residence of her 
grandfather, ,vm. Fordney, Esq., on North 
Mulberry street. · 
- General G. W. Morgan, le!L this week 
for Clevetand, where be will taken steam-
er for Lake Su perior 1 on nn excur~ion for 
the benefit of his health. 
- Frank l'lloore, Esq., left 011 Tuesdlly 
morning for Chicngo, where bo will meet 
his sister, who has been in delicnte health, 
nnd accompany her Lome. 
- Mr. John A. lllcFarland, accompnnied 
by his daughter, returned to their home, 
llooo, Iowa, Wednesdny afternoon, afler 
n pleasant visit of three weeks. 
- Our young friend Chns. P. Peterman, 
left, Inst Thursday evening for Philadel-
phia, where he will remain until Septem-
ber, visiting relatives and friends. 
- Ilou. H. D. McDowell, of Millers-
burg, formerly State Senator from this 
district, gave the BA.Nsu, n cnll on Satur -
day, on his way borne from the lakes. 
- Mr. nucl Mrs. Cba.s. L. Milin rd, nee 
Elin Sturges, of Chicago, arri ,ed Sundny 
noon, and arc stoppi11i; at the residence of 
Fred. D. Sturges, Esq., Gambier street. 
- llliss Nannie Drown left tliis week 
for Council J3luffi,, Iowa, where she will 
join her brothcr-in-ln,v, Ron. F. W. Sapp 
nnd wife in !\11 excursion to California. 
- Mr. F. ti. Croivell, wifo and family, 
returned home on Wedne sday, after 'a 
pleasant three week's visit with fri ends in 
Erie. Pa., Detroit, Nc,rwalk'aud Tol.cdo. 
- Charles Wood, Charles Smoots and 
Sydney Wood were admitted to practice 
law, on Tuesday, l.,y the Morrow District 
Court, which is in session at l\.[t. Gilcnd. 
- Messrs. D. W. Chase, Chas. W. Pyle 
and ,vam cr Vernou, took n trip up to 
Cuynhoga Fulls, on •.rucsday, nnd are loud 
in their praise of tho natural hcnutics' of 
that romantic spot, lllld say it is just the 
place for n pic -oic excursion . 
- ,v e had a very pleasant call a few 
days ago from Dr. A. II. Pursell, of Doyles-
ton, Wayne county, who has been making 
an extended visit to friends in ti>ia city .-
The Doctor is n Dentist by profession, and 
an earnest Democrat by practice. 
- Fredericktown Free Press : Our yotrug 
friend Prosecutor Moore was up on a little 
business \'isit the first of this week. A com-
plicnted case in court is absorbing Frank's 
attent.ion. We hope the Yerdict will be 
favorable for our talented young friend. 
- l\I'K. F. Edwards, of tho Frederick-
town Fr« Pru s, spent portions of scrcrn] 
days in J\It. Vernon, during the pMt week, 
"gntheriog in" greenbacks by tho bushel 
forthc nch•crtising dcpnrtmeutof his Knox 
County Fair pamphlet. lie will become 
a "bloated bondholder'' one of th ese days. 
- Hon . .George \V. Geddes, ou r Con-
gressmnn, is now mnking n trip of the 
lnkes for the benefit of his health, which, 
at last accounts, was greatly improving.-
He will bo in Mt. Vernon on the Gth of 
Aug~t t~ su!)Crint~nd the competitive 
exammnhon of cnnd,dntes for the nppoint-
ment of n cadet to tho .Nara! Academy aL 
Annapolis. • 
-Among the summer ,·i,itors nt Gam-
bier are Rev. H. W. Jones and family of 
Iroaton, l\lrs. A. D. Putnam nnd family of 
Bradford, Pa., )1isses l\lnry and Emma 
Chase nnd l:I. .111. Monroe, Esq., of Phila-
delphia, Rev . Babcock and family, l:f. W. 
Derby nnd family and llfrs. J. F. Holmes 
of Colu.mbus, l\.[iss .Ill organ nnd Dr. R J. 
Hill aml wife of St. Loui~, J\Iisscs and 
Jllnster Goulc, the J\li$~Cs Andrews and 
Miss Southerland of Cincinnati, J\Iiss Sallie 
Badger nod Rev. Hoy:il Balcom of Nor-
walk, i\Iiss Julia Junkin, of Charleston, 
S. C., Prof. and Mrs. S. M. D. Clark, of 
Nashville, Tenn., Prof. and J\Irs. John 
Henry Wright of Dartmouth Collcgo, New 
II1101pshire, the Misses lllcDowcll of Steu-
benville, the Misses I\Iorris of East Liber-
ty, Pa., l\.[iss Emma Webb of 'l'oledo and 
J\Irs. Phelps and i\Iaster Stewart Ndf of 
Dover, New Jersey. 
New Yori• lVool lllarlrnl. 
,vnlt .cr llrowu & Co's. Wool Circulnr 
for tho month ot June, stntcs that the cle-
maud for wool since July 1st ha,; fallen of! 
considerably from the acti vc trade of II few 
weeks previous. The followiug arc the 
quotations for 
Olll0 1 PENNSYLVANL.\. A.ND VIHG[.NJA: 
YX and above ............ ..... ............. ...... ,7@40 
X ... ............................................. .... .. 37(o)W 
.No. ! ................................................. 39@41 
Coar.:;c ....................... , ...•.................•. ~6 
- Andrew Miller, 11 well known busi-
De8'! man of Ocllefontain e, dicrl suddenly 
Wednesday night of cholera morbus. The 
discnso is prevalent tbcr in an nggravnted 
form. Tbe deaths ' occurred Wednesdny 
night, l\nd others not expected to recover. 
City Oonncil Proceedings. 
Uegulnr meeting l\.[ooday night, Presi-
dent Keller in the Chair. 
Present-:llessrs. Andrews, Rowley, Ad-
ams, llunn, Lauderbo.ugh, Jackson, Cole, 
Moore and rreeident. 
Minutes of Inst meet were read and ap-
proved, 
The first busincs.s bronght up wns the 
second rendin g of the ordi uance to regulate 
alo, beer and porter hou ses, prohibiting 
such places from keeping open on Suodoy. 
Referred to the committee of the whole. 
l\Ir. Ilunn mored that the City Civil 
.Engineer bo authorized to take the ncccs· 
sary meMures and levels ou Vine street, 
and southwa rd on Walnut street to the 
creek , with a Yicw to1rarcl raising the north 
curb-stone on Vine street , nod tho con-
struction of a sewer ou the north side ol 
said street, nnd by way of ,valnut street 
to thc·creek; make the necessary profiles 
aud estimates 011 the sumo, nud report 11t 
the next regular meeting of Council. 
The motion, after discussion, wru; lost. 
IIIr. Andrews mo\'ed thnt Vine street be 
gra,clcd from Dil'ision to Catherine. Cnr-
riod. 
On motion, the nlley crossing between 
the property of lllr. Wolff and Mr. Row-
ley wns ordered to be laid with a new 
stone crossing. 
. l\Ir. Cole mo,•ed that the bridge commit-
tee he authorized to examine the bridge 
over tq c rnce on ,vest High street, and 
confer with the Commissione rs iu regard 
to having the same repaired, Carried. 
l!iuit About Shooting n Dog. 
Seph. Divan nncl William llaird nre 
neighbors in Clay lowoship, this county, 
but instead of getting along harmoniously, 
M neighbo rs should , urc now liaviug a 
fierce legnl contest, all about the unlawful 
shooting of a d~g. It seems that Divan' s 
dog, while engaged in the plea.saat pass-
time of chasing u rabbitJ was shot by tho 
defendant Ilaird; whereupon, Dimu bro't 
suit before n.. 11. 111orgao, Esq., J. P., for 
$5, being the asse.sscd valuo of the dog, on 
which he paid tax •. The defendant came 
into the J1tsticc's Court, and admitted tLe 
shooting; but filed 110 off-set to the claim, 
to tho amount of$2J-$l0 being for dam-
ages done to an npplo tree of tho defend-
ant, to which plnintiff hitched hi; horse, 
tho animal hal'ing barked th e snmc, and 
$15 for dawages done to lhc dcfenrlant's 
premises nt sundry times, by ,cason of the 
plaintiff's dogs running through the same, 
and iu chnaing and sca ring th e defendant's 
sheep. A jury trial was demanded, which 
took place on tho 14th of June, and after 
hearing the te.sfrnony of wiLnesscs and 
arguments by counsel,pro and con, a judg-
ment was reudcrcd in faror of plnintiff 
against the defend-ant., for $5, the value of 
the dog, nnd costs in the case, nmouoLing 
$3-25. An appeal was taken to tho Com-
mon Picas, and the case will come up for 
trial at the next tcrin, unlc~s a compro· 
mise is effected, which nt present seems 
improhabl c, as the parties hare "got their 
backs up," and are determined to "fight it 
out ou thnt lin o" if they spend th eir !Mt 
nickel. 
Uesolutionr. oC Respect. 
WnERE As, it has plco.sed Alrnii;hty 
God, in liis Divine wisdom to take from 
our Order, Sister SAnAJI YAm,Jm, she 
rras suddenly stricken down in tho prime 
of Lcr usefulness, "Lenves hnve their time 
to foll, nnd flowers to with er," but Oh ! 
Denth, thou Io,·cst a slii11i11g mark : Tllrrc-
fore Lo it 
R esolved, That this oriler offcra th e 
friends, and Relnlivcs oftbe deceased, nnd 
more capecially, to those whose home has 
a vacant seat, ou r sincero t-\ympatby in 
their sad bereavement. 
Resolvccl, '.l.'hat a copy of thc.c proceed-
ings be presented to the nfllict.cd family, 
and that they be published in the papers 
of this City. W. L. WYNKOOP, 
J\f. J. EWALT, Sec'y . M:u,tcr. 
.,ADDA 8. LAFEVEit, } 
EMMA J. EWALT, Committee. 
l\Ins .. J. B. MORTON, 
M:t. Vernon Grain Markot. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES IsaAEL, 
Grnin:Uerchant,Mt. Vernon,Ohio. Alao 
SoleAgentfor Dover Salt . 
Wheat, 93,;.@$ 1.00; Corn, 35c; Onts 
a2c: Hye, 35c; Clover Seed, $3,60; Flax 
Seed, $1.20; Timothy Seed, $2.00, 
By Universal A.eeortl, 




LA · i, U '.\RU .\., 'I'S. • 
I n.m now buyinf! :ui<l sclli119 npJlr0\ 1\.'d .\lili· 
t:uy llou.uty Lund War1·ant", nnd Hcl'ip, ul titc 
following rntt.-.: 
Uuyin~. S•]Jiug. 
lGO }1Yl'l',•:, "ar uf 1.Sl J •.•• , ......• ;lfj,:j.OO , ,H·l'.00 
l:!0 lo ll II J:_!1.00 1:J.5.00 
oO " ~0.00 [)().00 
40 3,u~1 ,4:;.00 
WO unot"' t,iC'.00 17(i.00 
110 " " " 110.00 J:u.ou 
bO U U ti II ••• ••••••••• 75.00 ~1-1,00 
10 tr " ti " •••••• •••••• :J;).00 -11.(~ 
ltiO II Ag. CvJlcgc Sl'rip ...... E,_0.00 176.fl() 
1,0 "lh!\·oluliouary Scrip... 7:,.oo 88.&8 
Su/)rcmc Court &rip, $1.00 ptr arr<'. 
So clier:s' .t\lhlitiounl llom~1ead~, ~l.75p1..·ra.ac 
lU:tluelion made on laJ"g"r-or<ll'ri-. • 
NO. 212. 
40 ~\.Cil.P}; ju Greene <'onn(y, lmliana ~a.id t-0 be CO\'t.'r('(l wkJ1 v:il11,1hlc ti111· 
b ·r, prjncipally forge white oak nml pop]ar, 
'(O<MI sprinfi', \\ hcu denrL~l :l:! ~w,·c~ plow hwtl, 
balance.i,;u1Ul.Ulc for p;tHurc ouJy. Su1-rournl-
e..l J,y improveU fan11~. !lrke -~ lW in puymu1t~. 
IWO. 243. 
40 ACHES in Cole counly, Ulinoi::t, E;:Jid {-0 be unikrl:liJ with coH.I, ~ rnilt·s 
from As!JuH.lr'e on J. & ::ii. L. JL JL, 7 111i!1,._ 
from Clwrh·\tou 010 <.:ounty tlt:.it, two good 
ipdug~, fa11<l r•1lli11~, pri( · n·dut·t ,I jt, 1,u· 
,•cut. '.uul now ofll·n·il al ::,ti(1.) 011 tirnl'. 
NO. 211. 
20 ACH.F' iulknrytounty 1 tH1h1,.i111ili•; ff(llll llal;.;-atc 011 Haltimorl' & C)l:i,1 Jt. 
R., iwpro\"cil form11 on b\U !>!idt11, timhn -or1k, 
:\."h, -;ugar, hic:kory, 1..·k., f..uil ri, It hl!u·k 1011111 
an<l fanJ ull tilialJJe, price n.:dun·<l fo ~.J..,o, 
$l50 <lowu an<l $.,'j0 p1..:r yt."'.ir. 
IWO. :Ul, J\f r. lloore moved that th e loose boul-
ders be removed from the surface of Main 
~treet., from Sugn r street to Lnmbton square 
The gcuernl road fund being inadequate, 
tbc motion wns withdr~wa. 
In the commit tee of the whole, the or-
dinaace for tho r<•gulation of ale, beer nnd 
porter houses was brought up, when .IIIr. 
.Andrews moved to slriko out the words, 
"except those who slrnll conscieaciously 
ol,serrn Saturdny us Sunday." l\Ir. An-
drews said he was 011 American citizen, 
and believed in recognizing Sunday as the 
first day of tho week. Tbc motion was 
lost for lack of the proper two-thirds vote. 
Ueuuion or tile :lOtb, o. 'V. V. I. 
Free rress.] 
A meeting was held at Odd Fellows' 
Ilnll, Fredericktown, Inst Friday night, to 
make some of the preliminary arrauge-
meuts for the reunion on September 3rd.-
Lieut. L. Ca.sscll was elected chnirmno 
and Cnpt. W. W. l\IcCrrck en, of Mt. Gil-
ead, secret ury. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills arc the best of nil 
purgatives for family use. They nro th e 
product of long, laboriou s, and successful 
chemical investigation , a11d their extcnsi re 
use, by Physicians in their practice, and 
by all civilized nation,, provc.s them the 
best and most effectual purgative Pill that 
medicnl science cnn devise . Being 1,urely 
vegetable no harm cnn nrii;;c from their 
use . In intrinsic value aad curalire pQw-
crs no other Pills can be co011iared with 
them, and every })erson, knowiug their 
virtues, will employ th em, when needed. 
They keep the system in per fect order, 
and maiut11iu in hcnlthy action the whole 
machinery of life. .111ild, sen rching and 
effectual, they arc specially adapted t-0 th e 
needs of tho dig est i 1•e appar:ittcs, derange-
ments of which they prevent nml cure, if 
timely taken. They are the !,est and saf-
est physic to employ for children and 
weakened com;litutious, where u. mild, l>ut 
effectual cntbartic is required. 
160 Al'TIE farm in Hulkr to\1 nii-l11p, Knox county, Ohio, 7 111il(·~(:.1~t ot 
Gambier, 4 mil~ north of Blnden!)hur~, 1:!0 
acres C'lc:i.rcc.l anti rcn1..•c1I into Jt licl,h,, 10 aura 
cxcelJcnt tjml,er, good on:han1, t-pdnJ,!. 1•rit.-o 
$l5 pl'raae, 011 lime to ~uit tile pun .·h:i. ·r. 
\\'iH ~dJ till togdlu.'r or <liri<ll~ lllto tr,1(·ts of 
10 acres e,1ch awl i1p\\an1!1 t~> !-.Uil purdu f-cl'l'I. 
.NO. 239. 
}'on SALE nY ALL D.cAI,EJl.'!. (i 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Uaa.rgalus? Bargains! 
Mr . .Andrews t.hen mored that the same 
penalty be nUuche<I for n violation of the 
ordinance on Saturday to those who claim 
to obscn·e that day as a day of worship 
nnd rest. 
On motion of Dr. Gordon, of Mt. Ver-
non, it w:is resolved to appoint two from 
each company to Msist the secretary in 
diotribuling iudtations nnd obtaining the 
posto/liee ndJress of members of the regi-
ment. The following were appointt:d : 
Mrs. l\1, R Wing offers her entire stock 
of Ladies Underwear nncl Children's Dr 
Company A., C. Ohaucry and Tom J. 
Condon. 
ea nt cost for the nexL thirly day s. 21w2 
Precious Coffee. Companies B. F. & K., Col. llnrry Nil-
son 11nd J. F. Haines. 
Company D., l\.[aj. McE!roy nod James 
Curran. 
WlinL arc the wild waves saying? V;c 
Precious Coffee. 
Iu support of his motion, !Ur. Andrew R Company I. , Li eut. Wm. Bu~h and Geo. STEVENS, Woon & Tu ,lnmn. 
said that, if the ordinance before them Irwin. 
should become a law, a snloon-keeper of Company C., Captain C. Gain s. 
the HeLrew natiounlity could do business Comp:my K, John G. :'ltevenson 
llEAUnSLEE & B.um sell Pure D1·11gs. 
aud believing tho beet art icle the chcap<'llt. 
Wm. Rose. 
UUen Nornrnl School. on Hnturday nod the State law wou!tl pro- Company IL, George 130yd. 
tect him; while he could keep open on Company G., Leroy G. Huuf.. 
Sunday nnd claim protection uoclN the On motion of Leroy G. Hunt a commit-
onlinnn ce. lee of urmugcments was nppointe<l as fol· 
lows: 
Mr. Bunn opposed the amendment on Lcl'i C:1ssell, Dr. Hosack, J:u,. Duncan, 
the ground that it would conflict with the jr., T. J . Goudou and W. D. Foot. 
StaLe law. He wa,i in farnr though of On motion iL was reso lved that no im·i-
p118Sing n .,.Qparatc ordinance that would tation b~ extended to all. soldie".' of what-
The sixth year will begin Augu,t ~5Lh, 
wiat-Or term, December 1st, Hpriu,; t •rm, 
I\Jarch 8th, 18 o. A thorough training 
school for tcncltcrs. A libern.l cour~e for 
nil. Business couroe :idded thi• ycar.-
,Vril o for-circular~. 
jyl8w3 J.E. 11Alllll~, ,A. JIJ. 
" th 1 , te , ,, ever regiment to meet with the :!0th. en c t ie goose-ea rs. Whil e Lead nnd Li;isccd Oil :it Beard s-
lee & Darr's. July25w2 i\lr. Adams did not belic\'C in discrimin-
ating l.,ctwcen nny class of citizens. If th e 
saloons were to be dosed up on S,rndny 
he thought cigur stands, mercantile lwus-
co, &c., should be made to come uadcr the 
samA restrictions. 
The amendment wns declared lost-the 
vote slauding 5 to 4 against its;uloptioi>. 
By consent the ordinance WM then laid 
on the taLle until thcr next regular meet-
ing. 
A pay ordinauce WM passed embracing 
the following Lills: 
0. ,vcls.hymer, :,elf untl others, ... . ........ $107.~3 
,v. !I. Koon9 ............... ,............ ........ ;!l.7,3 
Pat. l~n.rrctt ............ , .............. , ..... ..... . 2.50 
George Keller.................................... 13.75 
Repnblicnn oflice .................... .......... . 11.00 
D. C. J,f'u•is ......... .....• ..... .... ............... 14.~0 
George Errett.................................... 8.00 
J. D. Cun11ninb,-S ................................. 21.7,5 
.Adjourned for 2 weeks. 
Probate Court Matters. 
The following are the minutes of import-
ance trausncted in tho Probate Court since 
our last publication: 
i\Ialona E. Thompson nppointed guardi-
an of Samuel L. Thompson, a minor,-
bond ~2,000. 
Inventory and s:ilo bill filed by Isaac K . 
'rhompson, ndmr. of J::imcs Thompson. 
Ei:ccutor of Jolin Connelly authcri zecl 
to pay for tomb tone erected at gr:i"e of 
deceased. 
T~kiug recognizanc e in tue sum of $300, 
in the c.'\Se of the State of Ohio, on com-
plaiat ofEnrnu Wililmu s vs. ,v. F. ,veb-
er-in bM!ardy . 
John IC Haiden appointed admr. of the 
estate of George l'. Jones , dec 'd-houd, 
$3,GOO. 
Sale bill nnd llnnl riccount filed by W. 
E. Dunham, odmr. of the estnte of 1\urinu 
foultiu. 
Election of Catherine Aun George, wid-
ow of James George, clec'd, to take nuder 
tho will. 
Exceptions filed to lhe final account of 
.III organ E. ,v oo<lrulf, ndmr. of J oshun 
,voodruff, by Adam l\Iurdock :ind John 
Ackley. 
Final account . filed by Samuel Israel, 
admr. de bonis 11011 of John E. Davidson, 
nnd continued for hearing until August~. 
1879. 
Palmer l\Iariott appointed executor of 
Elisha 11Inrriott-bond $2,505; and elec-
tion of Judauer Marriott, widow, under 
the will. 
Elias Craft appointed guardian of Mary 
and Ellen King, minor children o( Jc ·0 e 
King-bond $1,200. 
Court. o.f' Con1111~u PJca.s .. 
NEW CASI',S. 
The following ucw cased hnve been en· 
te red upon the nppcarnnco Docket since 
our last ptiblicatiou : 
728. John Dudgeon vs. Wilson Critch -
ficld-ch·il action; amount claimed $115, 
with interest from Octouer, 1 73. 
729. Seph . Di,•un rs. William Bainl-
nppcnl from JUl!tices court; nmount of 
judgment $5, with $32.2.3 costs. 
'Ille Oeucr1<l Committee of tho reunion 
of the 20th, 0. V, V. I., met nt tho call of 
the chairman, on Tuesday evening to ap -
l}Oint Sllb·COllllllittee.,. 
Ou motion of Dr. Hosack, Jame.; Dun-
can, Jr., was elected Secrctnry. 
On motioa of L. Rigby, Mr. 8. S. Tuttle, 
wn.c; chosen Trcnsu rcr. 
On motion of Dr. lJ.Jsack, ~L J. Simons, 
L. Rigby, G. W. Welk!, and L. II. Lewis, 
be n finance commiUcc for Fredericktown 
Union School Distri ct. 
On motiou Tip Foote was nppoiutecl for 
Berlin; Wilbur Blackburn nnd Geo. l\Iur-
pby, for Middlebury; Thomas Condon and 
John Vance, for ,vayn e; ,vm. Ru sh and 
John Coutcr, for Morris. 
On motion the financ e committee are 
instructed to keep accurate lists of all 
money subscribe,! nnd paid. Said Hats to 
1,o returned to the Secretary and money be 
paid to the TreMUrer of ,ho general com-
mittee. 
On motion Dr. Gordon, Charley Cochran 
and L. G. llunt, were nppointcd a lin:1nce 
8,1 MUEL WEILL hns secured the agency 
for the sale of tho celebrated G. Schlegel 
& Bros. Columbus llecr. Per sons desiring 
:ifgood nrticlc of lleer should not fail to 
gi vo this a trial. jly 18-w4 
Uear<lslee & llarr ha, •o now th e larg _t 
stock of Perfumery ever offered for salo in 
Mt. Vernon. 
,\ good 'l'op Buggy for sale or cxchnugc 
for town property. Enquire of Samuel 
Weill. 
Shoe Store Uemo1 •e,1. 
I wish to give notice to my friends and 
customerd thnt I have remo,·cd my !loot 
and Shoo Store, from the old stand to tbe 
Banning Buildiug, corner of hlnin and 
Vine streets, recently occupied by Adolph 
,volff where I ha,•o opened II large and 
senso~ablc stock, embracing every article 
in my line. Please cnll and sec for you,. 
selves. R JV:. IJOWLAND. 
Ap4tf ------~-
F. F. Wnru & Ou., .Jewelers, h111•cu,l,Jcd 
to tucir stock a fine line of pocket i:utlery 
and sci~or:,. l?t•ery blade wurruuictl . 
committee for lilt. Vernon. Recollect thnL the Liq1HJra sold by Sam-
On motion C. ,v. I\JcCrnckca and Geo. uel Weill are ju st ;u, he rccQmmcnds them. 
W. Modie, were appointed finance com-
mittee for Chesterville. 
'O n motion C. ,v. Lyon, G. W. Wells, 
James Axtell and II. C. Simon~, were ap-
pointed n committee on decorntion. 
On motion L. Cnssell au<! L. Rigby, 
were appoinl~d a. committee 011 printing. 
On motion the Sccrctnry was instructed 
to corresponJ with Sidney a~d Darrack's 
bands. 
Ou molion Dr. [L11:ick, Dr. X. J. J\Ic-
Grew, Johu L eeJy, Alex. Silliman, Joe 
Kime, Charle, H ur; t, B.,rncy Greenlee, 
Geo. Tish , E.J. Wintcrbotham, Geo. Wal-
ters, Geo. Kinney, .111. Il. Rowley, L. R. 
Glo· er, John Cornell, Alex. Trahern, J. 
N. Royce, am! John Uowlcy, wero ap-
point ed ou grounds nod tables. 
I{cnyou·s Triennial Cnlalogue. 
The Catnloguc ,,f Kenyon College nud 
of the Theological Seminary of tho Dio-
cese of Ohio, for the year 1878-9, has just 
been iss"cd ill very handsome style . his 
s pamphlet of 113 pages, printed on fiuo 
paper and beautifully illustrated with the 
principal buildinga connected with tLe 
instituti on of learningnt Gambier. ltcon-
t..~ins the unmes of the Board of Trustees; 
tho Officers of Instruction nod Govern-
ment; Committees of Visitatioa; Faculties 
of the Thelogical Seminary nod College; 
names of Theological students; names of 
all ti:c Undergraduates; students in Gram· 
mar School; Ofiicers of th e Alumni Asso-
ciation; Vnledictorinns of Kenyon from 
its foundation; listof22d of February Or-
ators; names of the distinguished dead; 
requisites for admi ion to College; course 
of study in all the cl as.sea; Genera l Jufor-
mntion, Advant.,ges offered by Kenyon, 
&c., &c., togctlier with II comp lete list of 
nil the Presidents, Professors, Faculty, 
Chaplains, Ttttors noel Al umni of the Col-
lege and Scmin:iry from their organimtion 
to tl,e present time. It is altogethe r the 
most complete nm! best arranged Cntnlogue 
eyer issued by the Kenyon people, and 
will be valuable for reference to every stu-
dent n~d friend of that venernblo institu-
tion. 
S11mn1er 'J'ourists. 
lf you de.sire fu10 llrc:id, lliscuits or 
{Jakc.s, don't foil to try Samuel Weill's 
Flour, 
A firsL class Top Buggy for 83lo uy ~1llll· 
ucl Weill, on 9 mouths cred it with good 
security. -----~~ 
S:imuel ,veil! keeps a choice assortmc11t 
of Groceries, and will 11ot be uod~rsold hy 
nay firm in thocity. 
If you want a good pocket knife, buy one 
of F. F. Wnrd & Cu., with a wacmut. 
Juncl3w8 . _______ _ 
Samuel Weill pays the highC11t price for 
all kinds of country produ ce. 
lf you want n cool drink of Lngc r Ilecr, 
go to Samuel Weill. julyllw 1 
J\Irs. Murphy'• Ice Oream l'nrlors, Hog-
ers' "Arcade," .Main street. Jy-ltf 
lVnutcd, 
C.iU!c or lier.es to pn.sturo-forty or 
fi!Ly head-during the season. 
T. n. ),) IHlm, 
All-Lf. ll1:trti11sbufg, 0. 
If yc,u will die (dre) and must dio 
(dye) don't fail to cnll at llakcr llroth ers' 
Drug Store :ind get one of their receipts 
books free, 11nd it will tell you how to dio 
(dye) nice. When a person wishes to die 
{dye), it should be done with t.Lst.o nnd 
prominence, whilst the looks sbn nld uotbc 
too still; so that whoa you do die (dye) 
you should be able to do it io such 11 man-
ner thnt your friemla rnay say \ bat. a. nico 
die (dye), and to do this i; t your outfit 
at the sign of Big Hand, whero you will 
fine nil the different dyes, so that you muy 
be nblo to die (dye) any shade: blue, 
black, green, &c., but perhaps before you 
do die (dye), you would want some m~di-
ciue o_r t50metbing in the Drug linr ; nod in 
cnse you did want any before you die 
(dye), the best plt,ce to it i~ flt Bak er 
Brothers', sign of Big Hand, where rou 
will find a11ytl1ing in the Drug line, uncl 
of the best of goods . 
To tlie is s:ul, huL t.lyc we must, 
Aud from the cloth mu i.::t shake lhc dust, 
Defore we Jllungc with fcu.rlci,;s hund, 
Our cloth into our new dy e cn11. 
The times arc hn.rd nud nll mC'n know, 
That well·dyM clothes nrc 111\ the go, 
So get your stuff at Baker' s Store, 
And hn.r,1 lim es will be no more. 
9 9 .A('JtE8 in 1JnmholtcH11uly, ln., ~~l'nt· ly l'ollin,; J)raide, !-,oil i.:ootl, n•liuo1 
house on lht.• a1ljo1arn~ f-C·diou1 "a mjl1..:K from 
the Lown of llutlltml' n h1..·n• iii t.l1c !,£·~ l flour 
mill in the No1·(h.,h.i,.I/' «inc 111jk fruui pn1· 
po"-cd Dls )loiru:s Yalll")' JL JI. \\'ill t-d l on 






AC'JU~ in Wo0t.llmry rouuf.Y, lo n, 
J"nllin~ prnid(~, Z wik~ frm11 Liu: vil -
" 'olfJafo. \\"Jll t.'.'\t.·lJang,• fo1· biot 1... 
ul'bdl ata. ltarguiu. 
l\ 1 0.237. 
80 .\( ltES, Putl:l.\\3.ltornit..• niuutJ, J,uu :,,,:l..<1t, H 11ijJ1,;~ from 1-tutio11 uu the h Hit· 
RUS l'eut.ral Jt:1ilruu<l ;.?;; :.\l:n:t1 .\o. J hot turn 
bjlancc roll in.:; pr:1irh.·, frun:U UH thl't..'C t-i1k , 
wnter1..."ll l,y an cx1..•t·lh:·11t l(jlriug, tslonc tJunrry 
on onccurnt'r., \YjJJ tr;.Ldc fur larnl or t.o,,u 
property in UJlio, m· ~ •JI 011 Joug time. • 
NO. 2:,0. 
6 'l 1 2 At'H.EH, ~ rnil(•i,.r:outl1·V.(hL i) • of Mt. \' tr non, l O a.t'l'l6 ti Ill• 
bcr, lJotlom Jawl umkrhru~hL·cl !llUI \h.:IJ sd ju 
grau,s; c.xccllL•ntt;ugt1t· 1..•11111p; thrihy) ouui.; 1.ir• 
chnr<l; 11011~ ji\•eroom nucJ L'1..·ll;1r, Ht:\\ frurno 
baru, spring uca.r Jwu:-t·, on,•.fuurth 111ilc to 
~o<l, lJrick i-dwoJ houst.•. J'riL•1,.• ._ n ]•ll' ,lt"rt.•, 
JU paywuut.6 to >-uit pun.:lrn 1•r. Liht..:.raJ t..111>· 
count for c.u:;h. 
17 0 .At'rt' rollingprairi,• l:rntl i11 llnll· 1..~.n·k couuly, lowa ,.J mHt1 fr11rn 
railroad i-.l:1lio11. 1•ri('l'-. lf,pt'I' a1·n•, 1111 t,1111t1 
to ~ujtpurcha.-.cr ,1 ill lr,.ulc for la1JCI u1· 1..'ily 
property in OlJio. 
NO. :l33. 
80 .H'ltES, lOmilL·li i,;outl1 of lklia1,tl,.' on !he H. & 0. IL IL, .J rnilt.:1t t.,1 t ut 
ChurlOl' 011 the )liaJJii ( an~tl h(·a, ily 1 irnha· 
t.'U -timber will more than bdl·l' p:1y fi1r th· 
l::ual, if properly nrnna:•t.<l-j1 m:1y hu hip11ld, 
a.ta smnll <'2.:pt.·u~r-, hy ,\I i:111)i ('a11al, fo 'J'ok1lo, 
a. good m:1rktl. l'ricet'~U )H.·r .tl·r~, uu ti111c-
w1Jl ezch:.u1~c fnr 1,mall farm ia .K.110.c 1..:ouu1) 
aud P-'Y ctush diOl•rcucc, or ft,r tO\\ II 11ropcdy. 
No~ 2~!.t. 
H OU::iE and two lot,i, corner ~'fadi:-1111 ;rnd Clu.:!Sleri::lrcetD-l1ou e l...'OJJL.1iu~ 111u111b 
o.utl good ccllu gooJ wdl an,l ·1 t1•111r i-tu. 
bJc-fruil. 1~ricc $1 ,000~·:!CU 1,_lu,, u au<l 
$:.!0011cr yc,u:-<lii:scouutfor ca:-11, 
No . ::31. 
17 h,_ ,\.l'II.J; fan,1 iu l>dJaiH'l' 4·1,111.ly, 't.J Ohio, fourrniJcs from Jlitl k\'ilk, 
u.,;Jonri~ldu.;; f•rn n uf J.~tl~ i11lial,itu11fs 011 tho 
IJultimorc l\; OIJio r,dlroacl. ~\ fr:111w lwu c 
c nt.duiug lhc room , mall ~Ulill't l'fr., :}0 
(LC'J"c::i uuiltr cultiv,mou, u1ul 1' lln°l:1 iuto ~ 
fid<l:-1-l,j,j m•r1..:i Ju·a, iJ;r Li1JJ!i( h·ll, ,\Jiid1 tiJJJ-
l,cr, i(propt!rly 11H111:ig-\'1I. ,1i1I 111ur\.' th:w puy 
for the far.m-tlu.! nrnbt.·r i:, l1lad .. ;1 b, dtu, 
hick.uryt red onk, IJur u:ik, white :i h, lh.•.-
l,lads Joarn >-t>il -a. i-pcdmcu ot "hi1·h c·au lJc 
tlCCII aLmy OniCL'. J ,,ill r1..·11l thl' f:1rrn ;tuU 
give conlr,Lcl. to t•l,·nr up the dgl1t Jllllll or "ill 
til'll lll ~JO pn nc•r,·, in the c11uul Jlll)'lll'-'1,t -
will Lr;_ulc lor a .::11rnl fan,1 ju h.uo.x (.:UUUl)", or 
goo<l pro11crty 111 )It. \"t·r11m1. 
.No. ~:so. 
160 ~\.Cfl.E farm 11l I ott:111 a ,l ru .i,,iJP· ._atl, llourhvn WUJII), , i mile tt 
::,,1ulhof 1'o rL~l'oll, a dl) uf c.,\' ·t ij()OU popullL· 
Lion sub:-.L'l11Li:.1lly built, a r,1ilruad ccutro nud 
~oo<l markL'tr-t"o othu n1iJwat.l {Q"IH' (JJJ 
tliifcn•ut road~, ,1 ithiu ;J 111ih:s of 1arm-rui1 i.u,-: 
J?rairie1 very rich nml Jlrolltu·th-c-n, M11nll 
tr .a.me 111)\1.'iC :.\nJ a lt1l1lc a \1..•in of ronl 1111tkr, 
about &O ucn:, \\ J1 td1 h; l1t·l'11 ,1 orkcd uu two 
a.ere of thl• "urfoC'c-,l i;•i<~I 1"-Jlring ••f ,, Hkr-
impron .-.J far111s aJJ arouml it ~diool hnw,c ½ 
mile-title . s. 1'.-h:ut. \\ith \,!lnunly <l1.: t1 
prh.'c ., :?O lfl'r acn.-,, ii~ 1..·x<•ha11i;l' fur a. guoJ 
farw iu Uhio or g:ovt.l..cily propcrl)". 
.NO. 220. 
II OCRE :uul Lot. Oil Ot&.k 'ifrt.:dr hullM! lmllt. four ye:.,r -co utain 7 roolJl!j mid 800d 
<lrycellar, \1cLl,ci.t-lcrn, fruit, <·uw f.tahh.•1 etc. 
Pric<'~OU011 any kiull of\m) m1·Hhi to Btllt the 
purcbuser,\lii-,cuuutfure:u.; 1 a l1urgHi11. 
No. 22!!. 
~ 4 A<..:lU~S, :l miles ~outh·t::n,l (,f Mouu t 
..J Vernon, in Plca~rnt to\\ 11. .. J1ip 1 l1out-c, 
4 room · aml c-1..'.llar, Jog HfnLlt\ ~Ootl p1·i11g ntn. r 
the huuisc, orehanl -priL·c . ·1:.100. 'll'rlill) ,.:JOO 
down a1H.l':-300pcrycar . ..-\ burg:\in. 
' O. 221. · 
L A NDS for ~al and tru<lc ju 111..·a.rly CH·r)' counly i 11 Jton ·n.,,Ncbr;tskt~ and ~ouUwrn 
l own. IC you '-lou't. find what you ,1 u11t in tld 
C()lumn, call nt. J. . Bra«hluc"k'li Lu.tJd Ofiirc, 
over Po st Office, nml you cau l,e accolllwo<lt\• 
ted. 
NO, 22-J. 
.AND T\VO LOTH, u11 Proi-;111..c 
. lr1.'d, 011,~ :sf111art· from ft1U Wur 
Hd1ool J1,,u~\.'. Jlmi..c coutainit {j 
roou.1 u.uJ gou,I \\ailed up l"cllur . 
G00tl well, fruit clc . Price, $(0-0. 'fl.:rtuli-
$100 <lown, n11J $100 per yt:nr, but litt.Io more 
thau rent. Discount, for t•tu-ll. 
No. 2Ui. 
80 A l'lE , 5 lllilc \H."d of ] 1'r..,rnout. J)od;;c couuty, Nl'brnHku, nnlr 'fim 
bcn•illc-<'roi,.-.ctl by tl1c Uni<1n Jl:H·ific ltuil-
road-,mhlic lr;nch:J "nt;on roncl td~mg one 
cnd-l 1jckly sclUctl Jll·ighborhooll nuir to 
scllool•hous\!- n. bmall sfrnu.11 uf ,1 N.lt.:r (.'rot-:.L·<·~ 
it-,\ill mak n fll>lcmliU gri12i11_i; farm. rrico 
$10 per nc:rc: wHl 4..'.Xcllnugt' for goui..l hl\1" 
property, or m1l1J farm in Ohh,. 
No. 217. 
200 ACilES j.11 l>otlgc ('1,uul~-, 1'i , .. br~k:t, HUJ lu Lo ri~·h, h:n:I :uul 
smoolh Jan<l, :a miles l'llst. of l 1'n;111on l, th1.1 
couuly ._cr1l, a cit:y of 3/,00 i 11l1ahjtnnt~, oi1 t.hu 
Union Pacific ltnJJro:11..11 ·HJ 1ml \\t.: t of 0111:t· 
ha, :tt thejunctioJl of the Siottx ( Hy l\, P,1dlic 
aud th~ .Frcmont, Elk born "-\. )ljs,.Huri Jtuil• 
ro:1th11 thws makfog it a railroml c,·utcr, au nc~ 
lh•e Uusiu .. , 1,Ja • a11J 011 • of tho l1t::,;t. g1·:1i,, 
markets lo L~ founcl in thl• \\ 'ca t. Pri1..•1•, $15 
per acre. \Viii ~..tch,u1gc for a, l(Oot.l form ju_ 
K uo;x county aJ.HI pay cmsh tlH1l;rt:nce. 
J\o. 211. 
730. Nathuiel Tot11•cll ,·s. Edward Bell, 
llll infant-cir ii action; suit Lrought to 
recover damages for persooal injury; nm ' t 
claimed $10,000. This ~nit grew out of 
the shooting nflair, heretofore noticed in 
the B.-1.N:-.'J;n. 
731. Snrnh C. Stillwell, a minor, by her 
next friend F . . M. Still well vs . Jason and 
Walter Fringer-civil action .. Suit bro't 
to recover damnges for pcrsonn.1 injury; 
amount claimed $5,000. The allegccl in· 
jury will! caused by defendants ruaniag 
ornr plaintiff with n. buggy. 
Per,on~ contemplating n summe r trip, 
should select the route of tm\'cl which 
will contr ibute in the greatest degree to 
their com fort nnd pleasure en route. If 
nny railway can be said to be absolutely 
free from dust, it is tho l'an-Hnndle and 
Pennsylvania Line Its rondwnys and 
C(Jttipmcnt npproaehes as nearly to per-
fection ~rnman skill and ingeuttity have 
reached. Steel mils, stone ballast, lat.est 
jmprovements lL1 coache.-1, n.ocl superior 
construction insure comfort, l'hil e thecel-
eUratc<1 mountain scener y through which 
the line prssses affurd~ th e highest plensure 
to nil lovers of the beautiful in naluro·-
'l'he pntrou of tho l'an·lfandlo nn~ Pcnn-
Rylv1win Llnc hus reason to e.xcln11n-
If you want a suit of Clotl!c go to J,uues 
Il.ogers, Vine st reet. Spring s.t.ylcs just re· 
ceived. 
160 AC"J ES iu lJo(lgc 1..·CJ11uh· _. . l·hnu; ~ lrn fottr J11 ilcis from ~Ni I~ Ul'11d a 
thriflylown ofnhuutfour hu111lr1..·cl j'l'41}1ll' ~1u 
th e Union l'adfic ltnilrond, J..1111,I h:h h\:~H'ly 
lc\•d-130to I IU nrrc oJ il ii'; tillul1lt•, ~oil i@i 
a ~t!cp 1mmly loan., 5•fiuc'.'..hn\~btilJ~t• fortility-
tl11 kly t:clth."(l-3u huu t..~ m I"-J_:;llt-nhool. 
house 80 rotl.~ fro111 U1t' hrni..1, aud liuilLliug itc 
at the c:ro •ron.d11. PooJ uf wnkr t•on~rfot 
about:!Ot\cr ,'\\Llfrh iij a forfuuu if ,1uul{·d 
for:\. stock form and JJHl) lie ilr:Uon .1 at. ::1. f-mal1 
C}"JleltFt: if ,\ anll'd for-a. grain form. l'ri •e 
:!,000 011 lime,\\ ifh tli!:~('111111t for cn~h, or \dJl 
e.xchn.ng:e fur a form or good tow 11 vr,1pcrly in 
Ohio. 
73~. John Hauger vs. J. W. Ilrn.dficld, 
Admr. of Ilarbarn Hnnger--civil action; 
amount elaiu1ed $790, with int erest from 
J an uary, 1879. 
733. Same vs. Same-c ivil action; am't 
claimed *-'i26, witi1 inter est from January, 
1879. 
735. 'l'hc State of O1,io on. complnint of 
Susan. Lind ,·s. Lewis ,vhitc, jr.-in has-
tardy. Transcript :iud rccogniza ncn med. 
73G. Stato uf Ohio, on c0mplni11t of 
Margaret llorrod, vs. Reobon )foWh(:rtcr 
-in ba,,tunly. T{nuscript and copy of 
cxaminatiun filed. 
11HI<'~~ nH\ this i!'l pleasa nt, 
lli41iug on llrn nLiI." 
For ticket•, route books, time tables, 
and furth er information, pleas e C.'111 on \V. 
C. Weiri ck, Agent C. i\lt. & C. R'y Depot, 
J\It. Vernon, 0. 
The be,t fitting Clothes at Jam es Roger~, 
Vine street. A. lt. Sipe, cttll.cr. 
The highest pri ce for wheat, and !(rind-
ing clone on tbo shorte.s t notice at the 
Norton Mills. J A ~11-:i; Roo i:11s. 
The best pinc e to sell your pr iluco and 
buy your Groceries is at James llogcrs', 
Vine stree.:.t..c· _________ _ 
COAL! COAL! 
We keep constnuLly on hand M,c,~ilon 
nnd other Conls. Also, th' pure Jlloss-
bttrg for Bla cksmith's use, whicl1 wo Rell 
us cho!lp ll.lS tho cheapest. 
June 14-tf AuaMs & Roa1m~. 
Cou.N J-Iusks for ~fatriL'1~<'~, for Ra.le n 
Ilognrdl1l! & Co's. M ch27tf 
W1s believe Boga rdus & Co. sell lltird-
ware cheaper tha11 any other ltou e in ;)lt. 
Vernon. Cnll and •ce them. Dl0tf 
NO. ISi. 
A Ilc.~uuiful IJuillliu "Lot on Ho"l·rAStru:t uenr Gamhil'r .\.\·t..·11ul1 , Prii·(' t-hlO io 
p:'ly1ue11tis of O B l)OLL.\ Jt PEU. "' J-:J~J\: • 
No. 132. 
Goon huil11i11~ 1,i,t Oil Curti strc(•l nc-u r t th.1v~t. n<"nrn,rlut. l'ric $,IOUin pa 
U1('11t1t of ~.1 \'' r 1111111th or any other tl'rius t 
l'!Uit the pure l, ·r. lkre i a hnr-gnin uu,l on 
o cellt:nt chnuce for K01nll cn11itnl. 
IWO. :1~ 
lo 000 .\lRE.· OF L. ,·n WAR , lt.\NT. W \liTEO. 
IF YOU W.\N'i' TO lll'Y A l,OT H' YO W.\!\T 'J'O t!ELL A Lo·r 
You w.,\NT TO 11t:Y .A nol'~H, Ill' You WA "ST -r
!!Jell a hon"-rt if y, u :n,rnt to buy a far1n, if y 
w1rnl to PCII n. f.1r1,1, 1f you wanlto )nnu mou 
lf you ,,nut lq l·urr,,w rno111..•y, in fll1nrt, if y 
~ant to )(.AEJ~ MO~J~Y, f'Pi11 {\]l .J. N. Jh•o 
dock, o, -cr l,US1 OWc~,~11. Vtrno~,, 
-~ Ilor,e.nn,\ hnJ!"!lY kcJ f; n tr"o1~blr 








BLUE FLANNEL SUITS! 
Iu the above good,; we lead the trade. Our sales iu the LIGHT-WEIGHT 
CLOTilING during the past ten days have been very large, but our immense 
stock has been able t() 
STAND THE ATTACK! 
We arc prepared to meet the demand 01' all who want SUMMER CLOTH-
ING. Everything that is new and desirable we can show at pric_cs lower than 
any other house in the city. , 
WE HA VE THE INSIDE TRACK! 
And nre making greater efforts than eve r before to plea:;c the public and ret.ain 
their confidence. ,v e m·c in earnest, and bound, if good goods nnd low prices 
will clraw, to lrnvc a large increase in our trade. Have we not broken down 
ihe monopoly of high prices that existed here before 11·c opened our storc?-
Evcry one admit; that our prices are surpris ingly low. ,v e can not enumerate 
the many bnrgainss we h:we for sale, nor is it necessary to name our prioos.-
Comc and sec the goods and learn our prices, and if you cannot save money by 
buying from us we do not wish you to, purchase. 
WE GUARANTEE 
Our prices to be the lowest; warraut ouch garment as represented. ,vc do not 
misroprescntan al"ticle to effect a. sale, but will exchange nny nrticfo·not found 
sati;;factory. W c have but one price for each and nil. 
Call and EXAMINE OUR STOCK, and no fault will 
be found if you DO NOT BUY. 
~~AL=--=au~I&! 
The One-Price Clothier! 
Kirk Block, Cor. Main St. and Public Square. 
MouN:r V£RNON, Omo, July 4, 1879. 
T~~ Uni1n Pa~m~ Railr~a~ c~m~anJ 
PR.C>OL.A.:I:l\>l:S TC> 
1Vho ha,·c spent year~ g:rublJiug i-tumpc; or picking stonf'fi1 or who p11,r :rnnually as much rent 
M ·will pun:::hn.se a fonu .in Ncl,raska; to 
JME C .ri AN ICS! 
Who fiucl H hard work to mnke both encls meetntthe eudofo year's toil,andtoEYERYBODY 
wi~hiug a comfortable horue in a hcn.lthy, fertile State. 
NEBRASKA 
i:i dt::,tfoc<l to be one of the lending A&rricultural StateR in the Union, null grcatc bt beyond the 
iii. ,is.si ppi ; HE A l:'SE . . 
hit. The fand cloes not hnve to be clcnrcd of dumps nutl stone~, liut 1s ready fu1· the plow, 
nntl yicldi:1 a crop the first year. 
!.!t.l. The soil is n. deep loam of inexhaustible fcrHlity. 
3d. ,\rnter is nbundnut, clear and pure. 
•1th. The productions nrc those common to the Eastern nnd )Iidt.Uc States. 
5tb. Fruit'l, both wild nud culti\·atcd, do rcrnnrkaiJly well. 
11th. tock rni-:i11f is extensively carried on au.dis n:ry profitable. . 
7th. Uni:-kct fncihtits urc the best in the ,vest. The great miniug re g itJns of \Vyou1111g, 
Uolorarlo, Utah nud Nevada. nre supplied by farmers of Nebraska. . 
th. Coal of cxcc11cnt quality is found in vast quantities on the Jiu(' of the roncl iu \Vyomrng, 
nnd is furni~hcd to "ettlcrs nt cheap rate~. • 
flth. 'l'imbe.r is found on o.Jl strenm5 ancl grows rapidly. 
10th. No fencing is rcquirc<.l hy law. 
1 tth: 'l'hc climate i~ mild nnd healthful; muladaJ disca cs nre uqknown. 
1!!U1. Eclucaliou is :Free. 
TICKETS Dy way of Columbus and Cl1icago will he furni ::hrd n.t reduced rates for peroons clcsiriJ1g to pro~!H!CL and scfoct html;,,1 iu Nebraska. 
~To those wl10 purchase lGO .Acres or the Compnny 011 CIU:lh o-r Five Yen.r's Turm .s, a re· 
bate not to e.xcee<.l Twenty Dollars, will be allowed on price 11aitl for Ticket. 
FREIGHT Reduced Rates given 011 ffousehold Goods, Live Stock, Farm • : ing Tools, Trees and Shrubbery, in Cu Loads, for Settlers' use. 
LEA. VITT DURNll&~I, Land Commissioner U. P.R. R. 
I. S. HODSON, Geu'I. Agt. U. P.R. R., 57 Clark St., Chicago. 
The Nebraska Guide and Pioneer. 
"·ell pri11led a1ul hnnfhiorncly iJlu'lltrnkd Pnpcrs containing Maps, llomcslead and Tim_ber 
Laws. Lctter.1 fro111 Settlers, und 11 gcucrnl description of the Sta!"1 maile~ free.;1rou applica -
tion :o Wn. A. SILCOTT~ 
May IG, 1~70. Lo~al Agent, Mt. Vernon, uhio. 
H~rn w~ Arn at m~ Frnnt Aaainl 
With one of the largest stocks of 
PRIME, CHOICE and FANCY 
GB&CBBIES f 
IN ,..rHE MARKET. 
We do not wish to deal in words destitute of meaning or si gnif-
ication, but changes will take place. 
Another Reduction in Prices. 
All of CVllTY rnnk and profession want to buy their Groceries 
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods, 
full measure and weight. 
lVe Mention But a Few ..l.rticles of Oul' S(och.: 
Coffee from 12 1-2c. to 18c., Sugar from 6c. to toe., Teas 
from 40c. to $1, Holasses 50c. to 00c., Flour lUarkct Price, 
Raisins from 8c. to t5c., Currants 6 t-(c. }le1· pound, 
mul all other Goods in proportion. 
Cigar , large stock and fine quality, Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug, 
Country Produce ,vantcd in ex-
GOODS 
change for Groceries. 
DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
~ Also An-ents for tho celebrated one Spoon Bnking Pow-
der, best and ch~apost in the market. 
A.R:J.ISTBONG ~ ~.IILLEJ.:C., 
~oruc1• Jlai n and G11111bier Sfs., lUt. Yc1•:uou, O . 
)[arch 21, lSiO. 
JOIIc'! [). BIUHD LEI·;. s.~WL. E . n.um, PH. G 
EACLE DRUC STORE. 
BEARDSLEE & BARR, 
APOTri= ECARIES ! 
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Drug s in Knox County. 
Al:,o a lar'gc s lock ,,r Druggi.,.t's Su11tlries-Clrn.111ois Skins, lfoir, Tooth and Paint Dru shes, 
Cumb;, Fine So•tp~, rrrfU)ll(' , 'fru~cs 1 etc. . . . . 
$-?r ,vC' al.so call c:ipccml attention to our pure ,vines 1w~1 L1qt1011J for 111ed1c111tll null 
fo.1oily u-.c. 
Physician~ 11ncJ Druggist'"' n1·e hu ·Hec1 fo call !lnd c:.amlue 
0111" ijlock 1Jcfo1 ·c purclla~lng elHen'hcrc. 
i n ~odi; ofi ID:nagntBhi;. 
·-·-·-·------· -·-·--· .. ---~~----·-·-
.ciir Gov. Drew of Floridu, i• worth 
half a million dollars. 
.c@" Christine Nelson ia said to hold 
$150,000 in United States hond~. 
Jf;J> A big bend is no m?ro evide~ce or 
brains tbnu a pnpcr colla r 1s of R slmt. 
J;aF" Youth nnd beauty don't amount to 
much unless backed by wealth and w:1rd-
robe . · 
~ There were 15,00o emigrnnts from 
Liverpool in Mny, against 10,000 in Uay , 
1878. 
.I@" Ex-Rep. Feltou (Dem.) of Georgi", 
is a prominent candidate for Uo,·ernor of 
that State. 
t@"" A Proddencc lad missed the bnll, 
am! the powerful stroke of tbe bat kill eel a 
plnyfellow. 
.cetl"' Flood, the California milliouairr, 
is have a stable builtnt Menlo Purk nt n 
cost of $50,000. 
I@'" The libraries attacl,ed to ,he prim-
ary schools of Paris now number 4'10, with 
4!,120 volumes, 
Rir Geor~e W. Childs is tlle owner of 
the manuscr1 pt of an original sermon by 
Cotton Mather. 
.e@"" The Democrats of Au glaze county 
have renominated Hon. L. C. Sawyer for 
for Representative. 
lJ@'" The hop crop in England threaten s 
to be a more disa,trous failure this year 
than for years past. 
a@" :Farm laboreN in New Zealand are 
receiving i20 a week during the harvest 
time, and their board. 
nar Since 1869, whcu the railroad from 
Yeddo to Yokohama was begun, 6Gl mil ea 
have been completed. 
.-Two hundred nod fifiy emigrants 
from Iceland, bouud to 1\Iinncsota, ham 
arrh·ed at Granton, England. 
lliii" A Darenport lady is about to sue 
for a di rorce on the ground that her hus-
band "has no style about him. 
.car-General Bob Toombs has subscrib-
ed for $1,000 worth of th e Southern Meth-
odist l'ublishing House bonds. 
~ Schuyler Colfax once lost *10,000 
ou n cance r remedy He thought the can-
cer might interfere with his smile. 
~ Statistic, in the land office show 
emigration to the western count ry last 
spring to hare been unprecedented. 
TiJijj-A S.in Franci,co woman c.iils her 
husband her Darkest Hour because he 
generally comes just before the da,rn. 
1$" Tue funcrnl of Charles Calvert, the 
actor, at Manchester, England, was attend-
ed by more than fifty thousand people. 
llQ1"Thc Countess do Montijo, mother 
of the ex-Empress Eugenie, is 82, and was 
much nffiicted by her grnndson's death. 
.a@"" Professor Swift is to reeeive two 
gold medals from the Austrian · Acailemy 
of Sciences for his discoveries of comets. 
ll,aY" A mnjority report in favor of abol-
ishing capital punishment bas been pre-
sented to the New Hampshire Legisla-
ture. 
1llfiJ" C11ble dispatchea nnnounce that 
tlie Prince of Wales is &allivnnting about 
tho (foiled Kingdom, visiting tlie county 
fairs. 
~ Mr. Ern6"t Lon~fellow, tbe artist, 
and son of tho poet, is nhout to return to 
Ameriea on er a tliree yron,' absence 
abroad. 
liEif'" Lieutenant Corey, who was with 
the Princo Imperinl of Frnnce when he 
lost his life, is to be tried by court-martial 
for cowardice . 
aiii/r Prince Cbnrles, ofRomnaoia, being 
childless, intends to adopt the second son 
of his brother, the hereditary Prince of 
HobenzolJern. 
.oa,-Aa American, Col. Lay, the inven-
tor or n torpedo, is in St. Petersburg en-
de.woring to secure the favor of the mili-
tary authorities. 
./161" Go,·. '.l'all,ot, of i\fossachusctts, a 
strong Sabbatarian, hM induced the Leg-
islature to forbid Ille runnini: of trains on 
the Stntc railrcnd. -
,IJ@"" Philadelphia is t<, have an elerntcd 
railroad to the centre of the city, connect-
ing with the Pennsylvania road by the 
way of Filbert street. 
~ The number of convicts in all the 
state prisons of the Union, in 1878, was 
20,197, of whom 13,186 were employed in 
mechanical ind us tries. 
i1iif" It is re1.1ortcd that the man who 
supplied Solovieff the pistol with which 
he attempted to assissinnte tho Czar, baa 
been senten ced to death. 
Jer- One of Nelson's mariners, James 
Carr, by nnme, is still living, attained the 
ago of 90, and is the object of chari tab le 
philc.nthrophy in EngL~nd. 
1Jfz' St. Louis detecth·es telegraphed n 
description ofa murdere r far and wide, but 
did not search his own hons~, where he 
was nceidentally discovered. • 
ll€i!f' Ladies are like watches-pretty 
enough to look at; R\Veet face nod delicate 
hands; but somewhat difficult to "regu-
lnte" nfier they are set agoing. 
,5EiY" Louis Kossuth says thnt there are 
only t1To countries in Europe where tbe 
word "home" is tlioroughly understood, 
uamely, England nod Hung:crr. 
.a@- W. C. Quincy, formerly of the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, has been ap-
pointed Receiver for tho Newcastle and 
Frnnklin railroad of Pennsylvania. 
~ A cave of great size has been dis-
co\'erccl a few miles from Nashville. It is 
a labyrinth of long passages and immense 
ro•nns, with many lnk es and stre11ms. 
.c$" Mrs. Swift, mother of Cha rles 
Freeman, the Poc888et, Mass., murderer, 
•ticks to her belief that her son did right 
nnd think s that God will justify him. 
' 
ll@'- In the month or June on the 80,-
000 mile.~ of rnihvoy, fewer persous were 
killed than met their death by boiler ~x-
ploaions during two days or last week. 
~ The ?trarquis of Ilute, who is n 
CnthoJjc convert, dislikes politics, is shy 
aa<l sensitive, and has an income which is 
popularly supposed to rench $1,500,000 a 
year. 
.BEi'i"' Senator Thurman did not attend 
the funernl of his uncle, William Allen, 
being detained in Dostoa by the illness of 
his wife, who is still suffering from sea 
sickness. 
~ The "President" has officially no-
tifiecl ex-Governor Ram,ey, or Minnesota, 
of his app ointment as Secretary of War, 
on Scc retnrr Mccrary retiring, nnd Ram-
ser accepts. 
t@'" Chief Jlistice Deaderick, of Ten-
nessee, predjcts thnt the people of that 
State will ratify the settlement of the debt 
ns decidrd upon at the Inst sesaion of tbe 
Lrgisluture. 
.e!iir The Pers inns say lhnt "ten mcns-
urcs of tolk wore sent down from henven 
and the women took niue." The liret 
Peroian caught 011 U,e street will no doubt 
suffer for this. 
~ A daughter of Elizabeth Cady Sinn-
ton is to come out in the lecture field ne.xt 
winter. She bn.s been nt V l\."5llr College 
for five years, and at the Iloston School of 
Oratory two ycnrs. . 
~ A rich ornamented ga rt er is one of 
the regulation r.resents to a German roya l 
hride, and nn 1l!u,trated German pnper 
depict• •uch an article gi\·en to the Em-
pres, fifty years ago. 
~ Ura. Dr. Kewman recently gave n 
.J11pancsc tea part y at Orange, ·:.r, The 
host= silt on tl,c /Joor with trays of cups 
r,nd saucers before them, nnd ,,ourcd ten 
from Jnpane,ic tcnpots. 
Mct~rmick & McD~well, PBI C ES 
UNDERTAKERS. 
0 VER MEAD'S GRO(JERY 
Will give their personal attention to Un -
dertaking in nil its branches. 
FINE HEARSE 
. In attendance on all occasions. 
White Hearse for Children, 




Executor's Sale or Real Estate, 
I ,v1LL offer for sale, ninety-two acres of land, about 55 acres of it cleared and 1~ow 
in g;ass, the bala.nce uncutted_wood land, s1~u· 
ate in the fourth q_uarter of Liberty township, 
Knox county, Ohio, being the en.st hnlf of lot 
No. 5 about si."t: miles from Mt. Vernon 1 on the 
wo.t?;s of Dry Creek . Terms , one-tni_rd _in 
ltand balance in two yearly payments, with lll · 
tercsi, secured by mortgage. 'l'hi s is _a desira-
ble piec:coflanc1, well watered, nnU smtable for 
a home or valuable for pasture, no waste land 
iu iL. i will offer it at public auction, ot th e 
front of the Court Jiouse at 2 o'clock, P. -Y., on 
Satu..rdny, the second da~ or August next, i( not 
soltl at private sale beiore that <fate. Stock 
raisers would do well to take notice. 
jy-l.w-1 
E.W. COTTON, 
Executor of John Ilird, dec'd. 
"OH' MY:~:~:l~ei:::!i Kidney and 
I LiYer Medi-
cine, cures Pnin& 
in the Back 1 Side or 
K ' 
Loins, and all Dis-BA c '' easesoftheKidneys, Illadder and U rin•-1 ry Organs, Dropsy, 
Gravel, Diabetes, Ilrig~tt 1s D~seaseof the ~id-
neys Ret('ntion or Incontinence of Urme, 
Nerv'ous Diseases Female ,v eakncss 1 aucl Ex-
cesses; IIUKT'S'RE}!.EDY is JlrOJlared EX-
PRESSLY for these diseases. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. Aug. 19, 18i8. 
\VM. E. CLAH.KE,-Dear Sir: Ha,·iug wit-
nessed the wonderful effects of IIU1'!T'SllE~[-
EDY in my own case and in n.grcat.uumbcrof 
others, I reeonunend' it to n.11 nfflicted ;with 
Kidney Diseases or Dropsy. Th?s_e a.ffl1e~ecl 
by disease should secure the med~c111e :which 
will cure in the shortest possible Lunc.-
IIUNT'S llE:I.IEDY will do this. 
E. U. D.\ WLEY, 85 Dyer St. 





The larg est stock and lowest prices nud 
fair tradingnppr ec int ed by thcpco- . 
pie as will be sceu hy calling at 
---THE--· · 
~OU ARE DEALING 
COR. ~JAIN AND VINE ~T~. 
OUR MAMMOTH STOCK OF
CLOTHING! 
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Jan. 8, 1879. 
I ea.n testify to the ·yirtue of HUNT'S lt~M· • 
EDY in Kidney Diseases from actunl trml, 
h&ving been g,e,ny benefitec1 by its use. Is 
E.G. TAYU>n. 
ei~~:::~.r:~::~ H ONT'S ctable, and is used 
by theadviceof Phy-
sicians. It has stood · 
Complete in · its 
Branches! 
1tey~'°:~,o!n~fhe ~~REM EDY 
;:10°;\a::Jt:ci~. may Below We Give You an Idea 
ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. 
Send for Pamphlet to WM. E. CLARKE, 
Proy idence, R. I. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 
Dec. 27, 1878-ly 
Also" a full line of 
Watc!l 1.es, Clocl,s, Jewelry, 
and Silver•Wllre, 
AT BOTTOM :riu:c:ES I 
tfiiJ'" Goods warranted as represented. Spe 
cial attcutien paid to repairing. Aug 16 




GENTS' FURNISHING Goons 
1JJI BRELL.£.S, J<;te. 
April 11, 18i9·y 
MT. V:ERNON, OllIO. 
THE CooPER MFG. Co. 
Foot of' l'flain Street, 
M A NUFACTORERS of Self-ProJ>•lling Th res her Euginm,-10, 12 and fo horse 
power. Tbe slrougcst uud most ceonomi<>al 
engine in use. Pony Saw Mills, Engines and 
Mill llncl1inery, Ca.nc )tills ntul En\J)Orators. 
Abo, on sale, 
The H luvinciblc" T .brcsbcr. 
the best in use. Ilelting and llill supp lie8. 







$3, S.J, $:t and ll,G. 
Men 's Dlacl• Pllll'a. ff'or~fetl 
Sui ls, 
SS.i':i, S.J. 71>, :·i;.1rn and $'7'.fiO. 
Hen ' s Union Cnsslrnc1·c Suits, 
S6, S7,:i0 and $9. 
lUen 'H All 11·001 
SuUs, 
Casshucrc 
ss.irn, s10, su and s1:2. 
M c u 'H A ll \\ 'o ol n·o,· sl<'cl Snit,., 
lit;,, 818 anti $20. 
Den -'s All \\ 'ool Cnssi1U('1•e Punts, 
$2.7ii, $3, $3.;'iO anti $.I. 
Jleu•s \V o1·J,iug J>ants1 
50c., 7;'ic. uud $1. 
,1en's All U 'o ol CJ1tsslmcre t :011111, 
$3, $1, $ii anti -.,6. 
Ge1ntiue lUitldlesex Flannel 
SnUs, $10 . 
Pure l\ 'hlt e 1,i n e u Shirts, 50c. 
Colored CJhc, ·iot Shh-ts, l'>0c. 
Niue Pnir ( ~otton Sol"l,s, 2;ic . 
All other Goods in proportion. ,ve 
would impress upon the people that 
any Good s bought from us and does J10t 
suit after getting them home, bring 
them back and exchange or get your 
money back. 
W e ,vant to 1nakc 
,l Training Scliool • for Teachers 1111d OUI' Square Dealing 
Hou se Headquarters 
for Clothing and Fur-
nishing Goods in this 
section. Call and ex-
amin e our low prices 
and n1an1moth stock 
and get£better Goods 
for less 111oney than 
any other House. 
Those Prqmring to Tench, 
Prof. Benson and Prof. Sterling 
Have eonscute<l to take charge or tht clas~es in 
Lt1tiu noel Algebra. 
R. L. ALLDIUT ,UN 
\'r"ill htwe cJ1arge of lhe classes in the common 
brnnches. Special attention wHl be given to 
the method of teaching Penmanship. 
Ternu1, for se~ion of eight ,reeks from July 
7th to S ·pt. 5, 1879 ..... ... .. .. . .................. $1\.00 
For other information 1 addre,i.s 
Mch28lf 
R. L. ALLBlllTAIN, 
Gambier, 0. 
Pal II is a ble ssi ng: It locates <lis-
NLSe. Whenever the bowels b~come irregular, 
use, 
TnrrnuVs Seltzer Apericut, 
it will sa\·c much pain and danger. ~·ature 
sometimes is so outraged by the burden she is 
mnrle to earn·, lhrough the hecdlessnc~s of her 
ch.ildren, Unit she openly rebels, and puniRhes 
fear fully. Don't neglect the proper treatment 
when the symptoms first llppear. Resort to 
the npcricnt, and get well speed ily . 
SOLD UY ALL DRUGGISTS . 
') 000 A TEAR for a Reliable 
4,,J ~ Bu :si11~s Man in ea.ch coun-
ty. New hu~iueas. Adclrc s .T . .B. Chnpman, 
i5 "rest St ., hlndisoo, 1nd. jy4wJ2 
No Trouble to Show Goods. 
Low 1n·iccs and honest snnarc 
dealing at the 
STAR SOUAR[ DfAllNG 
CLOTHING HOUSE. 
J. E:. HEXTER. 
Pnrtirul:tr nttc11tio11 glrcu to prc1,nrlng 1'hyslcln11s PtcsctlJ)lio11s 011d Dom~sllc 
Ilccipcs, lJO:S'T J:'01tGET TJIE l'LACE-
EAG LE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STAND. 
Ju,• G, 1S70. 
.c@" The Greenback movement in Mis-
sissippi is growing ,o rapidly, say, tJie 
Vicksburg (MiSI!.) Herald (Dern.), that a 
new Greenback newspoper appears about 
once in every two day•· 
A DV E UTI SE;,IENT of 4 lines insert-ed one ,v-eek in 300 newsp:ipcrs for 810.-
Seml lOc. for 100 page pamphlet. G. P. JWW-
ELL .S: CO., 10 Spruce St., N. Y. • 
DENNIS ~UAID, Salesman, 
lla y O, 1670. 
PASSING EVENTS, The Martinsbnr[ Hi h School, jqotessionn l Otards. --·-·------·-·------------~-------···--· 
WILL OPEN CRITCHFIELD & GltAHA.111, 
A picked team of cr ickek rs arc coming 
OYer here in Au,s:ust, determined t-0 whiP. 
tloe "bl asted ~ ank ees" at that game ,f 
they can't have th e antisfaction of seeing 
Hanlon and Weston beaten in their own 
count ry. 
3IONDAY, SEPTEH'R. tst, 1879. AT T O RN E Y s AT LA 11'. 
A di,patch says that the Fi rst Nation lll · 
Bank of Butler, (P a.,) WM closed on Fri-
day by Ilaµk Examiner Young, who re-
ports that ne finds the c.,pital and reserve 
impaired. The bank will go into the hands 
of a receiver . 
The course of study .i)1eludes the 
COMMON BRANCHES, 
Higbei.• J.Iathematies, 
NATURAL SCIENCES, The Galveston (Texas) News of Sahu-
day says: A Riclimond ncgro, Marcellus 
Floyd, who attempted to outrngo a white 
gir l in this county, was taken from j 11il 
this morning by an armed mob and hang· 
ed to a tree on the roadside . 
Two men named Illanchard and Hedges 
got into n dispute about the right to pick 
rnspberries on n certain piece of ground at 
False Dottom, fr\'C miles from CheyP.nne, 
nnd Hedges shot Bloncb ard twice in the 
hand; lllancbnrd, returning the fire, kill ed 
Hedges instantly. 
More than one-ha lf of the glass used in 
the U oited States is produced in Pitte-
burgh, where over 5,000 handi, are employ -
ed in making it; 12,110 tons of eod.a ash 
were used in the business during last year . 
and the ,-aluc of tho glasswnre amounted 
to nearly $7,000,000. 
The Boston Herald says that Rev . Mr. 
Holman bored Iluzzell, the rn:rn who was 
hung in New Hampshire, {Ill night, to get 
from a confession of guilt. Duzzell pro-
tested his innocence to the Inst, and now 
the New Hampshire folks •re fcnrful th•t 
the right man will turn up some d•y. 
The Zulus aro said by Fii1aro to have 
obtained. th eir notions oC· military tnct.ics 
from Mhipwrecked sn.ilors ofn. F rend1 man• 
of-war, which was lost on their const tow-
ard the close of tbo First Empire. In re-
turn for the hospilnlity they received they 
organized tho forces of th e Zulu King. 
An old man, a citizen of Georgia, aged 
75 years, worth $25,000, wanterl to marry 
a widow of 40 years, worth $15,000. A son 
of the old "l"n, to prcycnt the mar r ini,e, 
bad his fathe r declared insane . A wise 
judge set Mide the lunatic dodge, nnd the 
old man is now enjoying his honeymoon. 
Land of Life is the name of n settlement 
of Ad\'entists at Germ:lnia, Wis. Bcilj. 
Hall, formerly a Boston dry goods morch-
an t, is e.t the hcnd of the community, 
wliich is moderately wealthy. Tho member 
keep no SabbRlh, nnd belie\'e that Christ's 
secoud r,oming will be in their com·muni· 
ty. 
Tloo l,nsincM of stock raising in tbe 
\Vest is inC'refL'iiug rapidlr 1 ~peciallyin 
the rnlloys of Wyomin", Nclm1ska, Dako-
tn, ~Iontana, ldubo nn8 Orego. Omaha is 
the principal m:irket for a large number of 
the cattle noise<l in rhese region• nod is 
likely tu rise into grcnt importance in con · 
sequence. 
William Hedge, n noted thief ond coun-
terfeiter, died ten years ogo. Hi• widow 
lately swall01rnd poison nt Ernnsl'ille, 
Jud., but her life w:os onYed, much to her 
disappointment. r,I want tQ meet llill ,u 
she said, "a11d I'm going to do it, though 
I 'spose I'll h<n·e to go to tLc dc,-il's king-
dom to find Lim." 
A colored clergyman in Nashville hM 
just begun there tho public:ition of the 
Emigration Herald, in furtherance of tho 
emigra tion of freedmen to Kansf\S. !Jc 
says in his salutatory nrticle: 11 ,Vc aro 
uow organizing nn emigration club, nu<l 
makin~ preparations to emigra te lo Kon-
sns wituout :mfferiug." 
A dispatch from north-eastern Texas 
gives accounts of heayy rain s, · accompa· 
nied by terrific thunder storms near Jeffer-
son. T. Shinmno's horsrs attached to n 
wagon were kill ed and himself hurled a 
distance of lifiy feet from the W"ngon. At 
Kildare n lady named Evans WM killed 
nnd her child badly injured while in tlie 
house. 
The corn crop has been cut short by 
drought in many parls of the South this 
,eason, nod it ia thought that fifty per cent 
moro of com from the North will be need-
ed there than was sent last yenr. One 
result of tbis failure will probably be the 
planting of more cotton next season, ns it 
slnnds a long dry spell bettor thau ,ny oth-
er crop. 
Ansley Gr,ly's career M Spenkcr of the 
Dnkotah Legi•lature ,m s not brillian t. 
He "·as orten so drunk ns to be incoherent 
and his hen,·y expenditures dro\'e him to 
raising money on worthless checks. At 
tho dose of the session he went eaatwnrd 
on a ,prec, len.-ing debts by the. way lo 
mnrk hie course, until n11 alleged forgery 
compelled him to fly from the ofiicers or 
the law. 
Ii<nac Cour!right of J'itl.sburgh eloped 
with August Eckley's wife. In rc, ·enge 
Eckley hunted up proof that Courtright 
wos a deserter front tho nrmy. nnd had 
him arrested ou that charge. lie also ob-
tained a dil•orce from his wife. llntCourt-
right retnlintcd, with the nid of Mrs. Eck-
ley, by finding a prcdous wife or Kcklcy's 
and having him arrested for bignmy. Doth 
men nre in the way of long imprisonment. 
«No Doom for n Union Soldier," 
LANGUAGES, Etc. 
Low Tuition, Cheap Boarding, No Sa-
loons , New Appnratus, Experlcn• 
cod Tc11ehcrs. 
J>ntronage SoUcite,I au•l Vorref!l-
1,ondence lnYlt c d. 
Special instrnctio11 given (o lho,e dairiug 
to leach. 
A.competent teacher will give iustruclion iu 
In st rumental Music at reduced rates. For 
pa rt iculars address 
U. II. MORGAN, Clerk, or 
W. II. ROWLEN; Principal. 
Martinsburg, Knox Co., 0 . 
June G-m3 
Medical Notice! 
D R . E. A. FARQUI!All of Pntuam, Mus-kingum county, Ohio, has by the rcque~t 
of hi8 mnny friends in this county , com«·nt.ed 
to spend one or two cl3ys of each month nt 
l\>l:T. V-E:El.NC>N", 
\Vherc al l who n.rc sick with Acnt.cor Chronic 
Diseases, wjll have au OJ>J>Orhmity offered 
them. of availing themselves of his skill in cu r• 
ing diseases, 
Dr. Farquhar~ Sen., 




Thursday & Friday, An[nst 7 and 8
And will remain T\VO DAY ,_only; where he 
would be pleased t-0 meet nllJu15 former friends 
o.nd patients, as well us nJl new one~, who mny 
wish t-0 test. the t!£n .. -ets of his remedie~, a111.l 
long e.,:pcrieucc i1t lrcaling e,·ery form of dis. 
ease. 
p-- Dr. FarquhorJrn.s IJ<cn located in Put-
n:un for the lasL thirty ycarst and during that 
time has treated more Lhan 1' IVEUUNDRED 
TllO SA . D P.\TIENTS withunparalledsuc-
eess . 
D lSE.\SES of the Throat and Lungs treat-ed by a. new process, which iHdoing more 
for the class of di:,C::l.Sef;1 than heretofore dis-
covered . 
C llRONI C DISE.\SES, or diseases of long standing, n11d of every \•nricly nnd kinff, 
will <'hlim espcein l a.t-tcntion. 
SURGICAL OP~;RAT!ONS, such ad.m1m-t:1tion~, Operation~ for Hare Lip, C ut, 
~"'oof, Cross Eyes, the removal or t.leformitics, 
n.nd lumor3, Jone either at. howe or ulJroad. 
Cash for Medicines, 
In n.11 case.,. Cliargcs modcrute in nil cnsci;i, 
nml satisfaction gunrnnteed. 
DR. E. A. FARttUIIAit & SON. 
aug3Qw,& 
SCRIBNER'S 
Drug an~ rrescri~tion ~re 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TRADE WIIEltE SO MUCH 
CJA.BE anti CJA.UT.ION 
Is rc'}uired af-: in the conducting and ~ttperin • 
tending of " 
D1·ug and Prescri1,uon Stol'e, 
In the JHcparation of the 
1\-1: ED :I: O:I:N"EJS 
Ami tu the Iluyiug, so M to hrwe 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY. 
l h~,·c bc<'n eng1.1ged iu Uli8 hnsine!=-R for more 
than ten ye."\.ri-;, and agnin I renew my request 
for a share or the ])rug Patro1rnt;"C or this city 
anU county, tirmly t.lcclnring lhat 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM I" 
![y Spec"alty in !lie Praclice of Medicine is 
CllltONf DlSE.tSES. I also manufacture 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SU JI AS 




lJlooa J'r(sc,.;p1 ion.. 
~ I hove in ,tock a full line of PATENT 
ll.EDrCtNE.S, Pills, Fancy Good!, ,vines, 
Brantly, \Vhi !=-ky and G:u, ilricl.lg cmdpo1i-
tivcly for Jfedical ,uc oulg. 
Office and Store on the West Side of U1,per 
Main Street. Respectfullyj 
Dec. 22-lv. JOHN . SCRlllNER 
J. M. Bnn &C~. 
f.5r" RAYMOND Ilt:ILOJNG, Soulh•WC:!hidc 
of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
April 11-y 
CJL,\.lCK lllVll\'.E , 
.A."t'tor.n.ey a"t •Lavv 
MT. VERNOll', omo. 
OF}'ICE-Over hle:1d'a Grocery Store. 
Aug.30·y. 
GEORGE lV. l'PIORGAN, 
.A.1.'tor:n.ey a't Lavv, 
KIRK 'S BUILD ING, 
PUBLI C SQUAUE, 
Oct. 4-ty• UT. VERNON, OHIO. 
w. c. uoorE.R, 
.A."t'tor:n.ey a't La.vv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
I.UOU.NT 't'ERl'WOlW, O, 
.Juue l'J, 1 R7'1-y 
WILLIAU JH. KOOKS, 
ATTORNEY AT LA VJ", 
11T. VE!lNON, 01110. 
pi/- Office o,·cr Knox County Savingsilnnk 
Dec. 22-y 
A, n. M.'1KTUU~. D, B. KIRX. 
l'Pfc11'TIUI'; & U .IJCK, 
Alt-0rneys uud <.'ouusellord at Law, 
April Z, 1. i5. 
MO NT VE!lNON, 0. 
J.w. nussm~L, M.v. .I. W. MCMILL'KN, M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SVB.G:EONSdl. l'BYSIC.IAN8, 
Ol•'JTJCE-\Ve .. t bi<lc of MQiu street, 4 cloou 
North of the ruhlic Square . 
Uf:.S1 DEXCB-Dr llui;:;.;,ell, E:.st Gniul,it'r St. 
Dr.UcMiUen 1 \Voo<lbri<l,i.;:e prop~rly. ~
DR. _ R. J, ROBINSON, 
Pb3 ·s lcinn a1ul Surgc,ou. 
OFFIC'E ANI> RESJDJ-~N('J:.-On Gnm!,ier 
slreet, a f~w doors Enst '>f M~tiu. 
Can he founcl at 1111, omn• nt uJI h<1t1rH "hen 
not ))rnfc:-siouully ('ngo_g:cd. on,; JJ.y 
W. M'Cl~ELL.AND. W, <.,;:, CUJ.DERTSON' , 
McCLELLAND & CUJ.BF:H'l'SON, 
Attorneys nml Counse llors at Lnw. 
OFFICJ;;-One door West ol Court JJvnoe. 
jan!0-'72-y 
.JANE l'A l'l'WE, 
PEl:YS:I:0:I:.A.N. 
OFFICE nud J!E !DENCE -rornor M•in 
and Chc~tuuL &1 n.,ct~, north of Lr. ltubbc1J'ti of~ 
fice, where ~h · can nh,ay:s be fouuJ uule~is pro-
fceu-siun:tlly c11~t1J!Ct.L nua.r2o-1y 
A.REI, UA.U:.I', 
AUor11t') ' nud Co 1111se llor at Law, 
!rr. VEltNON, omo. 
OFFICE-ht At.lam ,veav r1s Duilding, Alnin 
street, nbove Errett. Ilro'!!. Store. aug20y 
DU.NDAll & BUOl't'N, 
Attorn eys at Law, 
Ml'. vim 'ON. 01!10. 




A Medicine, not 1, J)rh1k , 
CO~T.\J.!'.-8 
IIOl' S, BU CUU , lfANJHl ,IK.J,:, 
D ,l~D E l, JON , 
And Ilic Purr. t an-d Brat .Al<-tlici1tffl Quttli, 
ti<• of «ll olf,rr 1Jitl(l'8. 
T::El:EY OUR.El 
All ni--c-.1-...·s ,,f Liu..' Stomuch, BO'\n:li-c 
Blo0t.l, Li\'cr, Ki<lru .. •ys Ull(l l'rinury Orwrn~ 
• er,·ou!o-nt•ss, Hkt.>plt'---HN·S l"emllle 'om 
loints nud DrunkclH.''-1"1. 
~IO 00 I~ GOL D 
\\'i]l be 1u1ic.l fur II l'asc tl1('y will uot •urtl or 
help, or for ilnytl1i11g impure or iujuriou 
found in them. 
.\~k ynur Drlli.£~ii,,t, for Jlop Hittcn. JI.IHI 
free- l>ook~. lllHI trv the Bitl<'r1-t h\.'fore ,·nu 
let.•p. 'fuke 1&1.it11cr. · 
17tc ]fop r'rwgk C'111·e ,,,.,1 l'ain Rdfrf ; 
f/tc C?1c11pnl, Suro/ llj>d JJc•f. 
For snlc by JHH.\El, (:R1'1;N, 11.\KEU 
llltO,. nncl .r. W. T \ YLOlt. 
REMOVAL 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
IRON !ND WOOD WORK, 
To the room form rly uccupi <l by A. 
We aver ancl recently by C. A. Hope, 
would iuforrn their uumcrous patrons 
that in addition to their large etock of 
IRON aml l VOOJHl 'ORH, 
Th ey hav e ad<lecl " foll line of 
The Rndical papers arc ciideavoring to 
make political capitnl out of the rcmoYal 
ofUapt. Blackford, chief of the Capitol 
police, and parade the matter under .the 
heading of "No room for n Union sohlicr." 
Tho fact~ arc that Capt. Hl:\ckford was re-
mo\'cd because he allowed the members of 
his force to insult females at the capi tol.-
ll is successor is Col. Allabacb, a gallant 
Union soldie r who commanded n Pennsyl-
"ania regiment through the wnr, and who 
was breveted ns a General for his &allantry 
on the battlefield. The asserl1011 that 
Cnpt. Blackford wns removed nnd a Rebel 
General put in his place, is a monstrous 
falsehood. "·'e make this •latemoot, in 
order that no soldier m•y be deceh·eJ by 
the as.,crtioos made to the coutrary.-Ex.. 
(SuCCt' ... OrB lo J. ff. JJJcFarlan,l 0: &m,) !Ull'l!'y Trimmin1rs1 tlotb Top Leather, 
a11r.l /~le of Bycra a: Bird, lili Ii 
George 's Building, s. Main St., And in foct cvcrythi1w you want lo 
com plcte a Buggy or Cnrrioge. 
~ The Empre511 of Austrln likco o sol-
itary bunting expedition. With her fa. 
\'Orite rifle in hand, ~he µ:ocs deep into the 
wooded mountains und solitary valleys 
which stretch round the imrrial domain 
in every diret·tion. Dressec iu tlie rough 
costume of the Tyrol, she will onen mnlfo 
excursions of two or three duyA' du rrition, 
staying at night at ·some di .st.nut cot, where 
the only fare, beside., the game she brings 
with her, is gont cheese nod milk, with 
black brcnd . 
.c6f" A few year; ago a coon-hunting 
Kentucky m~jur had n fine piece of land 
which he de.sired to sell. H e told a friend 
about it, who rc111oni;trnled with bim. nnd 
said: "Why, )fojor, you ought not lo 
think about selling that pro1,erty uow; it 
,,.-ill be very vR-lual>le some day." V:1.lu-
able the devil," replied the 1\Isjor, "I've 
not caught n coon off that land for 1,11 
years ." --------
:@" Th e Californi a p:q,crs s:iy the Chi-
nC'Sc ore coming as fiL~t a;; cn•r. Thrr e is 
now a I:1rg('r numher of ,·e,,ic>l-4 nn their 
way to Slln Fr:rnc'!-co than :it mty prrviou~ 
time in many yenr~; nn<l C\'<'ry 111crt·ha11t 
re~cl llrnt will tnko pa.s.-,cngef':-i i.:; crowde'- 1 
witli Chi1 1<'~('. Thi,; rc\'ival of inunigrn· 
tion is nttributcd.to tbc Pr csiJcnt. 1:5 \·cto. 
A collrge profcR~or once sa id that "he 
who expects to rat o high in Id ~ c la '">-~, ll'lU!jt 
not expectorate on the floor. ~Inch of 
tho hawking and spitting wa.~. no doubt, 
canscd by catnrrh, which the 11rofcssor 
know could be readily cured by the u,e of 
r. few bettlcs of Dr . 8ugc's Catarrh Rem-
edy. 






BL l ND S, 
Tha-wnro nud House Fnr• 
ni,.hiug Gootls, 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. 
\Ve have lately ad1.leJ to our l,usine !!I a 
manufacturing depi\rlment, auJ. Me uow fulJy 
prepared LO do oJl kiu<ls of 
JOB VV-0::El.E;., 
UOOf,'JN<J , SPOUTING, 
-A~D-
GENERAL REPAIRING . 
J. iU. Ul'l ~ll S & CO. 
Aug. 23-ly 
ED. vv-. PYLE, 
AGElST: 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y., 
OE' .KEW Yoni.:. 
Merchants Fire Insurance Company, 
01' NEWAHK 1 i,.-. J, 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co., He took her frlllc\· when he cnmc, He took her hau( I, he t.ook·n ki~!-l; 
li e took no notic.:! of the shame , OF ASllLAND, o. 
1'hat ~lowed her happy check at thh:. "Inman Line," Stcan1 Ship Co., and Foreign 
He took to coming aftcrnoonf-'; E.-cchange. 
He tuok n.11 on.th he'll ne'er <lc.ceive; ~ Itcliai, lc Tnsurnm~c at low rnte.!I. Cnhin 
He took her futhcr's &ilv er spoon~,~ nn{I Steerage 'l'ickds 1.,y thcnl,on•1101ntlarliue 
And after that he took l1i11 lca,·e. Sight tlr;_lfls drmrn 011 London, Dul,Jiu, Paris 
• nnd ot hc-r cities. Chen pest way lo scu<l money 
ll@"" Mr. Plimsoll, who has rcccntiy to the ol<l country. 
gone through nn operation fo r rem ov ing Mt. Vernon., 0., Nov. 1, 187.'l. 
one of his eyes, hns returned to his seat. in $ 7 7 7 A YEAR aud expense.< to 
Pnrliment free from the acute pnin wli1ch Agent.. Outfit Free. Addres 
bas so long tormented him. 1 P, Q. VICKERY, Augqstn, Maine. 
We tcep Bn[[Y Beds, Gearin[s and 
all kinds ofBn[[Y Wheels. · 
We have also put in a gcnernl line 0 1 
Hanlwar c, Nnils, Coll Chuh18, llope 
Wi re or nll ~I• , null crcry lhing 
In the llnrdwnro Linc. 
WE ARE AOE:(TS l'Olt TllE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For Nos. 30, 60 and 80. 
Also for SHU K'S tee! uud Com bi 
ontion PLOUGH; 'I.HE lNDIANA 
2-HOR E ' LTIVATOR, nod the 
~IALTA, SHUNK und STEVENS 
DOUBLE SIIOVEL. W o sh nJI he 
happy lo see nil our old friends, nud ne 
many new ou s n will call 011 us.-
Come nod see our new stock of Hard-
ware. No trouble to show Goocls. 
A.D..l.lUS ~ JlOGEitH. 
lit. Vernon, lla,v 3. 1 78. 
TUBAL CAIN. 
"ll I ANTJ- :D. -.\~cnt• for the finest Mu-
l'l' sonic J::ugraving ever publii;chct.l in thi!'!i 
eo\111try. Engruvc(l on Sh•d in the high<'~t 
et.ylcof the nrl. ~011 <.' bu~ thoroui;hly JK)Slell 
~[n.::-ious, who will gi,·cthdr l.'ntirc time to the 
work . :For pnrticult\rs null dc:;:criplin:- circu-
lors apply lo the Publl~heN. 
BRADLEY & CO., 
jy 4,,·l GG ~. f·our(h Rt., Philadclphio, Pa. 
D. S. O.A.R.R.IOE;., 
\\'hole~alc )Lanufaclurer of 
HARNESS and SADDLES, 
.\11d 1)\•al1•rin all kim1~of 
IIORSJ: 'l'UAPP INGS. 
Prices a~ low ns nnv hou~e in thr conntry, 
H a rne ss fr~m $~ .l>O JJ, 
, c11J for ircnlnr. Xo. 1~8 Moh1 St., <1lncjn . 
uati, O, · i1twi 
